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M  “>iar, Kya. Noaa and 
I atacrlliiil tka uaa o< 
druga and bow tbay 

IMoea tafactidaa In tbaail araaa 
ftirt told.abo>it tka aarrioaa ot  

•tkbHaitftNrd HaartiwLsagiio and 
aona tntaraatliic facu about aaiiy 
childhood. FoUowln* a quaaUoa 
paHod a buaineaa m actl^ waa 
hrid. at whidi tba namhora aotad 
to aand fttU  to tba boys and glrla 
a t tba ToUand county Home

^ .'G a p c io  H. Zwlck, aon of 
ICr. and IQiCAunuel Zwiek, S8SH 
Cantor bean graduated
from tba Ught Xst^Ilaiy Bapalr 
School <at the Ordnaiioa . Raplaee- 
mant Training Canter at Ahwrdean 
-Troirlng Oround, Md. Prior 
ta ri^  tba Army, ha was anployOd 
as a machinist by tba E. A. JMttan
Oo.» 05 Oak 8t

M R

KNEML aEOTRIG
$ a  jn R Y  FAY AT

Jerry Fayt TV Barn
gVS nOewaBce an your <M TV 
towards tha_parchaia of aay 
SP* conaela TV sat.

LAKE ST.. VERNON 
TEL. M1-S4HU

ib ,««asTaBt aevdewn" daaoa 
*m  be bOkI at Oreaga BeU tonight 
ira a  d:lO to 11:30 Veloefc uadar 
the aagploen of the MOadieeter As- 
aoolaUaa for Halp-«f Retarded 

Music for dancing will be 
lad by Tax PavsU’s Orchas*

Cblldran.: 
jm m ad I

Chlldren’a art flaaais conducted 
Walter Vbn Arsdalo qt tba 

ity “T”  will ba raauaoad 
next weak, Monday and Friday af> 
tamoons from S:S0 to 5 p.m. Those 
who have completed the drat 
course of lessons will bo welcome' 
to oonUnua with the new sarias. 
Other children who wish to enroll 
may do ao at the sessions, Monday 
or Friday. Parents who desire in
formation on the course should 
contact Mra. J. Herbert Finlay, of 
Pbelpa Rd.

Members of the Oombined 
Catholic Mothers Circles are re
minded of the meeting this eve- 

^ning at 8 o’clock at the Knights of 
Cbtumbiia Home, 188 Main 8L All 
Oatbolio mothers interested in 
joiniag one of the present 36 
circles, or in farming new ones are 
cordially invited..

Anderaon-Shea AuxtUaiy. No. 
3046, VFW, presented an Ameri
can dag to Troop 10, Girl ScOuta 
of St. Mary’s ^ scop a l ChurCh 
Tuesday evening. Acting Patriotic 
Instructor Mrs. Dorothy Wohlge
muth m ade  the presentation. 
President Helen Beebe and other 
members presented a dag to the 
Girl Scouts at Waddell School, 
Wednesday; and Mrs. Dorothy 
Klelnschmldt, past president, jpre- 
sented a dag yesterday to Girls 
Scouts of Troop 1, Bolton.

MOHChMlM’WdipopM’ 
m i PaiRt CompoEy
D. E. FRECHETTE, Prep. 

348 Bread S t. TM. 80-8-8581
OPEN EVERT EVENING 

UNTIL 8_______
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HOBBY
SHOP
TALK

By Cttff Vim

.Downtown 
“ Hobby Shoppd’*

Christmaa shoppers will 
have two aourcea from .:.' 
which to make their hobby 
gift purehaaes — our own 
ahop and Gartner’s. 777 Main 
St, where we have aet up a 
downstaire hobby depart
ment until Christmaa.

Wells Fargo Coach 
We’va Just received a ship
ment o f acale model . WaUa 
Faigo coach kits that are 
authentic In every detail to 
the biatorical vehiclea that 
plsyed such a piut’ in build
ing the west Kit consists of 
Concord Coach, 4 horses, 
driver and guard. B8c at 
both stores. See it sseembled.

PAA Clipper Ship
Another new and exciting 
item has Just arrived—the 
StromBecker Pan American 
4-englne Clipper Ship. Comes 
ail ready to asaamble . and 
paint. No tools needed. ’Title' 
is a “must” for the collector 
of famous aircraft Price 
81.78.
Beosember . you caa find 
tt at HCHIBY SHOPPE or 
GARTNER’S HORRY DE
PARTMENT.

OPEN EVENINOS UNTIL 700

\S/f0PPii

HERD OF NEJUUNQf
SEE PAGE SIX

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
T IL . M l.f-4 B 9 5  

o r  M I-9 -4 B 9 i

fom i AND FUEL 
OIL DISTRIBUTORS

333 MoIn Stfoot

Gcto $256 forldetf

Pratt A Whltaej' Photo 
Nermaa Chatel

SFEDISL 
NNESSME 
LUNCHEON

S ls S i^
SERVED DAia.Y

Club Chianii
14 DEPOT SQUABE

Norman Chatel, 85 Falknor Dr., 
won first priM and an award of 
8356 In Pratt A, Whltnsy Air
craft’s Octobsr suggestion pro- 
g ^ ,  William P. Gwinn. general 
manager, announced today.

Chatel, a milling machine oper
ator in the experiments! machines 
department and'aPAWA veteran 
of 11 years, took top money for his 
suggestion recommending, use of 
the original tnginecring '  nietal 
draft to mark master blades on the 
General Electric Scanner Ma
chine.

Prior to adoption of tha sugges
tion tha draft wSa photographically 
reproduced and the reproduction 
was ussd to mark the blades. Tha 
auggestimi eavea the company 
both time and material emd elimi
nates the additional cost of repro
ducing the draft. . '

Only a week elapsed between tha 
time Chatel thought of the idea 
and the date on which it was sub
mitted for competition.

"In experimental machines you 
have to be pretty careful with an 
idea,’’ Chatel explained. "I talked 
it over with my foreman and 
others in the department before 
the idea waa submitted. Otherwise 
it probably wouldn’t have taken a 
whole week.’’

Chatel, who is married and the 
father of three children, expects to 
use the award money "to finish the 
upstairs in my home.” So far, he 
has workad along with a carpmter 
on building two upstairs rooms 
and adding a bathroom. The top 
award winner’s favorite pastime, 
however, la working in his home 
vegetable garden.

In addition to Chatal—whose 
winning suggestion waa his first 
award attempt—there were 132 
winners in the month’s auggeation 
program. The company paid the 
winners a total of 85.617.

E lks t o S ^ k
Z on e O tan se

PlRiMiing Commission to 
Consider Five Pleas 
At Hearing on Dec. 2
The Manchestar Lodge of Blka 

will request the Town Planning 
Commisaion to change to Buetneie 
Zone n  from Reetdeiace Zone A, 
property at IIF Mala St, known 
as "The Gablea," at a public hear
ing of the hoard Wednesday eve- 
n ^ , Dec. 3, In the Municipal 
BuUding heariag room,.

Five appUcatiotta 'fo r  aone 
changes wuf be aired at tha public 
hearing, scheduled to begin at 8 
p.m. Other requests would af
fect changes on ToUand Tpke., 
HUHard Street Hartford Road 
and Charter Oak Street 

Tile EUca have taken an qption 
to purchase the pi-cperty and 
building as a poaaib^ future home 
for the organisation. It la daptnd- 
ent upon a change in gone eo that 
a liquor permit could be aecured.' 
The property is owned by the Sec
ond Congregational Church.

Woolbridge Bros., operators of 
a chain of service atatlooa in and 
around the Greater Hartford area, 
has apidied for the none ch a i^  on 
ToUand Turnpike. It would aSact 
an area 590 feet ploag tha south
erly side and approximately 1,000 
feet east of .JeSerson Street now 
in Residence Zone AA and Rural 
to Buaineaa Zone Q.

The'other change rsqueata would 
bring properties in line with aones 
about them. On Hartford Road, it 
would extend the Bualneee Zone n ,

now to Residence Zone' SIS 
feet easterly aa8188 Met to depth 
a } ^  the south aide from a point 
about opposite Campftekl Road. 
The Charter Oak Street chaage 
would be on the south side from 
Residenoe Zone AA to either Resl- 
denca Zone A or B. from the exist-

U g ________
ly te them rtar BMHt 

LoU 88 and 100 qn thW' aouth- 
weat comer of Hilliard and Regent 
Sta. along the aouth aide, would 
be changM to Industrial Bona (ram 
Residence Zona B, an araa 100 
feet by 140 fedt.

Fo aBEFULLT OOBirOUNDED

[Mmr Uric StofiiJ

nwre's sheer deRght 
■to the right 

Of greettag cards hy the teem ' 
of unuBiial gifto 

That wUl excite from near 
and dlstaat share 

Sparhltog wrapptogs and aO 
their teapplaiiq 

Statloneiy, altonis. pens 
and much nMrs 

If such you enjey— 
y ou  we can enipkqr-

H A M H S O N 'S  

IS THE iilTORE!
e Saleslady 
e FnU ttoN
e Forty^Mur week 
e Uberal dtadeuaU
e Pleaisnt worktog ceaH-

tions
e Apply to pareea.

BORROWED FROM 

THE BOYS

O vcr-Thc-Top
Flannel

Shirts

Warm and colorful. Red 
and navy, yellow and 
Mack checks. Sixes 12- 
30.

$ 2 - 9 8

Winterixsd Cotton fthn*< 
nel lined.

OYER-THE-TOP --B

Dungarees
to match your Shirt, 
Sixes 12-30.

$ 3 - 9 8

polished cotton frock s., 
tempting-sweet!

ri|^H dUhxi d|^w id|̂ H  idjgito i d t ^ s 4 gpii xd|g|iw i dl prit;

be a
luxury-lady.ee 
any hour 
of the day 
in this 
housecoat 
by

little eUter $}.9B 

big sister S4.98

di Men til
F A M nrrr

ij> Haleys
4

For Your 

HC5S1ERY 

N EED S

Buy For Gifts

k'- ■'Mi- ■

60 GAUGE DARK ^EAM SHEER NYLON $1.00 Pr.

66 GAUGE DARK SEAM SHEERS....... $1.00 Pr.
NO-MEND SEMI OR SHEER NYLONS ... $1.35 Pr.

NO-MENl) WALKING SHEER OR 
EXTRA SHEER............................ $1.65 Pr.

MARY GRAY SEMI-SHEER ............... $1.50 Pr.
ALBA SEMI-SHEER....... . ...........   $1.35 Pr.
FANCY HEEL NYLO NS...... $1.35 and $1.50 Pr.
NYLON SPORT SOX ....................    $1.00 Pr.
TRIPLE ROLL DEB SOX 79c Pr.

NEW STYLES IN PLASTIC.

FAILLE OR GENUINE LEATHER

HANDBAGS
Top hxndle xtylca. Many with xipper compartmentx. Also over 
the shoulder Xtytea

^ 2 ’® *  W  * 7 - 9 5 ea*
Plua Tax

Imprinted

Personal Christmas Cards
ChooM from one of our books. Large anortmeat of designs. «

SO OARDS FOR •••«•••••«•••••••••••* *25

25 OARDS FOR 
25 C a r d s  f o r  ••••••••••*

sad msay dt higher ptiesOe

Toiletries Etc
d es I rt f lo w e r  h a n d  l o t io n ......... • fl-oo
$1.38 LADY ESTHER C R E A M ..................9Be
TABU COLOGNE ...............   $2.00
LANOLIN PLUS LIQUID MAKE-UP . . . . . . . . $  1.00
LANOLIN PLUS HAND LOTION...............$1.00
5-DAY DEODORANT PADS ..................... 59e
TONI HOME p e r m a n e n t  REFILL $1.50
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BATH POWDER .. ..  $ U 0
OLD SPICE SMOOTH SHAVE..................$1.00
OLD SPICE MEN'S DEODORANT STICK $1.00
PALMOLIVE RAPID SH AVE....... . ......... 79e
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE ECONOMY SIZE . 63c 
AMMIDENT TOOTH PASTE ECONOMY SIZE . 69e

Grten Stanps Given With Cash Shits ,

■

W-:

Pompm younsK during lahum how* In Ah luxuriovi houMWOt. N't 
douM qvSled In petal loR, hniroux -Rxvsrier empn. fvalyn feorton riyle* 
k wMi« lidrt yn« dtMM about. . .  widu of Kopo and ol la ooa piect far 
beduly in fit oad flqia. Tha IMof colon provide conlrail trim Of ooilar, cuffa 
ond tovenibfa todi. Mode in wognHIcani color cwnbiooHom; leouly Rom 
wMi Fioih FM, tfavy wfdi ligM Hue, Aqua with FMu n't woihabfa tool 
HiatlOtoSQj

Groan StaaiiMi 
Given With CashCO .

$ 1 7 . 9 5

wHh eeoferifao eeWar of freety Hj fo iy 
, loeo-friUedi Win w ^  oewolil 

lxax3le8H,nad7tol4.
ri0kt:  Candy eteipee. 

nler. . .  aprtokfad wMi
PriMhod eeMen..  . keeps ha beahea idi 

oh after wMhI Siaaa I fa 6fa. and 7 to l i .

Sixes SJo 6x—Baby Shop—Main Floor. Rear 

Sizes 7 to 14—Girls’ Shop—Second Floor

Sale*

i

H ' l , '  , . j -

w s f lb » AnM 
■61.

•' 'y -

C i t j r e i  y m a g ^  £ h m m

ikewMI e f a s ' '

feamMatnfa i ^ 
ly etondy end y ^ |
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ited^ Told 
To Return 
Holdbacks

. Panmunjom. Nov. 21 (JIV- 

. Tht Allies today accused the 
Communiata of holding back 
Mme prisoners of war and 

, told the Reds to turn over to 
Indian custody immsdintely 
“ all those POWs you still re- 
toin.”
• MaJ. Gen. J. K. Lacey told Com- 

munlit membeN of the Military 
Armistice Commleoion that three 
Korean eohUere who nought 
Tofuge at an American aentry.heK 
Thursday Were Soutp Korean war 
mpUvex who had been forced in
fo the Red Army,

The Oommuniatx asked for a re
cess to study Lacey’4 statement, 
then 88 miautee later aafced for 
and were granted more time.
> Tlie chief Allied member of the 

.Wrmietice‘ commission told news
men the ROK eMdlera provided 
evidmce that .the OommunisU 
*Aave forciMy retained prisoners 
8Rer they bad cerUfled that aU 
prisoners had beea turned over to 
the HNRC (Neutral NaUona Re- 
patriatioa Oemmiaaion).’’

Just beforq. the four-hour see- 
eton adjourned. North Korean Gen. 
Lee Sang Cho declared thdt the* 
three fugitives were North Koreaa 
aoldtere and demanded their re- 
tum«

Lacey quickly countored by in
viting the Rede to take part in an 
open inveetlgaUon, but the Ocm- 
■nunieta said no as they hav8 be
fore.

Laoey also told the CommunisU 
to "ceaiw delays” and'get on with 
the job of interviewing Chinese 
and Korean War prisoners who 
have refused to go boma

The explsnatlm pregrani has 
bean stalled by Red refusal to ac
cept Indian rules for speeding up 
the intervlewa. Lacey accused the 
Communists of delaying the pro
gram driiberatriy because ef "dis
astrous" results.

Only about 8 per cent of the ap
proximately 3,560 prlsonore Inter- 
vtswed ao far have elected to re
turn toXkmmunlat rule. '

Meanwhile, AUied and Com-  
munlst.dl^omata eentlnued efforts 
to errangs a Koreaa Pearii Con
ference—without apparent prog-

U. 8. Envoy Arthur H, Dean ac
cused the Rads of delaying and 
making a farce et the preliminary 
BGgelUiUons.

WaSboff Singer Tatlu to Newemen

ihwiii Fele^ the epee 
sage during a perf inaaaae of 
Is bln wMs, Asa, The teoeM eoM to
the stage triong eeaiaeter Aeeepb 
yeaweM.**

Id eff the stage la ( U-  
. te aowaMo.. At fan 

I rele ef Oea m m , iitolhed eF 
te "halih the epera

Hall Claims 
White Case 
Lift to GOP

Bay State Probers 
Call Secret Agent

Boston. Nov. 21 (/P)—Williain H- Teto of Aghby. a iclf- 
describnl undercover man who said he reported on Communist 
activities to the'FB ', baa been summoned to testify before 
the State Legislative Commission against Ckimmunism which

*Ex-PW R eturns 
[A fter B reaking

meets Monday at the State House 
The summons was served on the *

5S-year-old upholsterer at his 
home yeeterdey by a state trooper.

UfermaUea Kept Secret 
The toformatloa that may be 

sought from him by the commta-
eioB was kept secret by the mem- < m 
here, none of whom would c o m - i ' I ^ A a  a a ra # ll K i s g f a  meat on the mimmone. I A  V V atX l

Meanwhile, Teto whose dramatic ; _
i Washington, Nov. 31 (F»—"My 
son! My eon! Bless the Lord!"

Shouting thsM words sad wav
ing her arms in the air, Bessie 
Dickeaeon early today rushed in-

unexpected testimony before 
Sen. McCarthy 'thursday at a 
stormy Federal BuUding hearing 
brought the euMonslon ef two 
Lynn GeMral ISectrtc workers,

WM ord.™ ' to the arms of her eon. the prison-
«• «< war who efabi»«*d _C0Hwu-not to talk to anyone, even to dc- 

a wy monger, uatniUira, _ a aaeigaad to ' '
vogue, torisyre, irrational, lading

« ea Page Mx)

F rench F orces 
Launch A ttack, 
G rab R ed Base

Dicn Blen Phu, Indo-Chlna, Nov. 
s i (O) — Theusande of French and 
Vletnemeee paratroopere have 
Jumped deep into mountain terri
tory of the (>>mmunlat-Ied Vlet- 
mlnh to grab a major base for new 
raids on their guerilla foes 

0#kiG UKaksI Baas
The Preach High Command an

nounced their forcM, supported hy 
Vv S.-supplled fighter bombers. 
yeeUrday seised the Mg rebel war 
base of Dlea Bien Phu, ISO miles 
west of Hanoi.

Gen. Rene Cogny, French com 
mander in North Indo-CMna, said 
the eaoture:

1. Provides a center of the- ral' 
lying and training of parUean 
figirten from the pro-French *rhai 
tribes and for raids hy them and 
the French forces on the VIetmiah.

3. Removes a major threat to 
the Thai tribal ceMl*l Lai 
Chau, 50 miles to the north. The 
Vlstmlnh failed to capture Lai 
Chau in their ewMptog offenaive 
last winter which selabd large 
atoaa of the Thai country.a. ‘Takes from the rebels a po- 
tiOftiei apringhoard for 4 renewed 
attack oa the kingdom of Laoa 
whose northern frtmtiar is less 

. than 10 miles south of Dien Bien 
Phu.
. 4. 8eisM. "highly important" 
Vietmtoh base to the center of a 
rice growing area and at the 
eroearoads of supply routes to the 
imrtheast and to the south.

O e ^  said Uie French dropped 
"many battalions’’ on the. broad 
plain around Dien Bien Phu and

Into taatlmoay be gave the Rent- 
toriat tovaatigattog ooOimittM.

Fred K KahtTmairngar ot tha 
Fitchburg plant of tbo GB where 
Teto once worked, said yeaCsrday 
that current developments empha
sised the need tor remedial IsglaU- 
tien.

"We are anxioua’’ he said, "to 
follow every avenue that wUl be 
helpful in combatting Communism 
to industry.”

Kohl said, security meaeurea 
were enforced 34 hours a day at 
his plant and that regulations 
eevtring classlflsd work-Ms stt up 
by military authoritlse—wsro fol
lowed diUgently.

"This,” he adied. “tocludca the 
segregation of thia work* in re
stricted areas and the Obtaining of 
security cleerancea on alt pMple 
working on the projecta”

He alao said that OB made three 
unsUccesaful attempts to get con- 
greaslanal legislation to deal with 
the proMem.'

Union officials last night took 
action against two other Lynn OB 
employes named hy 1|>to as key 
Oemmnnists.

Earl 3. lUleŷ  business agent of
(Goal ea Page 81s)

.hlsM Jtod Ihmi ebaoged t o  mind.
It^was tlMi fin t ttoM CpI. Bd- 

Stofri DtekeBsaa had asea t o  
owther to more thaa three years 
add tor a hrsaUileaa moment a 
sooto of reportSM and photogra- 
phore Stood muUly by.

FaadcoMalaM Rrehe Lease
Then pandemonium broke loose. 

Photo bulbs snapped and quMtions 
from everywhere. In the 

midst of all this, the Oiekenaons 
—mother, father, sen and aiatar— 
kept on embracing andsweeplng.

'I thought be was dsad," cried 
Mra Dickenson. "But the Lord 
has given me hack my sool"

Ed’s father, 73-ycar-old Van 
Buren Dickson, klaasd the 23-year- 
old eoldier on the check.

"God bless you." said the eJdM- 
ly farmer from CrackerW Neck. 
Va. Then Ed was placed to a bus 
and lent off to the Army’s Welter 
Reed Medical OanUr tof a physical 
checkup—"Jubt like any other 
POW," said an Army officer.

*Tt feels wonderful te be home," 
Ed said.

Then. In reeponae to a question, 
he said; "Tm , Tm deflniUIy going 
to i■eenllat. I haven’t spent any 
time in the Army, I’ve been in 
prison practically the whole time."

"Oh, I hope he doesn't go back 
In," said his mother. "All we a’ant

(Oeathped ea Phge Mx)

Washington, N9V. 21 (A')— 
Republican National Chair
man Lsonard W. Hall said to
day the Horry Dexter White 
ease hoe given a “ tremendous 
lift" to the GOP In advance of 
n e x t  yeoFa congroiaional 
election campaigns.

But Deroocratlc Senators 1 
they doubt any advantagf the Re-
CMicaas nuy have ga lM  trill be 

itUg. They predicted tha ad* 
oitolstratlon's farm, tax 
spMdtng programs will ba regard
ed by the voters as far more im-
pOrtiLAte f

Hall said In an labtrview he be- 
llavM the chargee of laxity to
ward Commimtsts in government, 
made by AUy. Om. Brownell 
agatost. former President TVumsn. 
*havs helped us."

"The impreastea I have gained 
hy talking to people all .over the 
country is that this matter Jias 
given a tremendous lift to our or- 
gaurisatloii," hs aahL 

Although Hall didn’t say po, ba 
appmently holds the view that 
Brownell’e senaatloaal charges 
that Truman promoted White de
spite FBI. reports of White's al- 
Jsged espionage actlvltle»--put the 
Itepubllcsns hack on the offensive 
after they bad lost apecial < 
gressloaal eiectioBS* in Wiaconate 
and New Jersey.

Brownell's charges, mads Nov. 
8, precipitsted an Immediate storm 
of RepuMtean and Democratic ouU 
cries, and today there were signs 
of iatematlonal repercussions. 

Oaaadn Envoy Snrpriscd 
A State Department spokesman 

said Canadian Ambassador A. D. 
P. Hseney called oa Undersecre
tary W. Bedell Smith yesterday 
ajmI Gt
public dlscloeure that the FBI had 
tofofmatiea from Canadian gov- 
emment aourcea in 1848 about 
Whtta.

BrowntU mada the dtscloeure 
TTueeday when, in testifying before 
the Senate Internal SacuriW euh- 
cosqmittae, ha strtppad the atcreey 
label from an FBI tattar to tha 
White House in February IMA 
ThIa Was about the time that 
White, BOW dead, waa promotad 
from assistant lerralsry of the 
Treaaury to V. S. repraaaatjitlve on 
the International Monetary Fund.

Tha lettar by FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoovar contataod. aavaeal

Fog Blankets Coast, 
Accident Toll

---------------

Haze Shrouds New York 1

BetyajsSy mrom 
eyaa, Sfaitoarrs atop thi 
ahjHKw ehaenrsd hy haavy 
neat ef the nartbeaat esanfa

I New Yesli were 
78-etery RCA

of aaef throats 
Manhnilea’s RaekefellM. Osntar §m

wd 'aShartlag 
tie  midtsera

lii#ajjiaSfa)

that they quickly captured the town 
Its airfield. F ^ terMd bombs

ea Page six)

JoblesB TriesUni 
Beseige City HaU

Trieste. Nov. 31 (Fj—JoMaaa 
Triesttol shouting "h u ^ r , hun- 
g it" marched on City Hell today 
in the third straight day of dSBon- 
atkathms for ta tocreaM to roHef 
nHs to ths dtomted city.

An aettmatsa 5(W demonstratore 
kmilgn* the buUdteg demanding 
tou SM Mayor Gianni BartoU, an 
Italian. A riu id  ef IfflOrivU pMoe 

ttofr entianoe hut a daia> 
was alloiVed to interview

Queen Elizabeth Ready 
For Empire-Wide Tour

London, Nev. 31 
Bjisaheth wUI leave 
Britain Moqday night for sunny 
southern islands and a trip around 
the world.

The Queen and ■the Duke of 
Edinburg will be away six months

(On—Queen'-her children, left behind with 
the fogs o f , Qaotn Mother Elixabeth.

After Jamaica comm a 17-day 
sail via the Panama Canal to the
Istand of Fiji, There the party will 
receive ancient ceremonies of wel- 

.w  .w w  I iMne from the bushy-haired Im-
oe a hand-ehaktogtripdesigBedto leifaw* '»• preewto^ with 
^  ttoiewidaM Mr ̂ J e cU  a I the most prised arU-
vllmnee of theti- tT-irmr-oltl mitniT! <̂1** ceremonial uaaga! Their next call ^  he at the 

‘ToBga, Islands and Friendly lalca 
Here they will be greeted by the

It will he the ftret USM a toritish 
sovereign has made a world tour.

Inevi'5grp3to^ r!h !*t?lp  wm relgBtog .QuMn. ia the
take on all t o  pageantry of toyal
occasiaaa Thera will ba looapUons, 
toveatituros. loyal sddreaaea. civic 
walcomOi, otata bgaqfMta But t o  
royal couple, who love to travel, 
will alao have time for sight- 
•Ming.

They leave Londoa-Monday night 
In t o  Atnerican-huttLStratacrulaei' 
CanoplM. pnotad hy ChpL Anthony 
Lbraine. They will Sy through t o  
night via Gander, NBd., to Ber
muda. where t o y  are due at 10 
a.m. ‘Tueaday. The next day to y  
fly on to Jamaica. TMere th 1 Queen 
will open a road out through 
swamps to connect Ktageton and 
M ontoo Bay.

At tUngstM t o  royal couple will 
hoard t o  l8J 0t-ton passenger 
Uaer^Cfathle, OUKMitol, for .r a ^

ig da ^

Now

British Emplro. 8-foot Salote.
PVom Tonga thsy will sail to 

Auckland. norUienunost .jelty of 
Zealand, where t o y  will 
Christmaa On Christmas 

tha Q u ^  will make t o  sov
The couple will spend a month to 

New Zealand, tourin.' North and 
South'Ialanda by road, raKand air, 
vMttog the daitg and aheep farma, 
the towns and Maori Mttlsments. 
The oMst formal ocoasioa will be 
Jan. 13. w hn t o  Queen as head 
of the ComsnenwealUi drives to a 
state ppenlng ef Parliament.

The Queen and t o  Duka arrive 
to AiiatraUa Feh. 8 to spead two 
montha They wUl travel 18.0(M 
■HIM throughout the* Dominioa, 
mostly by air. Evsry latoute has 
hash exacUy p la n ^  in soms 
pianos svsn t o  Isngth of Ubm it 
wUHsks t o  Qussn to walk doom 
t o  stops from t o  plane. Here 
again t o  most ceremonial oc- 
caMea will be t o  state opeatog ef 

t FSh. i s
mfUspMd a day at 

(OMBaWit sK Foss S ^ )
' K

New Y prli l^ ier 
W ork  P^m iks 
A re R estricted

New York, Now. 21 |F>—The 
New York-New Jeisey Waterfront 
CommisaioB says It will iasoe tem- 
poniry llcineee to pier sitoYtotmd- 
ents, steredore oompanfei and hir
ing heeess to enable tom  to oper
ate after Dec. 1.

However, t o  commtosioB says it 
will not Isaue perir«nenl lirensea 
until It has ,nad« .a thorough check 
of all applicatinna 

TMs was disclosed yesterday hy 
the commission as It gave hearinga 
to eight waterfrent -workcis, all 
former convlets but some with 
records showing no arrests for 
many years.

Uader a pact between New York 
and New Jersey, the commission is 
empowered to deny Ucenecs to 

pier superintendents 
nts coBVteted of fel- 
ralsde minors. Such 

applicants must submit evidence 
of aatlsfactory ecnducCfor the past 
Svo-yaan. 'Net ea Prebntlea 

Lawrence Walsh. execuUvs di
rector of the commission, said t o  
Isauanee of temporary Hoenses 
does not mean pM  aupertotead- 
sBts and'hirtog hbeeee are on pro- 
bntioB. He aald t o  licenses aim- 
ply todloate t o  commlaaioa’s need 
t o  more 'time to check back
grounds .Walsh added that some 
appUcaats may svoa. .hs.. .refustd 
tsmporary licenses. ■

It also was disclossd that soc 
longshoremen may get only tem
porary registration cards padding 
further toquiriea Into thejr eligibil- 
Ity.

Licensee for enqiloyara and reg- 
tstratioB cards for Ibngshorsiinea 
are required by law after Dec. 1. 

Meanwhila to aaotor water-

CfnfRFWvrvsi '
proepectlve pier 
and hiring agent 
enles or high ra

U nited N ations 
W aiting A ction  
O f A n ^ ^  P ole

United Nariona, N .T.. Nov. 31 
(iP)-:Tbe Unltsd NaUona waited to
day to see whOtof peeWUBlet Fo
und’s Dr. Julhie Kwt-Suchy would 
walk back Into the U. N. etmimlt- 
,toe rhdlrmsnshlp he walked out 
OB last id|^t la a huS.

Foie stormed from t o  
AeetoMjrs (Legal' CPinmlttea to 
t o  face e f aa implied rehuka for 

refueal to: sdSrsm NaUenallst 
1 repreoentftlve as t o  
kte from Cktoa."

Foiiuid and the rest of the So- 
Moe for several yean hays 
trying unsuccessfully to ssat 

the Communist Chinese in the 
.U. N. as t o  "delegates from 

htoa."
Some sUachM of t o  Interna- 

tlsnal orgaaisation predicted Kate- 
SoMiy urould net resume the chair
manship SLgato but would nturn to 
the 80-naUon committM's sea- 
alana as a delegate. Some soucen 
also spacuUted his demonstraUon 
BBlght mean an end of . t o  “gen
tlemen’s sgrMment” under which 
Soviet Bloc nations have been 
aUotted one of the U. N. commlttM 
chairmanships.

Kats-Sudiy made his dramatic 
exit Just before the committee ap
proved a rcaolution calling on the 
chalraSan and other conunittee of- 
ficiaU to address alt delegates as 
ropresentaUves o f their countriea 
The Polish envoy had been under 
attack for two days t o  addressing 
Chinees NaUonallst Ambassador 
ShutShi Hsu only m  "Dr. Hsu."

Tho usual form would bavs bsen 
for t o  chairman to recognize the 
“ (ItltfitE oC Chins.

IM^Sachy's walkout was tha 
ftret ever staged by a committee

Ara6 Bloc Works 
On Israel Censure

United Nations, N . Y ., N ov.^hlch  t o  Jewish state m a in t^  
21 (jp) — The A rab Bloc j *■ reUUaUon t o  s hmg serfae
w orltoi o w r
get more teeth into e pro- for laraelt guarantaa agaiEat 
posed Big Three resolution futura aaaaulU ,aa4 caDa for rain-

P arkw ays 
Bear Brunt 
Of Crashes
By THM ASSOCIATMO FtMHB

Shoreline (3onneciieut and 
the remainder of the North* 
coat conatol areoi otowly 
emerged today from a tm fH ^ 
halting fog and amoka hast 
that Uanketed horbdra and 
roods to the point when ne- 
cidenta wore' being repoitsd 
at an inereaaiag rat*.

Bute Police reported moot of t o -  
accidente occurred en t o  Merrift 
aad Wilbur Cross Parkwairs ax- 
teadtog for 87 miles from t o  Minr 
York lino to Meridsn.

Tsrenty to 38 automoMlss wars 
involved ta a eeried of aocMsnU 
on one aecUon of t o  MerrtU Park
way betWMB Norwalk and Oroen- 
wich. Norwalk Hospital reported 
that tea penwaa kad been alb 
taitted.

State PMice iaeued a caU t o  aO 
tow cars in that area to keep ths 
parkway free Of wreckage.

WaOtogfend Bad Ai«a
Another had spot was Walltogw 

ford where seysral eccideatx w ere' 
reported either cti t o  Croai Park
way or Route 5. One occurring st 
6:30 a. m. invelvod eight automo- 
Mles. Three persons suffered mtoor 
tojuriea.

On the Boston Poet Road (Route 
1), Jay D. KaUer, Ig. of OM Sdy- 
brook suffemd critical injuries to 
a head-on colUefam of Ua trailer 
truck aad an automobile. Hlx name 
waa placed on the danger Met at 
Lawrence Memorial HototM.

’Tha. accident oeeurred to Old

cenanring Israel for the 
cent killing of 5S dordoo.
'der villagera.

lerden Dlea Helled
Backed by Lebanon and PaMstaa 

In t o  U. N. security Council, Jor
dan wqireeeed complete diaeatla- 
fScUon with t o  Western toeolu- 
Oon. They asaailed it aa too weak 
and boeauae It did not demand 
Israeli compensation for the lose 
of Areb life ajMi property in t o  
Oct. 14-15 raid on Kibya village.

The United Stataa. Britain and 
France have asked the U-nation. 
Council to vote the “strangest j 
cenzure" of larael for the attack.

‘.to -

Izrael also has voiced Mttar Op- 
positled to t o  Woztem rosohitloa 
ax “one-sldsd and diacrinuaatory’' 
and a "Mg step backward from 
peace."

Although a member of t o  UJf.. 
braei is not a member of the 
OouacU aad haa no vote there. 
Jordan, a non-member of t o  60- 
nation world ocganlxatioa, waa to 
vited with larael to present its 
views to the OouacU.

An Teraeti spokeeman said chief
(CMUaned en Pngs Sla)

Old W eepy Holds Firm !

Mossadegh Laughs Off 
Suggestion to Confess
Tehran, Iron, Nov. 21 (/P)— • your ^  deeds, the Orst psre« 

Ex-Premier Mohammed Mos-1 J® ^
■adegh, facing an army court-

fOanI aa Pngs ttob

News T idbits
.ColM from AP Wina

(Oanttaned ea 8 3 ^ •)

.Quirino Proposes 
U. S. Form Buffer
Manila, Nov. 31 GR—President 

Elpidie (hilrino prepossd today 
that the United States holster Par 
Eastern democraclea to their battle 
against Cbrnmiinlam by taking t o  
lead to formation of a buFer 
Southeast Aslan Economic Union.

Quirino, defeated to his Md for 
re-election this month, outlined 
hie plan to U. S. Vice Pmsidsai 
Rlchartl Nixon dnrtog n I-boor. 
15-mtoute ooaferanoa—t o  longest 
Nixon has had with n chief of 
Stats duri^ his gsMIwta tour e i 
t o  PiciSc.

Thar# had been reports that 
Quirino would renew his aagqr 
charges of U. 8. totsrvsnUsn in t o  
PhlUpptoes prssMpdlal fisetiaii.

(C a)

Some 300 Viennese landlorde 
march eUently through strMts of 
Austrian capitat to preteat ean- 
tkmsd rignisIMea of their proper
ty by four ooeupation powers... 
Rumors clrculata da. French Riv
iera that French Communist Par
ty boas Maurice Thores haa anf- 
ferad a<eieend aarmlytte stroke.

Five top members of t o  Leftist 
Peoplt's Progressive Party (PPP) 
now held by British authoritlss rs-' 
portadly havs beesr. aa hunger 
strike elace Thursday.. ■ U. 8. Air 
Force saya it has lenni  wreckage 
ef plane in Tokyo Bay but did not 
know Immediately If it was Amer
ican Jet fighter which crashed re
cently.
■^Chinese Nattonallsts eelebinto 
Air Fbree Day in Formosa by 
abowertog Mtiea with l e a f l e t s  
warning Communist warplanes 
xsay strlks at any tims... Rus- 
slana Isgr claim to hotog first to 
fleU with whole range of modern 
war weapena, including rockets, 
qulck-ftriiig cannon and m in s  
thrawiia.

MsIgartaB border guards tom an 
denMe barrel barrage of music and 
gunfire for group of visltJng U.8. 
smears hiafaing at t o  tiny Gtesn. 
outpost dossB feot from GrMk-Bul- 
garisn iMrilor. ... Philadelphia 
Boanl of 'MUMtioa snip sais tl 
toarilefg hiotusi they refuse ts 
answer queaUons about alleged 
Communist connactione.

SssMftarr WMsen comparea De-
feaee Department

................

martial on treason charges, 
laughed aside a prosecution 
suggestion today that he con
fess alleged poat misdeeds.

The suggestioa was mada by 
Chief Prosecutor Brjg- Hoaseia 
Axemodeh at t o  opming of the 
12th aessloa to the trial of t o  
former dictator. He to accused of 
attempting to overthrow Shah 
MMammed Rasa PahJevl, defying 
royal decrees and illegally dis
solving the Lower House of Parlia- 
meat

Asks far Oeafeeriea
*T hope this man one day will 

rise and oonfsas." Ammodeh told 
the court. Tha 7S-year-Md Mossa
degh laughed scornfully and te- 
pUed: "Oh. ysx."

“If you stand up and confess to

MoasadSgh’a reply was aa Irooie 
“ God help you.’ ’
■ The interchange Came aa Assmo- 

dah continued to read the Indict- 
rnenl against the former Premier. 
Court sources said he planned to 
take another three er four days in 
reading the charges and expanding 
on tom .

Axemodeh previously bad asked 
t o  five-man military tribunal to 
send Moaeadegh to the gallowi.

(ReliaMe Iranian aourcea beUeve 
that if MOeeadegh were condemned 
to death, the lhah would commute 
t o  seateacs.and exile him to soma 
remote 'villaiq.)

A court source said Mossadegh 
has a lOO-page document ready to 
reaS to the court. It reportedly ds-

fki Page Ota

Death Row Cells Hold 
Missouri Kidnap Pair

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 31 (F)f printed, ofllcials said Mrs. Heady 
—Ctorl Austin HtoU and Mrs. B oa-[ remarked to HaU, "this to almost 
nto Heady today vrike held to like old homecoming."
Death Row briilnd th4 gray, for-1 Hall, who was released from t o  
bidding walls of the Miasouri Ponl- j prison lost April after aerving a 
tentiary. ' I year and thyce months for robherp.

The condemned kldnap-killan o f ' did not answer.
Uttle BoMiy Greenlsane were! OSlcsrs said he remarked: ‘XoU 
brought here late yesterday from of people-ara in here beeauee of
Kansas City where t o y  
sentenced to death Thursday. The 
100*mUe trip waa made by auto
mobile.' The priaonen, to separate 
care, were chained and under 
heavy guard.

They will die together to t o  ijaa 
chamber Dec. IS

Immediately foUowtog Uictr ar
rival at the prison to y .  ̂ were 
"dramsd In.” The prooeaa, wMck 
rea red  almost an hour, included 
totecoedtog ef weight, height and 
IdenUfytog._, marka PhotacraM* 

under his cosfa and flngerpfiaU wwre tak ^  Eask 
... given the usual dto|nfactflSir

balk. > ■
W h ^  they were kstag Sagsr  

6

Mqifor. They usually leans t o  lat«,̂  
Tha pair was iseuad regulation 

printoUpthlng and piaeaon trils 
to lo S w ito r . pmOMlM aald they 
wiU not ks allowed outside their 
Mils, sxcspt for hath|^untU their

Riiporta : 
cates that

i
from New London iadl- 

that Thames River traSfa 
was vUtuallp a  ̂sdUadstUL. ^

wars River early today set sM a 
flurry of accident reports aad a 
CoSU Guard search near PhUadSP 
phia.

After Bcariy an hour of slow 
cruising in the murk, a Coast 
Guard picket boat located t o  
Swodtoh freighter Gnineunda aad 
t o  tug Eltoabeth 8. M<x>pcr. Thsy 
reported the freighter and a barge 
heiBg towed t o  tug had 
bumped together ia t o  fog, eua* 
taintog e ll^ t daauge but ao cam 
usHles.

Resldcnta in t o  area of'Pauls- - 
boro sad Gibbstowa. N.̂ J., bag re
ported bearing a  Surry of whietle 
elgnals on t o  river, then a "loud 
crash." In the fog it was impes- 
siMs to tell what had happetied. 
VisiMUty waa poesIMe only a few 
hundred feet from shore.

The Gruasunda was outbound for 
Baltimore at the time, movlag 
very akrwly. She dropped oaches 
after the Mllislon.

Ia New York, sunshine trickled 
down onto t o  Metropolitan area 
today, trying hard to hufa oF a

« on Page 8to)

B ulleting
TroM tW AP Wins

HDAULT Bfl 
Pasta Nov. 3t 

Fereiga Mtoleler 
daaR, whs 
to t o  Natoml i 
ageedaightaadlii 
ly, a epsfcatnwa at.
OMee saM today.

No t  bussing  gmhl 
Mlanespslbii Nsv. 31 (F>rtA

BEE WES KVEI5E EnfV> 
ley, ■iiilsg IS-year-sM ka*#'*" 
sitter frena La Creese, Wls« • 
early today was MentMed aa »  
MIeseepeie Jnvealta Ns rsossh 
wee given for her aesnssing tha 
aame of theMTeeeauhi giri, who-'' 
disappeared en Oct, 34.

AMMO BUNKiak EXPUNM^B 
Tekye, Nsv. 81 (iP)—Aa OOI* 

nwnHfan 
Ore ei 
Ansy

aUBE BwrroN
Nsv. t t

Mra.

U. 8.
Rssvee nRar

day advisory maL 
The Qresnlsnie c

old sohof a nuil^-)mm ■“
«



OM

i«r-IJ|MCUa) -  
v T n tp  1  M 4  iU  Bnt 

ewmony: -Thundmy 
beeeme Oirt floeutf. 

ly was conducUd by 
0«U «y, BSsccutIv* IN*, 

die' JBWUni Connecttcut 
>ut OMiusa. and Wra. A. J.

___  Diatiict Clialnaan.
TMra wbti about 40 girla, their 
m nta and pther interested per
ns ptvaent at the aebool tot the 

event. Girls Invested were; Lin
ds Olmsted, Marilyn Rose, Grace 
Tuttle, Joyce Coesp, Marilyn 
Smltli, Carol -Oenfa, Susan Me- 
D e s^ tt, M n ^ a  Jewell, Dorothy i 
Brendolo, Bonnie Valentine, Bev
erly Liebman, Mary Thompson, 
Lois Caddy, Gerendolyn Owren, 
Barbara Valenti, Shirin Rlchard- 
aon, Kathleen MacDonald and 
Carol West.

An American flat was preseAt- 
5  ed the troop by the VFW Auxil- 
•)U; la iy  in Manchester. Cup cakes,

' j eeSce and punch were served the 
V' fUrSte after the ceremony. Mrc. 

Wnilaffl Co m , Mrs.. Clayton 
' Smith. Mrs. Clarence Bristol, Mrs. 

Tbaodoie Caddy, Mrs. Raymond 
Jewell. Mrs. Riaph Broil and Mrs.

, Milton Hathaway, all mothers of

Mo4em pad OM Bsahloaed
D A N C IN G  EVERY 

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
V iB w D a iiM H d l

y  S t, So. Manchester 
BAIPH  8WBBT, Prsoipter

—Vthe scouts baked for the occaslcn. 
Coffee and punch were proviocti 
by the leaders of the troop, Mrs. 
Leerrence Converse. Mrs. Philip 
DooMy and Mrs. Mortimer Har
low,'

Membership in the troop num
bers 40 girls with 13 Tenderfoot 
Smuts now working for their own 
invbatlture next month.

. CUate Slated
Mrs. Roy Bosworth, PTA Health 

chairman, has announced a small
pox vaccination clinic will be held 
at the school Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
under the sponsorship of the PTA. 
A charge of 80 cents will he made 
for the service and Dr. W. C. 
Halnsworth of Wllllmahtic. school 
physician, will be in charge.

Futher information may be ob
tained and arrangements for trans
portation made by calling Mrs. 
William N e v e r e t t e ,  Mitchell 
9-4487. This telephone number Is 
not yet listed in the directory. 

School Beeeee Wednesday 
School will recess at noon Wed

nesday for the Thanksgiving holi
day. Hot lunch menu for next week 
will be Monday — chicken-noodle 
soup, crackers, meat sandwiches, 
gin^rbraad; Tuesday—baked po
tatoes, meat loaf, ketchup, gre 
sala^ pineapple sundae, milk. 

Church Servleea
Masaes will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Chapel tomorrow morn
ing at 8:30 and 10 o'clock.

The Rev. Arthur A. Wallace has 
chosen as his sermon theme for the 
S u n d a y  before Thanksgiving, 
"Come Te Thankful People." Wor
ship service at Bolton Congrega
tional Church will be held at 11 
a. m.

The choir will sing the familiar

DMM-4lilltr’s Hall
Tolland lUmpIka 

Modem and Old Pashlsn
■vary Satan 

s m  to u

Netherlands hym u,: .“Prayer at 
naaliagivlas" and an arrauffaj
ment M the J4ts PaaBa by Ldng'

' Chureh Matse
Tba last eesalan in the TtoOttP 

Training Institute of the *1(61 
partldpatiag churches In aoutharo' 
Tolland County will be held at 
Columbia. CongregaUonal Church 
from 3:80 to 4:80 p.m. tomorrow 
afternoon. The United Methodists 
and the l o c a l  Congregational 
Church are both particlp^ng in 
this group.

Miss Dorothea Judy, director of 
Christian Education at the Ptrat 
CongregaUonal Church, WiUlman- 
Uc will ^  leader tomorrotv. The 
session will be devoted to primary 
grades one and two.

Both local churches are also 
taking part in the Union Thanks
giving service to be held at Colum-. 
bla tomorrow at 8 p.m. Ministers 
of the churches will be in charge 
of the service and Dr. Harvey 
MacArthur, a professor at Hart
ford Theological Seminary will 
preach the sermon.

DedksaUon Set
DedlcaUon of the William A. 

Perrett Memorial Chimes will take 
place at Thanksgiving services to
morrow at U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church at 11 a.m. worship. The 
Rev, J. Richard Yeager grill deliver 
a sermon emphasising thanks
giving for the church.

The dedicaUon service will in
clude formdl presentaUon of the 
chimes by a member of the family 
following which a hymn will be 
played on ,the set. Albert Holman, 
president of the Board of Tnuteea 
of the church, will give a talk In 
acceptance of the gift. The service 
will conclude with words of dedi
cation by the pastor followed by a 
dedlcateiy prayer.

The Church Choir will be heard 
In a special anthem arrangement 
of the familiar hymn "Come Te 
Thankful People, Come."

Ooffliag Events
The RenovaUng Committee of 

Bolton Center Church will meet 
Monday night In the pariah room 
at 8 p. m.

A meeting of the Prayer Fellow
ship of United Methodist Church 
will be held on Monday at the 
church at 7:30 p. m.

Manchester Kvenlag'Herald Bel- 
ten esrreepsndent, Mra. Joseph 
DTtaSa, telephone MItcheU 8-8̂

v-anana, nas
being'choeen 

1414 Oongreas 
n in UX7, he

Lt. OoL Ludwick Ursahi, a re
tired officef o f the Salyatton Army 
from Canada, will conduct a aeries 
of meetings ht the local corps eimh 
night next week beginning Tues
day at 7:30.

Thanksgiving Day, the service 
will be held at 9:30 a. m. instead 
oft during the evening.

Col. Ursaki has apoat 44 years 
as an offleer in Canada, has 
traveled’ extensively, 
as a delegate to the 1414 
in London, and again in 
was sent to the divlsioaa) yow g 

ople's secretary's conference in 
indon. He is known to many as 

one who knows his Lord, loves his 
Bible, is aif ardent Salvationist and 
is a shepherd of the flock. All are 
welcome at these special services.

PENNANT t h r e a t  
Washington, Nov. 31 <JV-Look- 

Ing ahead at 84. Clark Griffltb for 
the first Ume in many years sees 
a definite pennant thrMt in bis 
Washington Senators. "Give us 
some help in a spot or twA "̂ Qriff 
said at his birthday party yester
day, “and we'll cause a lot of 
trouble."

P ARSONS
[ H I  t

HABfTOEB
ROV.

PRIOR TO BROAOWAT

Jeael* Crala 
"a ty  ef 
Badasen:*

Tech. tiSrailT
Set.. I s.m.. »e» AUee—Ceelee—! 

Sea.. "8BCOND cnA X C R " 
MAOr n u  PABUMO J

TOP ENTERTAINMENT

AS IT SHOULD BE SEEN
On Onr Olaat ruB-Stage 
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dNEMASCOPE SCREEN!

Oath GaSla 
'Sea OarSaer

M o fo m b o
la Calar 

S;SMlM-IS

Crsia DaIr EaDaHrra
'C it y  « f  

B ad  M m "
la OaUr '  
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STAETS SUN.—All Celor Show

STAGE S H O W  
E DD I E  H E Y W O O D T ^ ' e r

UaGa DatarU Jaaiee Casaejr 
BarSara Bala

"A  Uen U la 
The Streeta"

Wed.; Joan Crawford 
"TORCH SONG"

1 R 1 K  

ih er  m i
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The Ladiaa Aid and Dorcaa So- 
elattaa of Eiaamial Lutheran 
CRurch are uniting toreea for their 
annual fall fair at the church aad 
have eet the dais of Saturday. Doc. 
9, for the event. It will bo hnoim 
as "The Chrlatmss Gift Gallery.'’ 

The various bopths will be sst t 
in Luther Hall, the redecerati 
church veatry. Aa In pravieaa yean 

"coffee atuga" la planaad. where 
)rS may relax and enjoy oef- 

fee'ahd Swediah buna and meet 
their frlenda. Swediah haked fooda 
will' alee be for sale.

Mam'bere of both oigentsatlona 
have been busy for montha maldBg 
faacy and practical aprene, draaa- 
tag doUs, msklag Swediah candle- 
stick holders, miacellaneous hand- 
wofk aad the over-popular felt 
Chrlatmas stockings. A grab-bag 
will be snoOier feature.

Mrs. Ivar Smtt, ef Maple 8t„  and 
Mta. Bmasf Jobneon, of Hackma
tack fit., are co-chairmen for the

M M TOOTBAIX

New York, Nov. 81 Pro 
football television resumeg Satur
day B h ^  eebeduMng thie weekend, 
wttk tkaaa gamae liiitad: Tmlght-^ 
Cblcege Cards at Philadelphia 
■aglM  I t  Dumont eUtlaaa at A 
Sunday (all pro games at 3 p.m.). 
^D etroit Uoas at Cbteago Bears, 
AEO-TVk Gteveland Browns at 
Ptttaburgh Staelers, 74 coast to 
coast Dumont atntiona; Washing
ton Redskins at New York Giants 
10 northeaetem Dumont stations; 
fitmsd CoUsgs gams-Sunday—lows 
vs. Notre Dsme at SouUi Bend, 
IwL, ARC-TV at 7:45 p.m.
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AT ITS BEST!

SUN. ONLY—PINAL 
"TRiPOLT—W ARPATH ”

t  DANCING TONIGHT
F l o o r  S h o w

N O  C O V IR  ~  N O  M IN IM U M  

O F IN  S U N D A Y . N O O N  !•  f  F A i.

DANCING SUNDAY
W IT H  TIN Y  O U IN N 'S  O R C H IS T R A  

S F JR . l o  9  F .M .
Trcfit tha family to a d^cioua Sunday dinnor At the 

Rainbow Oub. '
Suffffdstion: Mnka raaervations esriy for ChriatauB 

PartidR

Look What’s Cfkddnff At The Rainbow

FOR tHANKSGIVING! .
Fail coursa Roust Turkay dinner, home style 

with stuffiaf. sweet potatoce, cranberry eauca, 
salad, plum poddinf, pumpkin pit, ffrapaa and nuto.

v̂TAND THAT'S NOT ALL!
D A N C IN G  F R O M  •  1 * 1 2  F .M . 
w M i TIN Y  9 U IN N 'S  O R C H IS T R A

TaL BII-9-802S NOW For Raoanrations
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McDermott-Peabody Wedding

THET'BB NEW!—THBT’RE TB E B inC !

THEY'RE HERE!

FRED-CHARLES QUARTET
FRED BOCCHINO. Dmininer 

with ELAINE PILLION, Vocalist 
Modem and Sduara Dancinff

OAK GRILL sa OAR ST. 
MANCHESTER

VM«e t¥>fydsy-»ll gt|h» Heiervef-KT.OkliiBren A Ce.liK.
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h e a l™  .  DART'S DAIRY, Inc. boYSm
r o m ^ u . o a iia -  use

iTTUBDAr
f̂ ee ( eat)

IW) m W b d a V  M ATurka
"Frvddle Step. Out"

itie.uM*> vovra  r o a iii
eiM  <M) CAPT41N aiDNIUBT 
CiW <MI INOUaTBY ON PABAOK 

tn t DOTTY MACS HUOW - 
(M) n o t  n  TUB U P E  

a;44 |M> SBD BABSKa. Bporu 
liW  (M) BANOE aiD R B

TV TKBN CLi a
'7 :U  <U) INOUilTBV ON PABADB 
7iM (t l )  BTHKL AND ALBEBT, Do-

EXCELUENT FOOD
wiiiiuAMfic.CeinM. y .

Hare you can dine in a homey, charmlnf, candle
lit atmciphere. Here you can relax and tarry 

over tha finest, of food. YouH love the home<ookiiv 
with just a touch of the unusual. . .  the home-ma:̂  
variety of hot breads , . .  the devine uueea . . .  the 
flaky home-made pastries. . .  the delicious individual 
steaming potg of coffoa. Cali Willhnantic. HArrison 
8*9001 for your reservation for THAWK^IVING 
today . . .  our pleasant waitresses love children too!

mMtIo eofflf>dy 
< *) I f  AN BBBIND TBE BADOB.

drtrdlvr UorU*
(M> BRAT THE CUM'K — Bud

Cbllyer <U> WtlM
<U) POITB 8TAB PtATBOCSR —Dr«m«

• i44 ( •> BONINO. SUrrlng Kik> PInu 
(W-M> JACKIE GLEASON SBOW 

—cnm «ly 
(HI FILM
(t il  WBEBE'S BAVMOND -R a y  

B olg.r Show

4:.M < 4) O IU E  A BABBIRT, 4m m d
lie comedy 

(HI IGOB CAWlmi  ̂ ( « l  aOLLTWom BBSS.
• ;U  ( M i l  WOBLD WE U V B  IN 
 ̂ ^  Ml NEWS a  WRATBBB 

« iH  ( r-UI YOU ABB TBBBB
"The Balling o f th* Uay- 
rlowrr"

(Ml TBE CI-BBENT SCE.UB 
(H 4II GEOBGE JBW BL-SaOW  

Variety flbow

Tbt Faljtt UiNiD
C A M E R A  S H O F

Phot* SuppUca, Pertrait 
aad ComuHreial Phategrapby 

Te E. Oeater S t Ml-S-eeSI

OPEN AT NOGN-r-LAST SlT L'iNG 4:80 P. if .

Thanksgiving Dintuer Menu
APPETIZERS /».

FRESH P tC igjU ) q y I t b r s  
HERRING FILLBTS IN CREAM

SOUPS
ONION SOUP AU ORATDf

4 CmtldBD TOMATO JUICE 
FRU tt CUP WITH SHZaiBET

CHICKEN SOin* WITH RICE

" F "  IS F O R  FUTURE
. . Your funift security fre- 

euaatly depeada on your pres- 
•at lagaraace. Aa naalysls of 
ym r poUetm wUl help you plaa 
prateetfoa agalaat future loaaea. 
Can as . . .
"Hoaaatly. It’s tha Best Peltey!"
C lE flW  IlMMraRCR A otR C y  

118 East Ceatcr Street '  
Tetephoae M l-e-ieia

CELERY w  tKJVES ~  RELISR ‘AtAT. - 7- ASSORTED BREAD BASKET

EH tRKS
ROAST NATIVE tOrK E Y ...........  .......................... .. $3.50
Tahdir.'Thunr turkey roMtod flowly in Ita own Juicag. tarv4d with eld-faahtoMd 
hiu'b atufflfig, glMet gravy aad^^iwly grmiad Craaberry-Oraagg rtilfh.

ROCK CORNISH GAME H EN ........ $3.75
Thegourmet item, roagtad to a tompUag goMon brown, eorvod with oovoiy rtco 
•tttffmft — —  - -aprtcot-marshmaUow garalah.

BAKtD VIRGINIA HAM $3.50
A ttajUAndoug ham perfectly aoaaoaod, alowly eookod to a doUcato browa. Tho 
tender, pink alicos are topped tvtth our dun naeiOTle-Madiera 1. aauca.

PREMIUM SIRLOIN STEA K................................... .........$5.00
A thick 14-ouaco ateak, bruahad with butter and broUad to jmur liklag, topped 
with perfecUy cooked freah muahrooma; erlapy French Frlaa aad enica rbiga.

CANDIED WHOLE SWEETS 
FRESH FROgEEN PEAS

D VEGETABLES
- RAKED FLUFFY IDAHOB

WHIPPED BUTTERED POTATOES
MASHED BUTTERED TURNIPS NATIVE BUTTERNUT SQUASH

TINT ONIONS IN CREAM > , .

I SALAD' BOWL .
-Fiuacli'or RokuefortdrMatag. '

B DESSERTS '

•iM < 4) OJUGINOL A MAT BUB
- M O V ^ T n l Mack *- „  (HI TBB Fkinm btoby•iW < 0411 VOCB BBOW OP 8BOW8 

Carwr A Imogrnr
(HHl TWO POB TBE BONET 
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1:H  ( ei W INCBELL- M A H O N E Y  
SHOW

(Ml LtPE WITH PATHKB ANB 
MOTMEB Comedy wrtaa 
wKli A m ri and Lurra* 
TuUly

(HI riLM
<UI MABt'H OP TIME—

..  "CruMd* la ( ^  Pacinc"
,  ^  ( f l l  BTOBY T H B A fim
7:M ( a-Ul PBIVATB BBCBBTABY—
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Horal.li
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<M-HI^N0TBB SAM E m O * -
( 4 l . m ^  wr^-TBBi TOWN — 

Charie. Buyer, 'B ex  Barrl* pondUiH Paimer. ' Narmaa 
Evanii.VlBC» Jaha '

(HI Bl'NOAV W E M A  'SColm 
Paradli*"

( OHI TELIWI8ION PLAV-
BOUBB "U p Aheva tha 

^  World So H IA "
(Ml SUNDAY NIOHT TBBATEB 
„  J ’Alomlo Lora"

<UI BOCET BING—B B T a en V B  
<**> M ‘n i *  t iP BP)M

M:M ( 44irLl«MI JUKB^ I ^  JUBV 
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Murray ,
(HI PILM J • - - 
( H W i u r s  MY U N B  — John Oxly ^
(Ml CBokaaoAoe "A Cinms 

Wak»* Up"
JSI J ^ A ?V iK S *  •
ilS!
< 41 r a K S m B * "  TB RA Tim  — 

"Appcdatmrnt DOAUl"

ixwrraw*.  Dayilma BlghHaMa 
( Cl BTBINK IT BICa 
(HI BIO PAYOPP 
(HI BATH SMITH

•iM ( ») BALL ' Nav. ts
Ip o ( MtiM

" T !" ’Maxwrtl - at. ^ “J^CabiHral <%e(r from

(ill MATwaa nouTKB

Mtu PrfacUtA Aldm Psalwdy, 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. WyvUle 
Msary Paabody, 118 HoUiatar S t, 
waa married tbla moniiag at 10 :to  
o'clock to Jamas Edward McDsr- 
tnett, of Eaat Hartford. The 
douMo-rtag csremony was |^- 
formed to  ths Rsv. Jamss O'Brtaa 
la S t Thomaa A()uliias Chapsl, 
Starrs, which was dsceratsd with 
white ehrystanthsmums.

Mr. Paabody gava his daughtsr 
la marriags and she had for her 
attSadants, bar sister/ Mrs. Mar- 
aarst MeOaos, 48 Edward S t, 
Ifancheatar; and Joanna and Pat
ricia Tesik, m  HoUlater S t , aa 
Jualor brldssmaida.

Harry L. MeOaimott, ot Ports
mouth, N.H., was bast man for 
his brother aad tha ushers wars 
John W. Paabody aad Joseph F. 
McCboSe

The brtds wore a ballerina styik. 
gown of embroidered tulle aim  
taffeta. Her fing«r-Up veil of 
French IUusi(m fall from a peasant 
boaast of lace aad her bridal 
bouquet was fashleaod of white 
carnations, s w e a t  peas and 
stwhaaotls.

Ttio matroa o f honor wore 
balleriiia gown of salmon vslvst 
and carrtod aa arm bouquet of 
powder blue split carnations. The 
Junior' bridesmaids wore dfoassa of 
um u imboaaed organdy w i t h  
powder blue sashes aad carried 
nosegays of powdor blue pompons 
and salmon pink enraaUona.

Mrs.'' Peabody choee for her 
daughter's wedding a gown ef 
cotlUton blue satin, bts(ik aceea- 
sorisa and eoraaga ef piak sweet- 
heart roees. Mrs. Edward Demers, 
ef Lehaneii, N. H., sister ef the 
bridegroom, wore a purple drees 

Srith Mack aoceeaoriee and corsage 
ef white carnatlont.

A  reception for 150 guseta will 
be held from noon unUi 8 o’clock 
at the Peabody home, on Hollister 
Stn which haa been d era ted  with- 
whtte chryaanthemuma and pom- 
pens.

The bride, a graduate of Man* 
eiieater Hith School aiid Water- 
bury Hoepital School ef Nursing, 
served with the Army Nuree Oorpe 
for 14 months and at present ts on 
the staff e f Manchester Memorial 
HoeMtal.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip She will wear a red faille coat 
dreee with Mack acceeaoriee.

The bridegroom w h  with the 
U. S. Oaoet Guard for BH yean 
and ia new employed by the Pratt 
and Whitney DiviHon ot the Unit
ed Aircraft Obrp.

The couple wUl live at ISH iLII- 
Icy St., aad receive their friends 
after Nov. 89.

Wl*rsbkkl Pliotaa,
MRS. JAM?]S EDWARD McDerm o tt

C h u r c h e s

r

EvaageSeal 
Latheraa Church 

Wiutar ami Garden Stieeta 
TIm Bev. Eileh Brandt; paMor 

‘ Ivaa RocfcwHh,
Organist aad Ohalrmaster

Sunday, Navi . ,3g-?liast Sunday
■ ' Aftsr Trinity,

8:45 a. m. Suaday School with 
classes tot all ages beginning at 
three.
. 14:16 a. in. WaraMp Service: Me- 

ntofial eerviee tor thoae who hovo 
peseed from thia life during the 
pest year:
Prelude, “Elegy," Dom Paul Ben

oit
Proroaeional Hymn: "Lift Up Your 

Heada, Te Mighty Gatee"
Hymn, “ Saviour, Who Thy Flock 

Art Feeding"
Sermon: ‘To My Fathar’e House" 
Anthem: “ Holy Lord of AU," Fran- 

cea Williams
Organ Offertory: "Morning Hymn"

.............................. W. J. March
Recctaional Hymn: “ O Mother 

Dear, Jeruahlam"
Peatlude: “AUegretto," Adolph 

Heaao
th e  Week

Moitdcy—*
4 p. m. Membership class at Uis 

parsoiugs. Anyone welcome. 
iinoSoy—

7:48 p. m. "W e Two Group 
meeting."
Wedneeday—

7:80 p: m. Choir rehearcai. 
Thursday— 

e A m. Thabhagivlng service at 
mir church: sermon, “Lost We 
Forget God." ,
Saturday—

8 A m. First-Tear Catechetical 
Claes.

10:30 A  m. Second-Year Oste- 
ehatleal clasA

St. Jaha’s PaSah Natlenal
OatheSe Church 

Eev. Steftoa S. Stryjewekl 
Mlaa Clara Sktabact, Orgaalat

Sunday. Nov. S3:
8:30 Am. MasA "
10:30 Am. High Mass.
1:00 p.m. The hoys and girls of 

the church achool will meet for 
•aaignmenta in the Oiristmas pUy.

3:00 p.m. Friendship Club’s 
iOciGi*

This (Saturtey) evening the

Ladles' Adorati(m S(x;lety will have 
a Thanksgiving soclAl,.wtUi prises.

ZioB EvsngeHeal Lutkernn Cbarrh 
(Mieeewri Synod)

Oeeper nnd High Street*
Eev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor. 

Bfieq Marioa A. Erdla, Orgaalat.

November 33 — The 25th Sunday 
After Trinity—

.•:00 a. m., Sunday S c h o o )  
(Note: Free But transportation 
a w ice  for chtldieh^ whose parenu 
cannot bring or eeriid them, or live 
A t A (UstAAce. For information, 
pleaaa call 9-0408.'

9:80 a. m., Adult Bible C!lasA 
10:00 A m., Nurrory in the Par

iah House during church worship. 
1Q:00 A m., Divine worship. Text! 
Pealm 90. Theme: The Cfose of 
the Church-Tear -7 - Alto a Time 
for HumUiatlon and Prayer.

11:00  A m„ Gottesdienst.,
1:80 p. 99., Lutheran Hour biuad- 

caat ever WON8 .
9:80 p. m.. “Thia is the U h ." 

(UHF) WKNB-TV and at 11:45 
p. m. WNHC-TV,

The Week
^leeday—

7:48 p. m.. Men’s Club meeting. 
Wednesday—

4:30 p. m., Adult group. 
Thursday. Thanksgiving Day— 

10:00 A m., Thanksgiving festi
val aervlc«.

8:00 A m., Dankaagunge Gattes- 
dienst 
Saturday—
10:00 A m.. Confirmation instruc> 
Uon.

0 (Mpel HaU 
418 Crater St.

k  WE OAEET ALL 4  
A LEADDfO BRANDS ^

Ârthur Drag SltrwJ

Skywatch Schedule
■saiBjr. Resr. Ri

Midnight —- 8 a. m. . . . . . . . . . . . . Vataateata Needed.
3 A  m .**— 4 a. m. Fred Rbnd.
4 a. m. “  4 a  aa •...VsihBteeeb Naeded.
4 A m. — 4 A m. . . .  a . . .  V(Baataeea Neadad.
4 A m. — Noon . . T . . . H e n r y  Pack.
Noon •— 8 p. H ................ .. Victoria miawlcA
8 p. m. — 4 p. m.  ............. ..... Larry Duff.
4 p. m. — 4 p. m.  .................CUusshIa Do Carli. Celoate King.
4 p. m. — 10 p. m.............. . . . . . . . M r .  and Mia  WiUlam HowHt.
10 p. — M idnight........- ...........VslBnliiMi Naedad.

Moaday, Na(r. 38
Midnight —  3 A  m. , ................... ..Vefoeteerw Naaded.
3 A m. ’ 4 A m. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..ttaSiotoon Naadod.
4 G* U ITU esveee«eee«4e* Volaateew  Naadod.
4 a  m. — 4 a. a a ................Velaateers Naadod.
9 a. m. — N oon .............................Dorothy Relchor. Catherine Jack.
Noon — 3 p. m......... ..................... Katherine Rutbgera
4-pr9nr— 4-p. RL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Mary St. Lawrence. *
9 p, aa — Sp.  m. ......... Vetanteere Needed, ̂
B p. m. —  lO p, m. ..................... Rav Edder.
10 p. -------Midnight .................... . VolmHeere Needed.

Volunteers may registar at Civil- Defense Haadouarters. Muniei- pal Building, Manehoaur, on **--*  - — - - _  - .
from 1-5 p. m.

ADD NEW INTEREST 
TO HOUDAY FEASTS 

WITH THESE DEUGOUS 
SHAHY GLEN VARIATIONS!

PUMPKIN 
ICE CREAM

Made with real pumpkin and alt 
ths tangy spices that go Into good, ' 
old-fasMoaod pumpkin pie.

MINCEMEAT
ICECREAM

Not a HEAVY Ice cream Mit mada 
«rith lost the right amhunt ef 
mlnca meat to give it a iloHcata, 
deiicimis holiday flavor.

Mondays, Wednesdays and'Fridays,

A th^neum  N otet
Special ExhlWtla«a -

MobUee and Ooastruetione— 
Alexander Gaidar and Naum Gabo 
final week—ia Avery Court ami 
Print Room*.

Good Design for Oiristnus, 
1968—O bjoi^  of good design 
availablo in local storsA Spodal 
Exhibition Oallory. Opens Nov. ST.

Spactal EveaU
Sunday at 8:3A—Musie on Sun

day Afternoons: Ricbard Theaebe,
gianlst, in a program of works by 

ach, Mosart, Schubert, Chopin. 
Tuesday at 13:30—Racorded

Music: Havel's “()usrtat in F. Ma
jor.”

Wednesday—Gallery Talk: "The

WeH Otparisonad Hone”- b y  Mrs. 
Georgs OoldamlUi. in Tapsstry 
HsH.

The Athenaum wUI obstrvs heU- 
day hours <yi Thanksgiving Day 
and wUI remain open m>m 3 to 8 
p. m.

In ancient Egypt, eata ware uaed 
aa retrievers.

V / v ' ^ ’AV'. ’ ^’ V A ’ / v V V A ’ V

PINE PNARMAUY
—  O F IN  S U N D A Y S —  

t  A .M . t o  t  P M

V ' V ' V V V V A ' V ' . ' V V V V

NATIVE TURKEYS
M O A D  M E A S T fO  T Y F i 

I D t o S O  U S .

FOUNTMN TURKEY FARM
t M T O N

T I L  M A N C m S flR . M I-9 -7 1 4 7

SURPRISE YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER GUESTS!
Bake ladlviduel pie shelU, FUl with e:ther Shady Glen Pumpkin or Mina Maai lea 

'  Cream. Top with whipped cream and serve Pumpkin Ice Cream Pie or Mince Maat 
- -  — -  ------------------ , so different. . . and so good!

CRANBERRY SHERBET
Made with Ocean Spray Cranberry Juke cocktail 

■'and cranberry iiauce. Excellent served as a fruit 
(nip and SO good served aa a tasty aauca with 
the turkey. For cooling and refreehing futflU- 
inent. . .  a climax to the perfoct dinner—(Hrva 
Shady Glen's Cranberry Sherbet as a dssssrt.

Advertise in The H ersld— It Payi

*W‘.

Ed Sullivan says:

“ NEARLY NEW 
SAVE YOU HUNDREDS!”

Sunday services:
10:30 s.m.. Breaking of bread. 
13:18 p.m., Sunday achool.
7:00 p.m., Gospel services.

The Week .
8:00 p.m. Tuesday, Prayer meet- 

Init.
8:00 p.m. Friday, Bible study.

C Q IN  F O U I A S
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O M Y  S H O F F E
Car,.Omter aad Oriawald

The Rest Of These 1949, '50, '51, 
'52 Mercurys Bear this Sticker — 
See Them A t Moriarty Brothers 
Now! Used

Cars

Mrt.Zoppi
Ruitf w i Adviur

af RIvonMe Park. Agawam, ts 
bow'  loeatod at SM Fraakihi 
Avs., Hartfoid, aerooa from tho 
Art Thsater. Raodlags by ap-' 
polntmeat oaly. Phoae Hartford 
44-4716. AH welcowH.

BUY

PUMPION. MINCR (Mt APPLE P IE . RAKED INDIAN PUDDING
CH(XXH,ATB rUD(3B LATER CARR 

ASSCBtTBD ICE O U bM  
COFFEE — TiBA — MILX AFTER XHNNSR M INSi

THE CO RK 'S, 21 NpRTH ST.. WILUMANTIC

X-

MEA\ORIALS i
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
C orrecU r deelfiieA  m oouB ieiito e re  prodocta  o f  ca refu l 
IntelUceBt etn dy. T hey h ove belu ace, disiktoctioii uM l. 
h bubIb i ;  th ey  h sve been ty th at w ill m du re.

C u ttifif D ooe In O nr Own 8 I(%  F i m  T he 
RMurli B toM  T o T he F lote lb ^  'M itoorisI

A\anchester.MeiDoriai Co.
A . M . A lM B T n  P rof^

H A B SISO N  STB B B T— M A N C U SgT B R

, C

Only the host neei curs on our lot esn tem 
our Safe-Buy GuBrantee. And thoBB lato-Rwdel 
Mercurys art tha beat of our beat.

Wbiebaver year or mode) you pidi, you get a 
winner̂  For Mercury daring 1949, ’50, ’51, *52 
won the famous Mobilgas Economy Run Sweep* 
BtakeB three times against all comers and four 
timea bmit all other can in its price claaat

And you get a car with ycara*ahead atyUng, 
laxurious interiors and a PROVED V*8 angina.

PROVED becsoae Merenry la the only car in 
Americn that baa always been a V*8. It has • 
long heed atari ea newcomtrs to the V*8 Add.

Meet of Uiaee Mercurys are oae*«waer cars. 
All bsve b m  thoroughly diccked and reebn* 
dHloned ' are gnarantacd te be trouble-free.

Why imK drop around and see theaa Safe- 
Buys? But better burry, Tbay*re priced'to move 
feet.

O eat ml** ths Iklavtsiae hit "Thaat Ot 
The Tann" Blih Ed SaSlvaa. SsHday 
evealag* S:0e-4:e4 — WNHC-TV Cha»; 
•ei 4.

301-373 CENTER STRiET TEL. MI-3-5135

'49 MERCURYS . . . .  . $t95
'50 M ERCURYS............. $109$
'51 MERCURYS 
'52 MERCURYS
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Th»
rm ijiScSEn

_ AmocIMm  Pvm-
•gutud to tlM UM oi npubiltaUpi 
m T m w s dlapatMu eredlM  to It,
•at otkonrlM ertdlttc.' in .tbia^w 
Vid alio tin locil Biwi pnblUl^ Inra. 
' '^1 rlfliu  of NpubUentlon of imolil 
dUrpntcbii hinlB an  alio m im d .

;TKO*ritU8
U ixctuitnlir
lUbiltatlon of
■ ■■ 01

1 aanrioa dtlmt of K.. & A. •arr-
nntatma: . Tbo

rk, ChiS«b, e jtrJ t a n d ^ ij^ .* *  
:i !mber audit bursav o r
CVLATIOKS.

Tidl
Ibi Ibc,. _
. nbUahan Bai 
Jailin' Hatlnwa ~

CIn Herald rrtcUnf Company, Ine., 
aaaomaa BO flnanolal nipoBalbillw iw 
typosiaphlcal «rtorâ  appearing In j^ r 

— cntB Bad BiBttcr

la ttek apodal fanutd of horror fle* 
tloa which looka forward to what 
Ufa wiU be Uka under tha 
totalitarian atmta of the future—if 
the totaUtarlan idea wiaa out The 
eya and ear of the atate, atjiraya 
on the doing of every laat private 
dtlaen-*tbat la what theaa authorp 
of horror Oction imagine in the 
bortimunUt athte of the future.

Buclrva terroriatio atate of af- 
faira ia alwaya in oUr minda aa 
aomething that might be impoaed 
upon ua by the Communiata. It 

~|j)aver aaema to occur to ua that we 
might move, by our own dcciaiona, 
into a kind of life which would be
come gradually indiatinguiahable 
from the wont that Communiam 
could dictate: And aome of thoae 
who atfll have the capacity to aee 
thia danger look at it and ten ua 
that each particular chipping 
away of freedom to preaerve free
dom will not do enough harm to 
count. So, bj’ imperceptible de
grees, and with the approval of 
many of the' beat of ua, tha land 
grown dark.

vetCfiaaMi 
ip TheMMnaeheatar gyenlBg Htiaia:

X -

Tuming’ Point?

Olaplay abaattllUm eloaing houfai 
Par Hraday—j  |b A t, >Jlda?- For Tueaday—1 m a . Hoeday.
For WadnaadaF"  ̂ p- n>i. Tuaadjay.
Far Thuraday-̂ 1 p. m. Wednaaday.
Tar Friday—1 p, lo, Thursday.

day of pubUcaUaa aaespt Saturday —
> a. m.________  •

Saturday, November 31

The Land Grows Dsrk
Once a(ain, ,thia nation faces 

the question of whether it sbalt. 
sacrifice a portion of ita Uberty 
and freedom in order to defend 
IJie remainder better. Once again, 
It is being told that; the porUon of 
liberty and treedom to be sur
rendered la not very much, noy tod 
Important, npr too much to sacri
fice in the cause of the preserva
tion of the main portion cd our 
liberty and freedom. Onoe ap in  it 
la being told that If it'doea not 
sacrifice this new portion of Uber
ty and freedom, thgt wlU con- 
atituto an advanUga to thoae 
enemies of the country who, if they 
were to w l^  dominance over us, 
would immediately destroy all 
liberty and freedom.

The specific issue this time is 
the lue of evidence gained by wire
tapping. Attwney General Brown
ell has recommended that Con
gress consider this. His hint is 
'that if Congress does make the uhe 
of siich evidence legal, various in
dividuals already spotted can be 
brought to trial and -convicted, 
whereas nothing can be done to 
them legally now. ,i

The crux of the argumant for 
the change la that, sineik every
body knows wire-tapping goes on, 
and aince other methods of snoop
ing on the lives of individuals Are 
employed by the foVees of the law, 
there is no real reason why in
formation gathered' by tapping 
wires should not be usable in court.
. And aU kinds of opinion chimes 
In along this line, aa if this one 
more additional atep toward the 
totaUtartan life were nothing at 
all in the "business of defending 

: against the totalitarian Ufe.
One newspaper which hba kept 

Its mind on the principle involved 
is the Wall Street Journal.

"The -wTong principle,” it ob- 
aervea, "is the abrogation of the 
security of the Individual. A law 
making wire-tap evidence accept
able in Federal courts might/not 
Uteraliy violate the First Amend- 
inent*» prohibition against laws 
Of Congress abridging freedom of 
speech, but it seems to ua that 
auch a law could easily violate the 
First Amendment's spirit. It could 
create an atmosphere in which 

' people would be afraid to talk on 
the telephone about anything.

"Assuming this proposed law 
would be limited to espionage evl- 

-4cnce, aa Mr. Brownell seema to 
Indicate, it may. be argued that 
only spies need fear it. But it is 
not quite 80 simple aa that. Tele
phone conversations can be mis- 
oonatrued, innocent nm'arka in
terpreted as evil. Who would, fee) 
wholly secure knowing that any 

• conversation could be recorded to 
use agalhst him?

"That may seem an expression 
eif .undue alarm," continues the 
Journal. "But the trouble with thia 

.notion that you can safely Whittle 
abray at Constitutional aafeguanU 
la that you don't know where the 

^ f̂rocess ia going to atop. If 
nppiooage wire-tM evidence is 
BiadA admiaslbie. why not *̂ other 
kinda of wire-tap evidence?

"And if it Is inconceivable thgt 
i'ngiven,administraUon or a given 
hmd of the F3 .L would abuse 
or allow this authority to ̂  be 
;ldbiaed, isn't that putting^Tbur 
lUth In men, who die or may bd 
reptaoed with worm men. and not 
In h ^ r  The Canatitutlonal safe 
fuarda wero wNUen preciMly to 
jpeotget the'.pabpl* faom. auch 
'gangers to their freedom from the 
iirtAte."
i ■ Jtrthnr Kroek; in bis comment, 
^  that sigument ia

adeiioe 
UM̂ iBpal of 

'term of Itetnonal 
•iVMi tereahadoo^v a day 

gmcF kNli;|i1*ia| '̂!fcta <nn 
*~*"^*'*ini|f6t'i.batee# tha ta- 

HMini b y ------

price auppoirta "until'’ basic con
ditions ara improved.

Tbe Farm Bureau organinationa 
are beginning to aprinkle some 
praise and endorsement upon Sec
retary Benson, in the tough row 
he is trying to hoe. And this would 
be most welcome news, if it Were 
entirely clean. But look under
neath R, and you are bkely to find 
thoae branches of agriculture 
which are_ .actually penalised. by 
the high prices maintained for the 
products of’ other branchas of 
agriculture.

There have’ been more Con
necticut farmers hurt by federal 
agricultural policies, protecting the 
high price of grain, for Instance, 
than have ever been helped.

There is variety in the poeltions 
being taken by different farm or
ganisations, in different sections of 
the country and in different crop 
lines. But It is still largely a 
variety which reflects different 
Interests, not the birth' of clear 
support for Benson on principle.

Don't be surprised It, years froin 
now, historians say that what 
looked like ode of the great pieces 
of ^ood news in 1953 was really 
bad new^x

We tefeKto the uprisings in 
East German$\ last June. The 
good news aboht these spon
taneous uprisings was that they 
showed that the spirit'«f Uberty 
and defiance waa not dead Ip East 
Gennany, even after eight years 
of Communist rule U)ere. The good 
news was that they electrified the' 
western world, and Western Ger
many in particular, into a new 
sense of unity.with the people helid 
prisoner by the Iron Curtain. The'' 
good news was that thess upris
ings 'Were a startling propaganda 
and prestige blow to Russia.

From ail these angles, the Jtme 
uprising, which only the full force 
of the Russian army itself could 
queU, Were .an historic event. No 
free person, anywhere, could re
frain from cheari'ng them, from 
thrilling at. the news.

Tet the June, revolt may also 
have been bad news, of a kind. The 
background for what happened in 
June waa that Russia was trying 
to lighten ItF grip on ICast Ger
many and that, the moment the 
East Germans felt that grip 
loosened Just a Uttte bit, they 
purged up and almost broke it off 
altogether. And the sequel waa 
that the' Russian grip came back 
doWn again, heavy.

The Russians, discovering that 
it waa not safe for them .to relax 
their rule a ktUe bit, made up 
their minds to keep their rule 
strong. Perhaps, conceited, they 
had been nourishing the Idea ^ a t 
they had been getting somewhere, 
in people's minds, (during these 
years of occupation of East Ger
many and the sa'telllte aountries. 
BUl June ah6wed them that Uiey 
had «o t  nowhere. June showed 
item that the first sign of weak
ness, or even of consideration, on 
their part, was likely to loose full- 
scale revolt against everything, 
Russian. So they may Jiave seen 
themselvc;s faced with the choice: 
tether let everything go at once 
in one grand ruination of Russia's

Connecticut
Yankee

B y A -  H. a

/

actual delegate muaclg. These par- 
post-war expanaionUt ayatem, or, tlcular leaders, aa they entered the
take everything back under strict 
power control for,a long time to 
come.

In retrospect, the June uprisings 
do look like the turning point in 
the' p<Mt-Stalln policy—the point 
at which Russia began the turn 
back toward Staiim

Now, going bajok ̂  that point of 
iriew which considers the June up
risings in East Germany good 
news, ono must at laast wonder If 
they would not.have made much 
better news if they had been de- 
layed.for a, time, if the East Ger
mans had gone along with the 
relaxation of the Rusaian grip un
til the time for revolt were more 
ripe, sind there were a greater 
chancsofor ta w in g  off the yoke, 
not for one-giddy day, but per- 
manentlyi Perhaps the East Ger- 
mSM told the Rusilans the harsh 
truth about themselves a little too 
soon, .iSi,, ■

Fari^dni Tkcmielres Divide
Secretary of Agriculture Ben- 

Son, speiUUng at the National 
Grange Convention in . Vermont, 
finally pronounced the obvious. 
The new administration's studies 
have gone far enough, he said, to 
indicate that “we can't have one 
program for all commodities."

He can say that many times 
again. .And he' can add to it that 
we cM 't hMspne^program for all 
farin ^ups,' i^ther, if we want to 
pTieaae them.

As if there weren’t troubles 
enough in agriculture, there ia 
also the politicking of rival farm 
organisatidh. Thus, the Grange op
poses the new plan for reorganla-

A' mlraeuloua new technlquei 
which we should label candidacy 
by osmosia, is now on ■view In 
Connecticut politics, and it is 
amaaing how beautifully it seema 
to Work. ,

The candidacy involved is that of 
Superior Court Judge John T. Cul- 
Ikian, and everything about It 
shares that qusHty of the miracu
lous.

and basic ' miracle ia 
that the caitdidaqy Itself has be
come known ahd recognized. The 
saired-code of hidli Judicial offlee 
forbids political acOyity or con
nivance. How, then, obuld It ever 
be known that Judge - CuUinan' 
would, if carried to that moment 
when an actual proposition Would 
legitimatize enough polltica 
him to make a decision one w i^  
or another, then smile upon the' 
honor being offered him? ,

The answer Is that many people 
seem to know this, and that, Blact> 
there is no other way they could 
kaow It, they must kaow it by a 
process of eamoals, la wU<!li. wtth- 
ont any direct and aoiUag contact 
with the dignity of the bench, po
litical mtads are neverthelcsa 
privileged to perceive and share 
the thoughts the dignity on the 
bench could never actually utter.

This particular case of. osmosis, 
moreover, seems to have-more than 
the simple power to transmit the 
Innermost thoughts of one mind to 
other minds. It* seems to have 
other attributes which are even 
more miraeuloua to behold.
, It la-aiSjOailMais-Which: baa tim

ing. Several months ago, for in
stance, the spontaneous urge sud
denly hit a good number of ordi
nary Connecticut citlzena to sit 
d o ^  and take pen in hand and 
espreas themselves publicly as 
having been bewitched by a vision 
of Judge Cullinan aa a choice for 
governor. Though these good ordi
nary citizens would never, think of 
such a thing, that happened to he 
about'the right time to put out a 
big name for 1954.’ Then, the other 
day, a group of political. leadera 
suddenly felt an urgent call out 
of the ether and began to align 
themselves publicly with' a Cul- 
lican candidacy. Tbia, again, hap
pened to be about the proper tim
ing for. a preliminary show of

osmosis process, had the advantage 
o f having known the Judge well in 
ttaadaya before be took the Judicial 
veil, but their performance must 
still. be claaeiflMl aa aomething 
miraculous..........  . .
.It Is aa osmaais which Iwa 

atrategy. Far, withaot the Judge 
hlmaelf ever giving ea much aa a 
wriak, er a smile, ar aa iathnaUoo 
of any kind, the osmosis candidacy 
is shaping Itaelf up as a thing 
which can be taken, abandoned, or 
ceavarted, as eveataal cirenm- 
stsaee# sdlvlWe

That thia rather p^rffet brand 
of oamosls. ahould appear as the 
effective guardian and shepherd 
of a . candidacy which can in no 
other way be vouched for .aa real 
ia not a complete surprise to us. 
iVe used to watch Bridgeport dele
gations to Democratic state con- 
ventiona. in the first few years 
after Mr. CuUinan. had lin t been 
elevated to the bench, and they 
wen delegations which seemed to 
move in a trance, aa though atUl 
meamerized by a leaderahip which 
had .long aince actually departed 
from -the scene.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hot Springs. Ark.—Rear Adm. 

fochafd, D. w^te, commander of 
the New York City Port of Em
barkation during World War II. 
Born in New York. Died Friday.

SanU Monica, Calif.—Mn. Nora 
Menjoui. 84. mother of film actor 
Adolphe. Mefijou. Died Thursday, 

AnnapoUs, Md.—R e a r  Adm. 
M ^on Clinton Robertaon, (Ret.'l, 
•8, who. esceived the Legion of 
Merit during World War 11. Died 
Thursday.

Los Altos, Calif.—Rear Adm. 
Frank Harrison Kelley, (R et) who 
in the early part of World War' H 

"commanded the Navy ‘t’rainaimrt 
West Point, and conunandant of 
the Naval ‘Training Station at Far-

tete-

while the American Farm Bureau 
Federation supports- One' ax- 
*pecta to lose : influence and' ilia 
othee expects to gain <|(ominatlM, 
if the change goes through.

Thus the Farm Bureau itself is 
^Ut, sectionaUy, andf by crops 
within aections, on the question of 
whether or not it wants a policy of 
fixed price controls continued. But 
Ik* Om*8» baa ton difficulty com- 

f f t e g L ^ t  ter a zetenaeii of flabd

South MeUwdkritCtemlr 
Main Street and HurtCM 

Kev. Fred R. Bigar, Mhlataa
Rmr. Percy MOOw 
Aesoelate M la ls^
Herbert A, Fmneto - 
MI ala ter of BCoale '

Services of Worship at 8:00 and 
10:45 a.m.
Prelude, "O God Our Help la AgSa 

Past,” Mathews
Hymn, "Love Divine, All Lovea )Bk- 

ceUIng”
Offertory solo, (st 8:00 n.m.) 

"Blessing," Curran 
Robert J. Gordon, Jr., baritone 

Anthem, “Praise the Lord O Jeru
salem” * Maunder

Offertory anthem, "He, Watching 
Over Israel’.'* Mendelaaohn ' 

Hymn, "Dear Lord and Father of 
Mankind” Rest 

Reception of new members* 
Sermon, "The Portipit of a 

Christian" Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
Hymn,' "Jesus, Lover of My Soul" 

Hollihgside
Poatlude, *nun DSnket” Cruger- 

Bach
*At the 10:45 a.m. service.
9:30 and 10:45 a.m,. Church 

School.
10:J5 a.m.„ Nursery.
3:00 p.m. Intermediate M.Y.F. 

will fill ThankHgirinF.hnsketa and 
deliver them.
'■>' <|;00 p.m., Senior M.Y.F. wlU-de- 
IlvSr ThankagivliiK haakets. At 
7:00 p.m. they wilt aee the film. 
"We Have thia Fellowship,” to be 
followed by n discussion.

7:00 p.m., EpWorth League will 
have a- hymn singr Isad by Bob 
Gordon.

Thiuugh Tlw Werit 
Montiay, 8;Si> p.m.. Girl Scout 

Troop 9. ' J
Tuesday, 3:15 p.m.,. Girl Scout 

Troop 17 and Brownls Troop 34: 
8:48-T:3tf p.m., J'uiiloc’'C h ^ ]. 7:15 
p.m„ Boy. ticotka;- gaOO pona Bdgar 
Group noting.

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.. Spiritual 
Life Class, '  -

Thursday, 8:00 sJn., Thanksgiv
ing Day annual communion ToivMpi 

Friday, T:30 p.m.. Choir practloc.
■voiiM iic  III W I a < iswa ^  -.

Taleettvdla: OBagpsgdttoiMt 
Church'

JaoM« A. Bull, Paatat'
Mrs. Antbeay Vrhuaettl,....,

' Director of Musle

8 m ^ ,  Nov.
9:30 a. m., Sunday sch(0ol for all 

ages, including adults.
11:00 a. mXNursery for chil

dren of, worshipers*
11:00'a. m., Service of Worship. 

Prelude,—"Prelude for .Tkmnlc^v- 
ing,” Steers.
Bass Solo, Gaetano Simoncelll 

Hymn—"Joyful, Joyful, We Adore 
Thee,Van Dyke.

Old Testament Lessoii-*JPsalm 118,, 
New TSstament L4|teon*i^atthew 

6:25-84. «.
Anthem —  Thankstlvinff Procla-' 

matlon and Harvest Hymm 
Cross and Rlngymld. -'
' Rdkder, lO i ntagAftey-'t' 

Hymn—"Dear Lord and Father of 
Mankind,” Whittier.

Children's Anthem, "For the Fruit 
' Upon the Tree,”  Dodge. '  
Sermon: — “The FsalnUat Glvea 

Thanks.”  .
Hymn—"Fight tha Good Fight," 

MonseU.
Postlude —  "FesUval PoaUude," 

.Tours.
-8:30 p. mi- Pilgrim Fallowshlp 

meeting in the cljurch.
Wednesday, Nov, 25, 10:30 a. m. 

Ladles' Missionary Society meets 
in the church.

3:30 p. m.y Brownlea -meeting in 
the church. *

Thursday, 9:00 a. m. Servlcs nf 
Thanksgiving.
Friday:

3:15 p. m., Children’s Choir re
hearsal.

7:00 p. m., Junior-High Club 
meets in the church.

■ -----------
CRoreh of the Nnzarene 

488 3Ialtt Stieet 
G. E. Winslow, Minister. 

Ptofenea Wood aa^ Gertruda WU- 
son. Orgsalsta.

Sunday. Novamber 33-i- 
9:30 a. m.. Church School, Ton- 

nyson McFall supertnUndent 
10:45 s. m., Worship and Junior 

Church. The pastor WiU SpeSk m  
"Genuine Grstltude.”

6:00 p. "m., Youth Sorvtoo: Al
fred Swain presiding.

6.̂ 00 p. m.. Junior Society; Rita 
Craft, superviaor.

• T T ^ ^ uT ’ ’ ®^*"*'*“ * ^
The Week

Monday—
7:00 p. m., Ouaada <or Souls. 

Tutadsy—
7:30 p. m., Sunday School Cabi

net meeting. .
Wednesday— *
7:80 p. m., Thankagivingr candlcr 

light communion service.
Cysvsa will npt meet this week. 

Friday-
7:30 p. m„ Dorcas Bible class 

meeting,St the psraonage. 
Saturday—

n. m., Junior choir rehesr- 
■al. -

BLiJantoaf R. G. C9rarch 
Rov. John r .  Hannon, Pastor 
- Rov, Gborgo P. Hugh<« 

Rev. Bdgiw J. Farrell

Sunday Masses:
For ndiilU: 6,'7, 8. 9,10 and 11 

o'clock,, with two Masses at 0, ons 
in the ihain auditoriiun (or adulta 
and one for the children in the 
basement,'and tWo Maaaea at 10, 
ona in the main auditorium and 
one in the basement

S t Franeia AaaW Church 
Sduth Windsor. Rwito 88 

Rev,. Arthur J. Hefferman, Phaler 
Rev..Pbaacla V. Karvellit, CUrato

Maaaea at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

St. Bridget’a Church 
Rev. Jaaiee P, Tlmmina, Paatos 

Rev. Robert Chrroll and 
Rev. Theedere Onbnla, 

Aaatataiito

Massea.on Sunday at 7. 8, 9, 10 
and 11 a.m., and Massea down- 
stalra at 9 and 10:45 a.m.

Center CongrogstlennI Church 
Rev. Clifford O. SImpeon. Mlnieter 

Dr. Wntaon Woodruff, 
Mlniater Emeritus 
Andrew R. Wntaon 
Minister of Music

serV"

High Be 
...Decius

Ing the conservation program, ragut, Idaho, from 1943 to 1946.
Born in New Haven, Ckmh. Died 
Thursdfiy.

Allentown, Pa.^The Rov. F. C, 
I*. D rt^v' Bl, fottred Oongrsga- 
tkinaltst miaslanary who spent 46 
years in China and helped estab- 
liah a number of missionary groups 
in China, Camuia and. tho United' 
Statee. Born in Scranton, Pa. Died 
Friday.

Glendale, Calif— Mias Huth A. 
Work, 79. for nearjy 60 yean a 
teacher in Preabyterian »mission- 
ary schools sriM ' r s tM  

Die<rFriday.
• 0

yesrs ago.:

Covenant Congregational. Church 
4S,8pruce St.

Rev. K. EJnar Bask, Mlniater 
Nias Violet Oose. Youth Diieetor 
Ernest C, Johnson, ilr,, Orgnnlst

Sunday, Nov. 22:
Sunday School Staff • Prayer 

meeting at 9:18 a.m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship at 11:00 a.m. 
Subject: “True .Thanksgiving” 
CSiurchtlme Nursery at 11:00 

a.m.
Crusaders at 6:00 p.m. '

Evening Service at 7:30. with 
showing of- the colored Him. "The 
*.Ir8*l".<I®pl<ltlng authentic, scenes 
tiMn 'Ckuca^o’a "Skid Row,'" leU- 
i ^  to# alory of «  ydbUitei glee- 
hoHe who turns to Qpd, Httough 
the services of the Psciftq GMMlen 
Mission. '.

l|to Week '■
Tuesday, CMflrmatlon Class st 

7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Thanksgiving Serv

ice at 7:30 p.m.
“PriccleM Pilgrim PepteUens” . ■ 
VMdayt Choir RabfniMi R t.fO i

p.ra.

Nov. 23, Thanksgiving Sunday- 
8:00, 9:15 and 11:M a. m. a 

ices.
Prelude, "Andante in A  Major" 

Smart
Anthem, “To God on 

Thanks and Praise ..
9:15 PUgrim Choir,
•’ ‘Praise. The Lord, O Jerusalem"
(11:00)'......................Maunder

.Scr^urn Reading: I  Thaasalon- 
ians 5:12-25

Hymn “Come, Ye Thankful. Peo
ple, Come" .................   .Elvey

Anthem, "Prayer of Thanksgiv
ing" (9:15) ................ Kremaer
"(Ireat Is 'The Lord" (11:00)

..............    Sydenham
Off«rtory, “Paatoralo” . .GuUmant 
Sermon—"In Ehrerything Give 
-. Thanks” (I  Thessalonians S;18) 
Rymn "Now Thank We All Our 

God"
Postlude, "Fcatival Hymn,” Bart

lett
9:15 Church School for all ages. 

Kindergarten through Junior High 
11:00; Church S^ool for.Pre- 

Nursery through Lower Junior, 
grade 4.

3:00 Social Action meeting, all 
welcome.

3:30-8:06 Hartford East Asaoci- 
ation Youth Rally, Woodruff hall. 

The Week
Monday—
' 7:00 Girt, Scout Troop Ona, Jun
ior High rkom.

7:45 Bxeriitive Committia meet- 
inr. Women's Federation. ’

8:00 Lower Junior teacher ataff 
meeting. Junior room.

8:15 United Nationa Aasodatlon 
meeting, public invit^.

^^*6^^ Confirmation Class, Junior 
High room.

7:30 Parents’  Night, Confirma
tion class, Federation room,,

8:00 Craft Group, lower kitchen. 
Wednesday—

3:30 Pilgrim Choir rehearsal. 
Junior room.''.

OrSOr Boy Beeut Troop'35, Wood
ruff hall.

7:30 Senior (Jhoir. rehearsal, 
Junior room,,. - >.
Thursday—4

8:30 a. m. Thanksgiving morn
ing service. "Supermarkets and 
Tha Hlddnh God," WArrch Mat* 
Ibebrs, atudent assistant, preach
ing. Pilgrim Choir will sing, 
raday—
- 7UKI Nominating c o m m i t t e e  

meeting, Robbins room.
Saturday—
. 9:30 Charub Choir rehsaraal. 

Junior room. . ^

Bolton ODn'grega*hwat Church 
The Rev. Arthur A. Wallace, ' 

Minister
Walter Orsyh, Orgaatot

neither shall thera be after ins.” 
(Isaiah 43:10).

correlative passages from, tha 
Christian Science tsxtoook, 
"Sclenca and Health with Key to 
tbe Scriptures”, by Mary Baker 
Cddy, include the follmring (p. 
8171; "The underatandlng of hia 
spiritual individuality makes man 
more real, more formldabla in 
truth, and anablea him to oonquer 
sin, disease, and death."

Beeand Ceagragatlaaal Ohareh 
North Mala at North Street 

Rev. Ariwii W. Tsaer, Mlaleter 
Barelay W. Wood. Ornuriat 

Mrs. Barham Berkeri 
Chair OIreetor

Music Pririude, ifXitimpet Tune In 
D” Purcell

Offertory, T o  God We Render 
Thanks end Prslse", Bach 

Anthem “Prayer of Thanksgiving", 
Nethsrlsnds Folk Song 

Postlude "Now Thank We All Our 
God” Karg-Klert

Hymns: "Come, Ye Thankful 
Peopit, Come"

"A  Migiaty Fortress Is Our God" 
"Draw Thou My Soul, O Christ” 
"A ll Glory, Imud and Honor”
The Sermon

10:00 a.m. UniSed aarviee, 
Church School nnd morning,wor
ship comMasd.

10:00 s.m. Worship hour nursery. 
11:15, a.m. Shorter Service in

cluding only Scripture Prayer and 
Sermon.

3:30 to 8.*00 p.m. Hartford East 
Association Rally at Center Con- 
gregaUonal «Church. All young 
pmple of our Churoh are Invited. 
There will be ao Young People's 
meeting this sfvsnlng because of 
the rally.

The Week
Monday 7:00 Girt Scout meeting. 
Wednesday 7:30 Chancel Choir 

rehearsal.
Friday 7:00 Boy Scout meeting. 
8:00 Nominating Committee 

meeting.
Friday December 4th at 8:00, 

Center COngregstional Church will

r nsor a square dance st the 
M. C. A. (toller and orchestra 
Win be the N e rs  Sawmill Band.

Conumurity Baptist Church 
093 E ut Ceater S t at the Green 

John R. Neabert, Paster 
Robert M. Jehai, Choir Director 
Ormaad J. West, Jr,, Organist

Sunday NOv. *33, 'Thanksgiving 
Sunday.

9:3b a.m., Church School.
11:00 a.i»i Service of Worship. 

Prelude, "Elevation in B Flat”
Batiste

Processional Hymn, “ (tome; Ye 
Thankful Paopls. Come” 

Anthem, "Praj%r of Thanksgtylng” 
NeUierlands Folk Bong 

Scriptura Reading, 1 Ctoron, 16: 
-.7-?6 '-
Offertory Anth.em , "Twenty- 

Fourth Psalm" E, tang
Hymn, "Pralaa to God, Immortal 

Proias”
Sermon; ’ ‘(topM, 'Ta  Thankful 

Peopis”
Rscesslonal Hymn, ’TNow Thank 

Ws All Our <Jod"
PosUude, "March Mtolaturo”

H. Vlbbord
The Week

Monday, 8:00 jp.m., The Church 
Renovating (tommlttee meeting U  
the Parish room.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m„ The Ctoolr 
rehearsal.

First (hursh of Christ, 
Maoonie Temple

: s}

Sunday tervlce, 11:00 a. m.
Sunday'sohool. 11:00 a. m. .
Wednesday Evening meetfog, 

4:00 p. m.
Reading Room hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays, 12:00- 

4:00 p. m.
Tuesday evening, 7i00-9;00 p. m.
Wednesday evening, 7:00-7:55 

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to 

attend our services and use our 
reading room. .
'  “go|il ood jpody” the sub-.

te:̂ b fronf̂ ŝ Ssr 6:23̂ ^  
light” Of tM  body is tha cam: if 
thersforp thtea eya ba single, .thy 
whoio bodymiaU ^  fite or light."

Selections -teom the Bible in
clude the foHsering: T a  are my 
witnesses, saiOi IBM Lord, and my 
servant whom I have chosen: that 

_ Jbeliava mc^ and 
t  alii ha: 

me there waa no Ood formed.

7.

Sunday, Nov. 23: .
9:46 am. Church School for all 

ages. Young child core through 
Morning Wotriilp.

10:15 a.m. Morning Worship 
Thanksgiving Service.
Prelude, "Nocturne" MendelssOhn 
Hymn, "Come Ye Thankful People, 

(tos^
Children’s Story
Hymn, "This is My Fathsr’s 

World”
Scripture Lesson, I  Corinthians 

2 :1-10 .
Anthem, "We Gather Together" 

Traditional
Sermon, "Praise God from 'Whom 

AU Blessings Flow” <
Hymn. "Now Thank Ws All Our 

(tod”
Postlude, "March for 'Saul' "

Tha Week
Monday 7:00 |Cm r Touth Fellow

ship meeting at the church. Ad
journment to the Parsonage for a 
"Chet Pariy.”

Tuesday 8:00 pm.. Women’s 
Bible readlhg at the church. Sub
ject: Isaiah.

Friday 7:00 .p.m.. Choir Re
hearsal at the churCh.

Wapping CooMiaalty Cburch 
The Rev. David Crockett, Mlalstar, 

Miss Lorralae MeCtotchey, 
Orgaaist

Sunday. Nov, 33—
9:30 a. in., (tourch School.

10:45 a  m.-, Worehip iService. 
Prelude. "Finlandia'' . . .  Sibelius 
Hymn, "Not Alone for Mighty Em

pire” ,J....................... Haydn.
Anthem, "The Olorioua Ol-ver We 

Proiae” — Junior Choir. 
Anthem. "It is a Good Thing m  
Give Thanks” Senior Ctoolr. 

Offertory 'T  Love to Tell the
Story” ' ..................  Fischer.

Hymn. “For the Beauty of the
Earth”   Koeber.

Sermon, ’“The Songiof the Etoul." 
Hymn, "(tome, Ye T h a n k f u l

People, (tom e".............  Elvey.
PosUude, “Mozch of the Priests” 

Mendelssohn 
The members of* the nigrim 

Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
(tommunity House at 3 p. m. They 
will attend the fall rally of the 
Hartford East Association st the 
Center (tongi^egsUonsl Church,  
Manchester.

The Waek
Tonight in thaGPmmunity House 

Family Night spebsored Iqr the 
Missionary Conunittee of * the 
church. Supper at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Naomi Foster will speak about 
Turkey and har work there as a 
taisaioiiary. She will show tlldas 
and dlspl^ articles of wearing ap
parel.
Thursday—

Thanksgiving Service In the 
ctiureh from 9 to 9:45 s. m. '

Nutmeg Gratings
9̂  nU SCOTT

Asisther NaMiaal Weak
AcconUng'te the papers, Ths 

Hsrsld ia parUcular, thU marks 
ths jsnd of. Truck TrsnsporUtion 
Wsek. (tovtrnor Lodgs want so far 
aa to lasus a sUtsmsnt calling 
attention to the occasion:

"Fifty ysais ago this yssr ths 
sarilsst motorised dray—forerun
ner of todsy'a milUons of motor 
trucks—hauled its first load of 
fre^M along an American high
way. . . .  Silica that Urns ths truck 
trsnaportstion Industry has grown 
to such proportions that it has be- 
come a rltal adjunct to the {prog
ress and ascurity of our stats and 
nation."

Whan first ws road ths gover
nor’s ststemsnt it becams svidsnt 
that this was no ordinary naUonai 
wsric like soma of the brssy pro
motions dresmad up by a public 
relaUons expert to plug s company 
or product or vague ideal, 

nankly, ws wars impressed.
HowavM', as ths wssk wors on it 

also bacams quits evident that ftw 
truck drivers wars swsrs of Ns- 
Uonsl Truck Transportation Weak.
In somaSOO miles of local and in- 
terststs driving from Moiidsy to 
thia morning, we fsfled to see one 
truck basriv a sticker or banner 
proclalnllng the occasion.

Pence W en Ready 
The Massachusetts Stats Police 

oerUlaly wenn’t caught unpre- 
ths junction ofpared. Up near 

U. 8. Route 30 and State Route IS 
(feeder line for the Wilbur CroM) 
authorlttea had sat up a surpriM 
weighing station. Mnny' n truck 
driyer was surprised to find 'he 
waa operating an overloaded ve
hicle.

Most drivers .will agree that 
being stuck behind a huge semi
trailer on a two-lane highway with 
little oimortunity to pass is the 
next Uuag to pure misery. When 
the same situation sxlsts top mile 
aftcr'mUe, it bscomes torture.

And yet, if a ziotorist con curb 
hia impaUence, the trucker will 
eventually signal when It's safe to 
pass. Some sriU scoff at that and 
cite numerous Instances whers 
truckers hsvs sppsrantly been 
selfish about, road rules and al
lowing others to pass.

Ooanplalntq Voleed
Not too kmg ago complaints 

wers'rsceived about trucks on the 
Wilbur cross from the Charter 
Oak Briilge to the Maisachusetto 
■tote Una Speeding, crowdii^, and 
wesvtog in and out of plsosurs cor 
traffic seemed to be the main 
probitms.

The roads betwssn hers and New 
York hum all night long with mo
tor freight Simple pick-up models 
and' heavisr trnctor-JraUer rigs, 
plus hundreds of vans movs noross 
the state highways when the aver
age ptessure ear driver Is pounding 
his ^Uow.

It's at thess tirass ths trains of 
the highway transport the food

the church Sunday morniag- 
e Week

North Methodiat Chni^
447 North Main St.

John E. Pest; Mlniiiter 
Jaawe W. McKay, 
Minister of Musle

Sunday, Nov. 32— ■
9:30 a. m. Church school, clasi 

for all ages.
9:30 s. m. and 11:0Q s. m. adult 

services of worship.
Prelude, Ode to Thanksgiving 
Processloaal Hynm, Are Ye Able 
Anthem by the Vested Choir, 

Praise tbs Lord, O Jerusalem 
the Scripture Lesson, AcU of the 

Apostles 9:1-23 
Offertccy, Offsrtolrs by Btzet 
Hymn of Preparation, O Young 

and Fearlsas Prophet 
The Sernraii The Three R’s of 

(hristlan (tommitment 
Hymn of Benediction, Ten Thou- 

sand Times, Ten ‘rhousond  ̂
Organ Postlude, Toccatina by Li&- 
■dellB’ '
4:80 ( ,  at. tetecssediato Youth 

Fellowsttp/for feersto and-girls in 
■sventh and eighth grsdea 

8:80 p. m- Moetlng of officers 
and a M t couasslors of Senior 
MeUiodlst Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p. m. Senior Methodist 
Youth Ftllowshlp for high school 
age youth.

|:00 p. m. First msetlng of tbs 
HMW*. MMuatom O nm  isd by the 
pfistcr. Asyea# Is %sl Beats to 
rs g is^  for this eourss sad to'

secure the guidebook airmilehle in 
lund 
Tito

Mondey—
7:30 p. m. Meeting of tha 

Evangelism and Seminars com
mittee of the Manchester Council 
of Churches at tbs parsonags. 
Tues«toy—

1:30 p, m. Prayer Circle meets 
with Mrs. (tolplfta.

8:00-p. m. Pfeparstory member
ship class for adolta awsts at ths 
parsonage, 70 Henry St 
Thursday—

Thanksgiving Day Se.-vice in the 
church at ten o’clock with full 
choir, end the pastor preaching 
-upon the theme "Gratitude: In 
"gredient for Living.”

I  nthsras CRnreh 
Carl B. (Nsoa, Pastor 

Deaa Wi BeSg,
AsHstoat to the Parior 

PhlUp N. Treggor,
. Orgaaist sad (Rslisnsster

Divine Worship and Holy (tom- 
munlon st 9:00 and 10:30. (tourch 
School 9K)0 and 10:30; Nursery in 
Parish Building, 10:30.
Pi^ude, "Nun Oaakst” .. Whitney 
Quartet (first aervice) "Cbmfort.O

Lord” ..............   Bridge
Anthem, "Prayer of Thfihksgivlng” 

Kremser
Offertory, "(tommuiiioii” Gullmant 
Sermon, "Judgment la' the Lard's 

Supptr"
Postlude, "Grand Jsu" . . .  OuMsge 
, 2H)0; Latvian Ssrvice oad Sacred 
C o a e e r t . D i s t r i c t  L t i t h e r  
Lsague RaBy at Zlm Church, 
Waterbury. ,̂fi:80, Jbrs-Qailirmation 
League, Music Raoto; 7:00, Chspel 
V«tos«L

^  Tito Wash
Monday, 7:00, Hxplorsic Mtoits. 

Youth Roeai. 7:OOl Mssslah Chonis 
Rahssnlii: Murid 8:oo,
Saersfi , Concert by the "Baeb 
Siagsto’’ pf Um University of 
OsiuuaBd PhlUp Ttoggor,orgsifiat

«T»n d By, 3:15| Haownies; (Lto, 
Soouto and Eaplorehi; S.*00,. 

ChuMh-School staff. Music Room.' 
W sdne^y, 7ao, thanksgiving 

followod,bi^.Bmanuel- ‘ I'r '-V<.
. ■) s:00, Jualsr alilsVihoir; 

Sfilfi, -M lsrionary Orel* with Ar- 
tb ^  H. AadersoR as sMIijcM.

Sditmtbiy; fi:00, Senl^ O iS i 
Uon; 1M ,  LuUisr Laagus boWUnfft

St. EitoBSfial  Cbiirch
Church and Laeost Streets 

Ths Bbv. Alfrefi l.'WUIisms.

The Bev. Jeha J. #ebawpK Curate 
Sydney W. MacAlptoe, 

Orgarish and Oheir Dtiector

Th#Suit&y Next Before'Advent 
8 a.ai.. Holy 0pnuaaaloo,-cal6. 

bfailt) -the eurato  ̂ >
8:25 Oita,, First,riOldrea’s asrv- 

tos (nursMiy through' grtfe 5) 
with psrsato choir aad InriructiM 
by the ewWte, elssswi for uppw 
‘ ‘ heal at tMs hear.

10:05 ato4 f in it e  Chur s h

«and bthen iUms that tnaks our 
world comfortable. ’Oounm to hear 
the railroads toll thslr sMs of it, 
is to msks you bsUsvs that noth* 
ing can mova unlsss It roUs on 
ribbons of 'stesL 

Anyone who has traveled a mala 
highway during the early morning 
hours can testify Uisra are ribbons 
of coherete and blacktop wMeh 
contribute to ths nation s distri- 
buUon system. The trucks are the 
carriers and their drivers tho 
guardians of a way of Ufa 

Cbeeriag Night Sight 
What chear it Is to come off a 

fog-shrouded highway after a long 
run and see the bright lights of 
a truck stop casting a glow la the 
sky. ^  you pull up to ths an- 
trsnes the sound of rumbling 
heavy engines is combined with 
the shouts o( truckmen. Some have 
Just srrivsd after a long run. 
Others are about to teavs for dis
tant clUes and wUi set many mors 
miles pass beneath thslr dual 
n^eel Joba

Wbat do truckers do st s rsg- 
uUr rest stop? Some pick, up 
mail or messages from headquar
ters: taka showers and clean up; 
grab a ftw winks of sleep in spe
cial bunkrooms; or Just soctsUse. 
Many drivers use their rest peri
ods to greet old frienda someone 
they perhaps won't sea again un
til their next run up this wsy.

Swisp Bite of InfermattM 
Truckcre swap the time o f day, 

exchange weather and road in
formation and comment on legis
lation affecting the industry. And 
there are fresh regutetlons svary 
week that seem aimed at the 
trucking business.

Saddled with huge insurance 
and performance bonds, conflict
ing state and city Isiws with va
rious interpretetlons, ths wild
catter or independent truckman Is 
fast dying out. Only the big and 
wealthy combines and tran ^ rt 
associations can afford to tackle 
the discouraging task of hnuUng 
freight. x'

So the next time you. curse your 
luck for being wedged behind 
some huge lumbering truck, try 
to put yourself in,the driver's 
place. ITou are probably going 
only to the next tosm. Ha may 
have two or three hundred miles 
■head of him. '-

Grumble, Gruoshle, OnmsMet 
You’U grumble slid toot your 

horn like mad, espseially when ths 
truck seems to crawl up the steep 
grades and obscursa your vision. 
Resist that temptation to pass on 
s hill and wait for the truck driv
er's friendly wave to 1st you know 
it's alright to cut out of line.

If you fsU to heed hia slfiw] 
and instet on doing things your 
way-you may end up in sn acci
dent ward. Don't argue with a 
truck, they weigh a lot and usual
ly end up as the winner in any 
road encounter.

(shortened MornUig Prayer) with 
instruction by the rector. Junior 
choir, classes ter lower school st 
this hour.

11:00 a.m.. Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the curate. Senior ehbl'r, 
officiant, the rector. Muslml out
line of this service:
Processional, ‘‘Round the Lord ia
.. .Glory Seated':— ___
, Sequence, "Lord of All Hopeful- 

nese"
Offertoiy, *T Only Know”

Thompson
Recessional, ’ ’Holy, Holy, HolV- 

Lord”
7 p.m.. Evensong with Boys* 

Oiolr, followed by instruction by 
the rector on the faith and prao* 
.tics of the church.

Wednesday, Mid-a^k ssMics on 
Wednesday omitted becauSs of 
Thanksgiving Day.

Thanksgiving Day, 8s30 *0.10., 
Holy Eucharist with three c^lrs 
coipblned (Senior, Junior, and 
Boys’ choirs.) Celebrant;, the 
rector.

Secular Events: Opening <E^er 
for teams on the Building Ftmd 
Osnvsss will be Monday, 8:30 

The Rev. David B. 
vRsr of St. Andrew’s, Blooi 
Isi to be guest speaker st the Young 
People's Fellowatolp on* Thanks
giving Eve.
' Monthly pock meeting of (Jub 

Pack n  wlU be Friday at 7-:80 pjn.
Weekly organisations mast at 

their usual hours.

BV(

TV> Salvatten.Attojr :
881 Main Street 

Majar and Mm. jeha Flekup 
Cemmandlng OMIspra

Sunday, Nov. 23— .
9:30 a  m. Sunday achool irith 

^ s e s  fer all ages. Rususll 
Gtough, lesiler. .

10;4E ahn. Holiness service «Rth 
music by band and special quartet.

3 p. m. Mrs. Elizabsth WilaM 
ami Mrs. Major Pickup wlU visR * 
the hospital.

2 p. m. Ths SilvsrLans flundsy 
School with (tocil Klttla *

8:8() The band will play for shut- 
ina

7:80 Salvation meeting with 
Band and Songster music, Oolonsl 
Fox of Boston, speaker. The Dlvl- 
sional staff from Hartford WUI b* 
present all day Sunday.

nMWeek ;
7:30 p. m. Monday, Bseetlng Ot 

Friendwip Clrole.
2:00 p. m. TueiMUy,

Home Leaails.
7:301 -

wick
Solvatidn AntW'.<
duct a aeries t i  m ________
nlng, except Thursday, Thsaksgii

0 >  m. Tuesday. Lt! i^ t ’ tiud. 
Ursaki of Canada retirsj 

1 cent

iksgiW
viu lif 
of fit
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322:^ Daily Radio muv—nt:
WVIO-18B8

Tha foUowliig program schedules 
ara su pp^  by the radio nHuwge* 
mam and are subjeet to chasgs 
without netlco,

RaUnss

r MaUnM 
8««u Show 

.rm Homs Hour 
'svisv

W T iC _______

jssfcsejrvcu
WON8—Juko Sez 

t*SS—
W H ay-T.».A  
W gre—Mos*o RooiS 
W ^R-Hesrs; What's Old 
jjjJJ^HslkmsI Turn Homs Hour

*'^iuY-T.fi.A.
*WhIS', OM 

WTIC—Ross HlUrr 
tKIH-f—Noirs Osms vs. Iowa 
WDR^MusIc With ths OtrU 

.  WONS-Juha Sox 
9lSS»'

wHAy-T.B.a 
w eec—Music Room 
W W S —K«ws-, What’s Msw 
w nc-R oss RUisr 
S^Inj-NM rr Dsms vs. loma 
WDRC—run All
WONS-Juks Box 

t t U -
WHAT-T.B.A.
WCCC—Mustc Room 
WKNB-Hswa: What's Hc«
WfiC—Northwvatera vs. Illinois 
WTHT—ftotrs Dams vs. leva 
WORC-Pun For AU 
WOm-JuKs Bos

* '^ 4 f - T . B A  
WC;OC-Musie Room 
WKj(B-What's NSW 
WTtC—Nnrthwsstsrn vs. Illinois . 
WTHT—Notrs Dsms va lows 
WDRC—Psuls: Draks rontbal) 
WONB-Juko Bos '

**»tekY-(-T.B.A,:
>Room

W T IC ^ oHSms* Jsrn vs. Illinois 
WTHT—Notrs Dnms va lows 
vit>RC,^Pauls; Draks ronthnll 
WOlto—Oklsboma vs. Nsbroska

liS
„^--AY-T.B A. 

xVlNXK—Record Rsvua 
. WKNB—Nsws; Hsrmie DrsassI 

w n c —Northwsstsrn va Illinois 
WTHT—Notrs Dams vs. lows 
iroR(%-Pnuls; Draks Pbn|hall 
WONB—Oklnkoma vs. Nsbroska 

9>U-
WHAY-r-T.B.A.
WOtXJ—Bsconl Rsnwi ■
WKNB—Nsws: Hsrmis DvasssI 
WTW?—Worthwsslsrn va Ullnois 
WTHT—Notr* Dorns vs. Iowa 
WDRC—Pauls: Draks rootball 
WOMMIklaboma va Nsbroska

**??HAT—T.B.A.
W(XTC—Racord Rsvus 
WlOnS—Nsws: Hsrmis DrssssI 
WTIC -Northwsstsrn va Illinois 
WTHT—Notrs Dams vs..Iosro 
WDRC-Ponlt: Droks Foothon 
WONS-Oklnhomn va Nsbroska 

8:(
WHAT—T.B.A.
W<fcC-R
WKNB—Nsws: HsrmI 

tons WTIC—Northw^sinWTHT—Notrs Dorns \

-Record Rsvus
Hsrmis Drsssel 

I va nimois
____ vs. lows

WDRC-Pouls; Draks rontkall 
WOm-Oklaborno vs. Nsbroska 

SiSS-
W H tr—T.B.A, 
worse—Rseorn Rsvus 
W n iB -  News- Rssan
WTQC—Northwestern vs. nitnols 
WTHT—Notre Dorns va lowo 
WDRC-Pouls; Droks ronthoU 
WONB—Oklo^ma va Nsbroska

. * ‘i?HAT-PoUm Hop 
WOCC—Rseord Rsvus 
WKNB Juka Box 
WTIC—Horlhwsstsm va  Rllnols 

KT—Notrs Dorns vs. Ipsra 
~ ~ -̂ -Psuls; Droks FaOtban 

klohomo vs. Ifsbroska

*'w H Ar—Polka Hop 
were—Record Revuo 
WKNB Juks Box 
.WTIC—Northwsstsrn vs. Illlants 
WTHT—Plaskin Prrvlsw 
WDRC-PouU; Draks PVMlbnn 
WONS-Juks Box, Nsws 

4!4S—
WHAY-Polka Hop 
WTiC—North ssatem vs. Rllnots 
WTHT—Plirskla Prsvisw 
WDRC-Pauls: Dnka PootbaU 
WONB—Juks Bex. News

*'l?H%T—Wsstsrn Caravan
Wnc-Roun-Jup 
WTHT—Pan Amsrlcon Union 
WDRC—Poult: Draks PVtotholl 
WONB—Juks Box. Nssrs 

BilS-WHAY—Wsstsrn Coravui 
w n c-fieoru  World 
WTHT—S n  Amerlcsn UnionWTHT—P!—Pauls; Droks Foothofl 

'’uks Box. Nsws

TeltrM oE  ProgniRui 
On Pac* Tw o

T o e  la early otol get the taudds
• * -----frees tfeii aspsstol
Meat tbs stars elees np . . . peo

SatErdoys 4:48 P.M. 
WNHC. CIibeeeI 4

^ 7
I-'','* ^

*

* 'f e u Y -j(sws
wnc—Muslcsne
WTHT—Worn sn Votsrs

mi^Y-jjlhMlIsht se Bports 
Bso It

WDR^Nswa 
 ̂WOW-ffews

 ̂WONB—For Your InlormoUon

' f e T 5 r * fo lS T fM : '.
W T H T -ym l^ llsU  

^^^SSrpmnsfjDots 
^ '^ A Y -R ooo ry  Hour

WDRC-Jtoany Mtresr 
WONB-AI HsUsr, ~1:U- ■porU

wnc •Boeory Hour 
[6r-»oron % Bss 

Thros BonaWTHT—Thrss Sons 
WDRC—Jstmnp Msresr 
WONB—Oo 'to Town
'WHAY—Chapel TImo 
wnc-Lsclurs HoiT  
WTHT—Dinner At Green Room,

7*4S—
WHAY—Rosary Hour 
WTIC—Lecture Holl 
W im ~ n a aer  At Orosn Room 
WDRC—Johnny- MSresr 

 ̂WONB^Word at Lite
'*^SY-BrIstol PAIlah Homo 

1C—CoHefe Qufs 
-JIT—Doacins Party 

WDRC—tlnnsmoke 
i^WONS—Tweoty Questtoos

WHAT-BrIstel Poilsb Homo 
WTIQ-Ortlese M s  
WTHT—Doacins Party 
WDR^lunamoks 
WONB—Twenty QuesUons

Si
WUAY-Nnvy Band 
wnc-Theofsr Royal 
^ T - O n a ^  Pony 
WDRC—Ooashustsrs 
WONB—Bora Do k s . .̂
fitAY-Hars's to 'veU 
TIC—Theater Royal 
f ilT —Doacins Party 

WDRC—GonsbusterS 
WONB—Bore Dnneo 

■ISS-
WHAY-Rseord Revlsw 
w nc—Hotlywood Btory 
WTHT—Dsneins Party 
WORC-Twe For The Money 
WONB-Proudly Ws HoU 

SilS-
WHAY-Reewrd Review 
urric-Hollywood Btory 
WntT—Dsnetns Party 
WintC—Two SVir The Money 
WONB-Proudly Wo HoU 

tiSS-
WHAY —Record Review 
wncjrurond (Ns Opry

IRC—Country fityie' 
iNB^Lomhordolond U. B. A

WTHT—Doacins M riy  
WD^tO-Country Myr

Sill—
WHAT-Reoord Rsriow 
WTIC-Grand (Ns O i^
WTHT—Donciar Forty 
WDRO-Counlry Blyle 
WONB-Lombardotaad U. f i  A  

t t to -
WHAT-Reeord Review 
tone—Grand Ola Opry 
WtOT—Anonymous 
WDRC—Country Blyls 
WONB-llMOter e( Tbs Air 

ISilA-
WHAY-Reentd Revtsw 
w n c —Music With a Beat 
WTHT—Anonymous 
WDRO-Country Btyls 
WONB-Tbeoter o( The Air 

U;to-
WHAT-Record Borlsw 
wnc-.Muslc WUh a Bset, 
w ntT—Amhossodor Hotel 
WDRC—Pan American Rood Race 
WONB—Tkeotsr of Tbs Air 

ISiU—
WHAY—Record Rsriew 
wnc-MualC With a Beal 
snUT—Amhossodor Hotel 
WDRC—Poo Amerloaa Rostd Rocs 
WONB-Tbeoter of Tbs Air

lilts—
WHAT-i-Rseofd Revlsw 
WTIC—3-RJas News 
WTHT—Ploy Boys 
WDRC—News •
WtmB-News 

l*iU^
SrHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Jos C. Horseh 
WTHT-AI Boss 
WDRC-Guest Star 
WONB-Doncs Mustc 

II im—
WJtoY-Rscord Rsvisw 
w n c —Poiumum Orchestra 
WTHT—At Bose 
WDItC-NIsbt Owl
tfllAT—Record Rsvtsw 
w n c —Palladium Orrbsstro 
WDRC—Ntsbt Owl

How Cprtotinn ftatrsMS Heals

*7 H i H8AUN6  FOWSM 
, OF ORAimiOi'*

WTHT, 1388 EC, Stwfiair. f i i l i  ami

OwR fkii ill-piriitsf 
^  ■ i W H sT  . 

POWIR SAW!

mooofl Ouse in—lotusAUIHOMIIS

c o l
’. '.• f lk f ijB t  '

I 9 S 4

. M cnbcra 
Of Our 1952 . 

a « b  Win Receive 
On Nov. 20

In Monchesfer ond vicinity ONE in every 
THREE families hod a Christmas Club Ac
count in 1953 in this Mutual Sovings Bonk!

4 .

More ond more people ore SAVING this 
popular way. You'll ^  making the right 
decision for '54 when you join our Christmos 
Club.
The Original Christmas Club Bank In Town

m t ONLY MUTUAL SAVINOS SANK IN MANCHISTER

: t'j
77

H21.498
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Choir of Now
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v e r

Ealted
Om )

'̂ Bii|'[i>jr fi^tetai a t m u m

' m i  u teg  tof  »M»A to amoke 
■4«ma a  n o r  dmdo|mM»t in tlw 
#Hteni ■adMwnl’a iniw aniiil 
MHim WMtkar. Tor four dajw It 

Just inwiiw ■moko sad kaas 
^-kut last algkt fog  crapt Into tha 
p c tu n .

Tha affact was tha same, alai* 
blUty almost nil in many places 
and a  damp, sUfliac feaUaf on 
rsn iratory  organa

The Weather Bureau in New 
Tork expected tha tog to ha gone 
hy noon, but artth tha amoka and 
haze still around, the difference 
would be one of degrea

Airport Tiaffle Halted
Busy Idlewild and La Ouardia 

airports wars at a standstill all 
n li^ t and through tha morning 
hours.
.. In Connecticut, road traffic war 
sharled and more than 30 a«d> 
dents were reported on one 
stretch of the Herrltt Parkway.

Traffic oil the northern section 
of the New Jersey Turnpike was 
slowed to 30 tnlles an hour.

Health Department authorities 
In the New Tofk Hetropidltan 
area and New Jersey were keep
ing a close watch on death re
ports to see if the twilight-gray 
"smase" would add to fataliUea

Hundreds of persons have com
plained of scratchy throats and 
irritated eyes and noses, with 
chronic asthma sufferers being 
the worst h i t
I Manhattan’s famed alqrscrapera 
often appeared blottetf out in the 
gloom.

The unseasonably warm weath
er-yesterday’s high was M.S— 
has caused this unusual sittMtion: 
A layer -of warm air has formed 
a  celling over colder air a t ground 
level, with the upper air acting as 
a  lid, to keep fumes and smoke 
from dispersing. The Weather 
Bureau terms this an “inversion" 
of the usual process.

The only relief in sight was a  
forecast of "some rain beginning 
tonight or Sunday." A cold wave 
moving east from Chicago could 
break up the condition, but that 
might take several more days.

Many observers have started 
comparing the fume and sm<dce 
base with the smog in Orest Brit
ain last year which killed 13,000 
persons.

But Dr. Morris B. Jacobs, direc
tor of the New Toric City Air 
Pollution Control Laboratory, said 
the gray pall hanging over the 
area was not smog, which is a 
combination of smoke and fog.

"In addition to soot," Jacobs 
said, "the hase Includes particles 
of such things as fly ash, dust, 
earth, tars, asphalt, grit, loose 
paint from buildings and windows, 
rubber rubbed oft Urea by ftiction, 
and anything loose and likely to 
blow upward."

The accumulation of "smase' 
was felt evm in residential West
chester Oaimty and in lections of 
Long Island.

In Eaizabeth, N, J., yesterday a 
"health alert” was Sounded, thait 
community being one of the hard
est hit in the fOur-air areaa First 
aid clinics were busy trMting resi
dents and workers for stinging 
ayes, burning noses, headaches and 
nausea.

Health authorities here said 
there was no sign yet of a rise in 
the death rate, but added that the 
faulty air could hasten the death 
Of persons already suffering from 
respiratory or heart ailments.

As one Health Department 
spokesman put it:

"It hasnt’ lasted loiig enough to 
determine its effects. Death rec
ords usually lag a couple of days 
behind actual deaths in reaching 
this office.

"Thus we have no indication of 
any rise in the mortality rate. Bpt 
we are keeping a  close watch on 
the sltuatiott."

—______ si______

Fraak J.
Herald PBoto.

Blected to fill the unexpired term 
on the Board of Fire Commission
ers for the South Manchester Fire 
District a t the annual meeting 
Thursday night, Frank Schei- 
benpllug has been an active fire
man for 30 years. He is second 
assistant  lire chief and will con
tinue to hold that post until the 
commissioners make appointments 
a t their December meeting.

Schelbenpflug is a member of 
Hooe Co. 4. He Joined the company 
in 1SS3. In 1936, he became a  night 
driver in the department, a poet 
he held until 1947 when he was 
elected second assistant chief. He 
is employed in the carpentry de
partment of Pratt A Whitney.

Mossadegh Laugh 
I Meets Copfess Bid

(OoBt|aaa«’^ ^ P a g e  One)
fbods his own actions and continues 
his prevtoos attacks. on the compS' 
tanoe of the court.

Observers noted a change in the 
court’s atmosphere since the Shah 
an Wednesday chided tribunal per- 
aonel for calling Mossadegh 
"traitor and an infldel.”

Asemodeh today referred to the 
ax-Premler as ’’bis exccUeacy, Dr. 
Moasadegh," The Court Chairman, 
Gan. NasroUah Mogbbeli, habitual
ly addresses the a ^  politician as 
"Tour Bbccellency."

The opposition morning news- 
Bhabed also took up the cudgels 
for Mossadegh in an editorial 
which declared "no prosecutor has 
any right to insult the accused."

"The military court,” it said, 
"must distinguish between the 
period of Moessdegh’s services to 
Bis country and the period during 
which he turned aside from the 
nat tonal welfare."

F irst Offender 
Is  Fined $175
A lbert Gustafson, 47, 

Also Given Sentence 
As Intoxicated Driver
'Die heaviest fine aver handed 

out in Town Court for a first of
fense for driving while intoxicated 
was Imposed dn Albert Gustafson, 
47, of 79 Greenwood Dr., this morn
ing when he was fined |175 by 
Judge John S. G. Rott .er. Gustaf
son also received a 30-day sus
pended sentence.

The especially heavy fine was 
considered jtistifled by Rottner in 
view of the tect that a nolle was 
recommended by Prosecutor W. 
David Keith on a companion charge 
of evading responsibility, 
i Gustafson was arrested the night 
of Nov. IS after the car he was 
driving struck a  parked vehicle in 
front of 119 Greenwood Dr. and 
failed to stop.

Atty. Harold Garrity, Gustafson’s 
counsel, and Keith agreed that Gus
tafson was so intoxicated he con- 
tlnued driving because be honestly 
did not realize he had been in
volved in an accident.

If Gustafson was so intoxicated 
he did not know he had an acci
dent, Rottner said, then, "by the 
same token, an especially heavy 
fine 'is Justified.’’ He said the 9173 
fine was the heaviest ever imposed 
on a first offender.^

However, in view of Gustafson's 
previous good record, Rottner re
mitted 935.

-Also thismorning, Paul Richard 
Gagnon, 19, of 148 8. Main St., 
was fined 913 on a  ChaTge of viola
tion of rules of the road which 
grew out of a rear-end collision on 
Main Street about 7:50 last night.

Police Gagnon’s car ram
med into the rear of a car being 
driven by Thomaa H. MeCkrtan, 
94, of 74 Birch St., who had stop
ped pear S t  James S t, to let a 
car back out of a  parking stall.

In other cases today, John 
,8chieldge, 24, of 433 Gardner S t, 
Was sentenced to 15 days in Jail on 
a charge of intoxication; James 
Lambert, 23, of 139 W. Main S t, 
Rockville, chaigad wfth violation 
of rules of the road, was fined 934; 
and Alfred Scott 87, of 64 Lock- 
wood St., was found guilty of as
sault and battery but sentencing 
was continued for one week.

-Also Francis J. BuekI, 38. of 
Elmwood, was, fined 924 and Peter 
Margelony, 18, Of Hartford, 913, on 
charges of violation of rules of the 
road; Jbhn A. Bal, 85. of Hamden 
was granted a nolle on a charge 
of operating a motor vehicle with
out a lleense; and, Lawrence A. 
Lindell, 30, of 13 Brainard n .,  vras 
fined 93 for overtime parking.

Frank P. Obremskl, 67, of 184 
HlHiard S t, was fodhd guilty of 
passing a stop sign but Rottner 
suspended Judgment because of 
the defendants previous good rec
ord; and Joseph Hayes, 23, of 24 
Laurel S t. forfeited a 95 bond 
when he failed to appear on a 
parking violation.

H all C laim s 
W hite Case 
L ift to  G O P

(OenttaMHd frem Pngs One)
Canadian Prime. Minister, S t  

Laurent told the House of Com
mons in Ottawa yesterday th a t  to 
bis knowledge, no Canadian gov
ernment source ever communicat
ed with the V. S. government 
about White. He said a full state
ment will be made later by For
eign Secretary Lester B. Pearaoiw

In Niagara Falls, Ont., last 
night Pearson said he la returning 
to Ottawa after cancelling week
end plans to attend the United Na
tions sessions in New Tork.

Pearson said his return is in con
nection with a second U. 8. note 
requesting permission for the SiH-' 
ate Internal Security subcommit
tee to question Igor Oousanko. 
Canada rejected the first request, 
saying Gouzenko, one-time Rus
sian Embassy code clerk who put 
the finger on the Canadian spy 
ring in 1949, had nothing more to 
tell.

But the Chicago Tribune, in a 
copyrighted dispatch last night, 
quoted Gouzenko from a "Canad
ian town" as saying he believes he 
"can give advice” which might help 
expose "present Soviet spy rings 
in the United States.

OOP Seen Biding Issue
Among others commenting on 

the political effects of the White 
case. Sen. Smathera (D-Fla) said 
in an interview:

“The Republicans can’t  ride on 
this issue into next November’s 
campaign. They are going to have 
to produce some results on some of 
the pressing problems that con
front the country. Unless they do, 
they aren’t going to win.”

Sen. John Marshall Butler (R- 
Md), interviewed by CBS last 
night, commented, "There’s a  great 
deal of Communism in government 
today and it’s going to take some 
time to dig it out."

Sen. Hoey (D-NC) said he thinks 
the whole thing will be pretty well 
forgotten by next November. Hoey 
oddod:

"The farmers have not been so 
impressed by the White case as to 
lose sight of the problems they 
face. I thought before and I  atiU 
think that the Democrats are going 
to win control of Congress b ^  
cause the Republicans haven’t 
found solutions for the country’s 
problems.”

Sen. Kerr (D-Okla) said in a 
Dallas. Tex., speech last bight that 
Republican leaders are acting like 
"a bunch of political hit-and-run 
drivers, making charges today and 
then running away: m a k i n g  
promises to day and then fading 
awav.”

"The President himself, a t his 
last press conference, tried to 
knock some sense into the heads 
of these reckless men," Kerr de
clared. "The President flatly and 
courageously reppdlated the state
ment of the Republican National 
Chairman that the top issue of 
1954 would be the ‘exposure of 
Communist infiltration of the pre
vious administration.’ "

President Eisenhower said at his 
Wednesday news conference he 
hopes the COmmunist-in-govem- 
ment issue would be 'only a memo
ry in next year’s campaign.

Kerr said the Eisenhower., ad
ministration ought to act to pre
vent a depression which might 
breed more Communists.

A l it t le  Harmouy st Harvest Hoedown Whittle* C tedU am

the WsbM
r . The

aoaUy aadI vlnclngly. Tfie atuarV parts of 
Shay (Jot QbStil, Mr.

By MARION OASBTy'
"The Silver Whistle." ff some-. _

what whimsical play witk a y e ^  
olender plot, present^ last night Beach (3k»al PamiMM) akfi Mr. 
at the Waddell SchoiSby the Com- Reddy (L m ^ Oumpsau) wars att 
munity PUyers, is a difficult ] creditably done.
Miolce for anrtteur performers, i Omar, No P aaay
and the fact that a creditable piece, Mention should bo asods af tha 
of c h a ra a e ^ tlo n  was dona by all good Job of make-up The tthlalen 
concerned, la a tribute to good | of old age, the loooa gray skin.

-rk on Iron-gray hair aad shniUMn fhoes.

Herald I
a t the Rarveot Hoedown lastA group of funmakers get together for a song during tntatisiaaloa a t the Ha —  

night In Orange Hall. The dance, held under the iptwaordblp of ttio Maackaoter Asm . for Help af 
Retarded Children, la the JIrst program In a drive to eelIpCT fuada’to build a  playgraund for retarded 
children in Manchester and surrounding area. The merrymakera shown here are left to rii^ t Dave 
Ruddell, Nits Gratton, Gwen MacDougali. Richard Qratian, Barbara Blanchard, Jack Anderson, Dick 
Rudden, Alice Woods. Tex Pavell’s orchestra playe^'Tor dancing, round aad squara.

Reds Told 
To Return 
Holdbacks

tOaOtUmad Page One)

HISS PAROLE STUDOEO 
Waakiagtea. Nov. 31 (V>—A1- 

gW n ae , whose Bret request far 
parole was nasahaeusly rajeet- 
ad hu t year, get another choaea 
la oa aaanal review af hie cose 
MRsy by the Federal Parala

y<»«a<iRl Notices
otoriTiEtitir"

siT fu rpe.VrewhStt

Tynan and lemlly.

Local Youth Hurt 
,By Friend^s Auto
Howard Conner, 18. of 282 Oak 

St., suffered a broken ankle and 
an arm injury in a mishap lu t  
night when the car of a  compan
ion knocked him down and ran 
over his ankle. . He is reported 
in good condition at Manchester 
Merobrial Hospital and wiU re
main there several days. '

The accident occurred in the 
-puking lot of an East Center 
Street restaurant where the boys 
had gone for a sandwich. Conner 
was walking to his own car,, pass
ing behind a friend's auto. The 
friend did not see Conner and 
backed up his car. bumping Con
ner to the ground.

At the hospital, five stitches 
were required to cloee the arm 
wowd 0^  an operation was per- 
f9nii9d fa mend tha ankle. '

TRANSPORT SUFFERS

MontreaL Nev. 31 (P)— A 
wUieat Urike. brought Moa- 
t m f s  pobtfUfy owned trnasper- 

. tatfan eysisaa to a  .shwdetU to
day. The strike hi this city 
of a  oSHMSf started trithout

in common sense and frivolous?" 
Dean asked. "Are you trying to 
terminate these talks?”

Suggeetlaa Rejected
Dean curtly rejected a Red sug

gestion that neutral nations attend 
the peace conference to regulate 
the debate of belligerents. He said 
^ e  suggestion was merely a Com
munist effort to nuuieuver Soviet 
Russia into d ppeition where it 
oould dominate the conference.

The two subcommittees working 
on peace conference arrangements 
met for more than two hours each, 
then recessed until 11 a.m. Sunday 
(9 p.jn. Saturday EST). .

Dean said it appeared the Red 
proposal on neutrals meant, that if 
a non-belligerent nation attending 
the conference called for debate on 
any subject nothing else could be 
discussed ‘until the neutral decided 
that matter was settled.

He said that Russia, one non
belligerent the Reds want to invite, 
would be hi a position to complete
ly dominate the proceedings.

The Communists also want In
dia, Pakistan, Indonesia and Burma 
to atjiend the peace conference as 
neutrals without the right to vote 
on important matters.

The U. N. Assembly has ruled 
that only belligerents may attend 
the peace conference, with Russia 
sitting on the Communist aide of 
the table if invited by North Korea 
and Red China.

Ex-PW Retum s 
After Breaking  
Ties with Reds

"‘(OeBdoeed fraoi POga OosK

is to have him back with us on the 
farm."
 ̂ I t was the first trip to Washing

ton for the Dickenson family, who 
hadn’t  been away from their home 
in the southwestern Virginia 
mountains in 25 years. They made 
the 490-mile trip to Washington by 
auto yesterday.

Pfam SIghtseriag Tour
They'll stay in Washington for 

a few dajrs sightseeing aad they 
hope to take their son home with 
them. He’s due for k 30-day fur
lough.

Dickenson was one of 23 Ameri
can soldiers'Who refused repatri
ation after the Korean truce was 
signed. He later changed his mind 
and asked neutral Indian guards 
to turn him back to the V.N. side. 
The other 22 still have given no 
indication of a change of heart.

Asked whether ha thought any 
of these would follow his lead, EM 
said: •

"If they ever can get to them 
and give them explanations, Tm 
sure some of them will come bpek."

Brief as it was, it was truly 
fervent reunion and it had ar re
ligious tone.'

“1 brought Ekl up to know the 
Lord," Mrs. Dickenson said. “He’s 
a good boy, Ed is.”

"That’s right," Van Buren Dick
enson said. "There's a Bible in 
every room of our farm. Ed knows 
what’s right"

"We’re going to take Eld home," 
his mother said. "That’s  what he 
needs more than anything else."

Down a t Cracker’s Neck, the 
folks were ready to give Eld an 
open-hearted welcome, but they, 
didn’t  want any celebration for a 
"returning hero.”

"Ed’s no hero,” a neighbor said. 
"We don’t' want to see him treated 
like one. We’d rather see him come 
back quietly without any publicity 
and Just settle down and forget 
what’s happened."

There’ll be one celebration, 
though. That’ll be at the Dicken
son Farm, and the big treat will 
be soma southern fried chielmn. 
It's  a special request from. Rd, 
hlmsell.

About Town

S to n s  to  b t  Opaa L o ii i t r  
F o r C h rista iaa  BBsfawas

With Christmas a  little more 
than a month away, Manchea- 
ter Stores have started to in
crease their buainesa hours, 
Mrs. Martha Stevenson, eatecu- 
tlve secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce reported today.

The Christmas longw-hour 
schedule will begin TVeaday 
when stores, except chain food 
stores, will remain open until 
9 p. m.

Local business will also be 
open all day Wednesday aad 
eveiy Wednesday until Christ- 
pias. On Thursdays, the stores 
will be open until 9 p. m., as 
usual.

That’s next week’s schedule. 
The schedule for the following 
week will be the same, accord
ing to Mrs. Stevenson. After 
that, she said, the business 
hours will be expanded fur
ther.

United Nations 
W aiting Action 
O f An^ 7  Pole

« Frem Page One)

cur-
the

D estht

Bay State Probers 
Call Secret Agent
(Oeatiaaed frens Page One)

Local 201, International Electric 
Workers. (CIO), said chargas 
agaiaat Donald H. Morrill of Lmm 
and Henry C. Archdeacon of Boa- 
ton will be heard Tuesday.

Rilay said similar diargaa 
against Nstbsnial Mills of Idnin in 
May, 1992, resulted in his ex
pulsion from the union.

He added that although tha 
union found mills guilty of being 
Communist and a  member of a 
subversive organlMng it baa no 
Bring Jurisdiction and that Mills 
was, kept cm tba GE payrolL There 
was* no immmSat)* comment by tha 
company.

Mystic Review, No. 2, WBA, 
announcee a poUuck auppar In Odd 
Fellowe Hall, preceding its inaet- 
big, Tuesday evening, Dec. 1.

The Connecticut Region Com- 
mitteo of the Univei^ty of New 
Hampehire, is giving a dinner,. 
Monday, Nov. 23 a t  8:86 p. m. in 
the City Club of- Hartford. 10 Allyn 
St., for all alumni, paranta and 
friends in this area. _

Sunset (3rcle of Past Noble 
Grands will meet Monday avahing 
a t the home of Past Noble Grand 
Beatrice Manning, 47 Maple St. A 
diacusolon will UOce place on th r  
new by-laws and t ^  Rebekaha 
will work On bibe for the patients 
a t the Falrvtew Home, Croton.

The O aft group of Center 
CHiurch will omit its meeting Tues
day on account of Thanksgiving 
week. The next meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Dec. 2, in the lower 
kitchen, adjoining WOodniff Hail.

Firemen of the SMFD extin
guished two graes Area yesterday 
afternoon. Company 3 want to the 
rear of 394 Portar St., for a graaa 
fire white Company 2 put out 
flamoa at 10 Trottar S t  Tha lattar 
blasa started in a hedga.

A son was boiii aariy this morn, 
ing at the St. Eirancia Hospital in 
Hartford to Mr. and Etra, Raymond 
Ward, 870 Main St.

Pvt. John Calkins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley J. Calkins. 4 Deepwood 
Dr., and Pvt. Patrick B. Mitchell, 
48 Paarl S t, son of Efr. and ECn. 
Joasph H. ECltcball, of Northern 
I r r i i ^  have arrived at Fort Dlx, 
N. J ., and have been.aosignad to E 

(R M y, 47th Inf. Ragt. of tha 9th 
Inf. Div. for alght'vraalu of basic 
training.

Ths clinic oehadule of tha Efan- 
ebastar Public Health Nursing 
Aoan. for next week is as follows: 
Elonday, 1:10 p.m., pre-natal; 
TlMaday, 8:80 a.m., tonalte and ade
noids, and Friday, 8 to 4 p.m., wall- 
baby at ths hospltaL

Mrs. Sophie R  Oryk
EIra, Sophie Bsezwinekt Oryk, 

wMoa* of Kszbnierz Gryk, 78 Wells 
S t, died St her home Thursday.

Mrs. Oryk was born in Poland 
and had lived in Manchester for 38 
years. She was a mambar of tha 
Holy Roeaiy Society of S t  Jamas’ 
Church.

She leaves two daughtan, Etra. 
Leocadia ’Tomuslak, RJN., of Efan- 
chester, and Mrs. EEstelte Slemten- 
skl of Inglewood, Calif.; throe sons. 
Attorney Anthony J. Oryk, At
torney Wesley G. Oryk and Henry 
8. Gryk, all of Manchastar; two 
aistera and two brothera in Poland, 
and five grandchUdran.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Elonday morning at 8:30 frmn her 
lata home and at 9 o’clock In S t  
James' Church with a solemn re
quiem high E|aes. Burial will be 
in St. Jamas’ Camatsry.

^ e n d s  may ,call a t  her home 
today and tomorrow from 3 to 10 
p.m.

The J. Waaskelewtcx Funeral 
Home. 48 Wethersfield Ave., Hart
ford. is in charge of funeral ar
rangements.

. Ekaaaei tVaeaaek
Samuel Waniodt, a Jormor 

Mancliaster raaidant and an em
ploye of Cheney Broa. when ha 
lived here, died a t his home In 
Falrview, Holyoke, ECaas„ Thurs
day night He had bean em
ployed in the Skinner silk mills 
of that city.

The son of ths lets John and' 
Annie Warneck, of this town, ha 
laavea two Mstara in Efanchastor, 
Mm Frank E. Smith aad Mm 
Howard Briggs.''

Funeral oaryteas will ha held to
morrow aftsmoon a t 3 o’clock at 
tha Briggs Funssal Homs, Hol
yoke. ^

ckairman In the face of an adveraa 
ruling. Other dulrmen, and even 
General Aas:~''’ly preaidenta, have 
bean ovamdad try the groups they 
headed but have stuck to their 
poets and howad to tha majority 
voico.

Tha Pola ia tba only Soviet Bloc 
dalagata bolding a major commit- 
tea chairmanohlp during the 
rent assembly oeaaion. Under 
“gentlemen’s Mraamant’’ alloting 
tha posU, the Kras»ltn-Unkcd na- 
tioas have bean ^ven one of the 
aevan chairmanships each seaalon.

Kats-Suchy atagod hte walkout 
obertly a fttr  a aeries of preliml- 
aary votes Indlcatad tha final bal
lot would go against him. In a 
Btatamant bafora ha left the room, 
he told the committee: "Tou can’t 
buy my prlnciptes by giving me 
office or money."

He had praviouoly declared he 
would never recognize the Na- 
Uaaaliet Chineae dalegatea oa rep- 
raaantativaa of China.

After h|s departure, the commit
tee approved tha lesolution 39 to 
6 with nine alMdentions. Only 
India, which aarlter had attempted 
to have tha question thrown back 
to tha Oaneral Aooambly, and tha 
Soviet Bloc voted "no.”

Kats-Suchy refused to tell hte 
plans about the chairmanship to 
reporters outsue the committee 
room.

Arab Bloc Works 
On Israel Censure

m as Pago Oas)
Delmsts Abba Eban may auggast 
tha Wastam reaolution be droiqied 

a t teaot amended—in favor of 
broader propoaala on tha whole 
Palastina armisttca issue. A mem
ber of the Council must sponsor 
such a  suggestion, and there seem
ed little hope that Israel would 
find such a sponsor at this time.

U. g. Dalagata James J. Wads
worth told tha Council yesterday R 
should accept tha Western rea<riu- 
tlea aa soon as poalbte to-indlcata 
its cansurs of tne Klbya Incident 
and point up tha "prajudicial affect 
which it can have on progress to
ward paaqa."

coachMii; and to serious worl 
the pOft of the cast-  ̂ ^

X^second performance of Robert 
^ E n ro e 'e  comedy, being proceed 
undei the auspices of the Man
chester Registered Nursea' Assn., 
will be given at 8:30 tonight.

If there te a fault in the produc
tion, it is in an ovei^lntentnaaa, a 
little too much strain, in endeavor
ing to Interpret the rather exact- 
in r  roles. Another weakness that 
may be noted ia that the whole 
tempo of the play, leisurely though 
It te intended tot be. lags badly. 
S peller timing would do much to 
add the punch that aomeUmes 
seems lacking.

Seener Effective
The scene, the garden of a 

church adjoining an old people’s 
home, Is effectively constructed 
and painted. In the garden Mme of 
the old people are talking of their 
own aliments and worries, and 
gloomily assarting they are Just 
waiting to die.

Oliver Erwenter, who U actually 
a knight of the road; has assumed 
a name not his own and an age 
some 20 years more than his own, 
his claim to 77 being borne out by 
a birth certificate found in an ash 
can.

His philosophy is to havs more 
fun. He decides to bring soma en- 
thusiaam and purpose Into the lives 
of the old people; and though his 
methods ara not always quite 
scrupulous, he succeeds In leaving 
them ail quite happy as ‘they dec
orate the gafdn for a basaar.

Bill Brown performed a long and 
difficult Teat of memorising in this 
role. He put consideraMe gusto 
Into the fantastic yarns of his own 
adventures, treated all the guests 
at the home with an agreeable and 
patronizing good humor. His very 
earnestness in the part caused him 
to overplay it a little at tlmea.

ConviBciag Fortrayate
Mrs. Elisabeth Bendall. playing 

the young matron who must dp 
Just as the mlhiater says, took the 
rol with the attractive, demure 
manner required. Fred Malln at 
Beebe, an inmate, played con
vincingly the quiet, helpful old fel
low who l^d something of a crush 
on the flultery Uttle Mrs. Sampler.

Miss Anne McAdams, in the role 
of Mrs. Hanmer, a etrong-minded 
Boul who liked to-put her finger on 
human frailties and make dry fun 
of them, took her part with little 
conscious effort. She s e e m e d  
thoroughly at horns oq tbs stage, 
and her cauatic remarks, often 
addressed to the audience, ware 
reaponatble for much of t)ie humor.

Mrs. Arline Culver, aa the old 
lady with the ear trumpet and the 
propensity for getting "under the 
influence," had her biggest mo
ment when, with no words spoken, 
she found a hidden bottle of 
whiskey, drank liberally' from IW 
and swayed unsteadily acroaa the 
stage. This little hit of pantomlne, 
extremely well done, brought a big 
laugh from the audience.

Mr#. Eve Folsom played very 
nicely the part of Mrs. Sampler, 
the perpeutual coquette, who even 
at 70 found tho clinging vino type.' 
of flirtation still pleasant.

The young minister, a t first ap
pearing to be concerned aolely with 
the correct and proper way of do
ing .things, but later appearing to 
be quite a  human sort of fellow, 
was portrayed with credit by 
George Walker. Well done, too, 
were the parts of Mr. Cherry 
(Rick Oentilqore) a thin, quavery 
little man who liked to, collect 
ataraps; and Of Mrs. Oroaa (Bar
bara Jones) who always appeared 
In a wheel chair and talked in 
whining tones about many and 
various forms of sin.

Bill Luettgens, as Emmett* Mr. 
Ihwentar’a fellow-traveler, was 
coropletaly natural in his Intarpra- 
tation of the part. Appearing a t all 
times with only head and shoulders 
above the gariten wall, ha had the 
free, happy-go-lucky air exactly 
required.

Roger Negro did the brief role

'WSlI dOB9.
A word might also fe# SsM tor 

Omar, the prias racatst. Omar, as 
decoy, but a  real bird. aUysd sat- 
tied in hte cage with sxesltent 
decorum, sad asvsr ones osld eoek- 
adooledoo,

Mtmbsrs of ths cast wart: Fred 
Mslln. Mr. Boebs; Aaaa'MeAdsms. 
Mrs. Hanmer; Ariins Culver, Miss 
Hosdiay; EHsabeUi Wsadsll. Mrs. 
Tripp; Georgs Walker, the Rev. 
Watson; Rve Frisom, Mra Sam
pler; Barbara Joass, E ln . Gross; 
Rick Qentilcors, Mr. Cbsrty: Rill 
Brown, Olivar BiwtaUr; Omar, 
hlmaleU; Bill Luettgaas, Rmaiatt; 
Roger Negrn, the bishop; Joe 
Conti. Father Shay; Seal Fsr- 
entesu, Mr. Baseb, sad Louis 
Champesu. Mr. RSddy.

The play has bsca coaobsd by 
Mias Faith Fallow. TiM stags Mm- 
mittee includes DarrHt Morriaetta, 
Ed culver. Louts Stobibetg, RUI 
Moskahih and Ed FoIaooL Rwalnaas 
manager Is Ruth Brown, piMlelty 
chairman, Gloria Della T o m . Ann 
Buahnell and Ireaa Morriaetta ora 
in charge of properties, sad Mary 
Jane Crandall and Lorotta Mooka- 
luk, of maka-up.

Msmbera of tba comralttaa for 
the nurses’ oasociatlon era Etra. 
Margaret Oaudet. ckatrmaa. MzE 
Margaret Steinberg, co-ehairsiim, 
Mra. Mary Starud aad Mrs. MAry 
Pirle.

French Forces 
Launch Attack

(Caotiaaed Fate  Oao)

daatroylng 
This tuna,

rolalorood by alr- 
troopa and war MppUas
in through tba espturod air-

flew more than 100 oortlao against 
tha area.

In previoua such paratroop raids 
deep in enemy territory, the Freach 
have withdrawn after 
enemy arma and storao, 
said Cogny, they would ramala and 
shortly would be 
borne 
poured I 
field.

' Heavy (
The French clatmod to have In

flicted heavy caausitloo on tho Rod- 
commanded robela. It was bMMved 
the Reds had about one ragimant 
of 3,000 men around tha tosna. A 
fuU Vtetminh divlatoa, No. 818, Is 
based about 80 mllaa to tha Rsst.

Cogny said ha fait cartaia aaest 
of the Thate In the targe aroaa 
now held by the Vletmlah would 
rally quickly to the partlaaa bonda 
tha French plan to rolas and lead. 
Ha mrsdletad that by atagas they 
would rOtako their tribal t a r r t t ^  
south of tba Chlnaaa border which 
tba Vietminh has aitsid.

Dten BItn Phu hod not boon da- 
fended against the Vtetminh a t
tach loot arintsr.

After thair sucesasaa In tba 
That country, tha robela last spring 
turned south Into Laos, one of ths 
three French Assodstsd Ststos of 
Indochina and a gateway to T M - 
land and Oambodto. Tbsy wltbdrow 
from in front of ths capital, Luiiag 
Prabang. without a major battle 
but held on to large ehunke of ter
ritory In northern and northeast- 
em Laoe.

SERVICES
Thiitittprprdt Tkt Wbhss 
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'' Finnerak
Mrs. FTaak SaMmataro

The funeral of Mrs. Elary Som- 
merville Ssmmataro, of Wosterly, 
R. I., a former resident of Elan- 
cheater, was held vesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock from St. Etary*a 
Episcopal Church. The curate, the. 
Rev. John - J. Johnson, oSIeiated 
and Sydney EfacAlpine pfooided at 
the organ. Burial was in tba Bast 
Cemetery.

Baarars wars Jooaph Samma- 
taro, Samuel SammaUro, Josaph 
Shekerow, Robert Dougan. An
drew Torrance, Sr., and George 
Torrance, Sr.

A 'large number of beautiful 
floral tributes was rcostved.

Arrangamants ware by the 
Holincs Funeral Home.

AnsiTCTSsiy Msmi
An onnlvenaiT Efaoa tof the ra- 

pose of the soul of t t e  lata_Frad 
Fava will be sold, fit RL: ja m sif.
Churidir*

RAoio u im m
^  a i J .  |gRR*R.

^ArHir I n f

Ia  CRBSTWOOD, TVUand County’s moat pieturaaquo rSoidanUal rite Tour nrit.tw.r- _______
r ii t  af burinaaa and profsarional pooplo who,
tlful natural aatUng that Natuto j^ ro v ^ . ^  apimaciata aad raopaet tba boao-

. AO Iota a r t  gpproxlmately one aera, atuddai wtth Wrehaa, oaks and alma '
o r  J K ‘T T t h *  »>«t building matorlalaavaUaMa Of b ^ k  61̂  wood wnatrurtkm, tt hoa beta Insulatod Uiroughout with noisalw^

I t  costsltts A IsM* chMrful kitchtn, dinlngf afml d#n ekr* dwiiiii -—■■
WMMty Uid iceo»tary bmSroom.

A •pMtf fulT  view of Bnipeic tdftke, cenuntc UW hathfttam

available to rapuUbte buyer, other eomptetad lu g ar homea'an i

CRESTLINE REALTY) 1^! -
LOUIS P. FITZGERALD, PmMsitt^ , '

7S BROOKLYN STREET—ROCKVILEEr OINN. "
M m  — PHONE — V

Church 19l8t Anniversaty 
To Be Marked Tomorrow

RocIcviUa Hov. 3t (Spactal)—b  frihtlarablB BarolTad 
•nw First Oangcagattomraiurch Roger B. EtarttoTlT Windsor 
of Vdmon will Oboorva tba 191st Ava/wasonoof iW THalty imd«^
annltraraoira of tha GaUiariag of ---------
the Flrat Ohurch In Vwimb tomor
row o t 8 p. m. A t this aarvloa 
members will ba received Into tko 
church, tha sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper wttl, be oboerved, 
and the Re-Owning of the 
Covenant bp ovoryfpMmber af tba 
church will taka ptaco,

'Dm now Ifanm lal Oeoummion 
table dedicated oX the morning 
service will be* used for the flrat 
time a t the evening aarvtoe,. The 
Kev. Jamea B. Tee, pastor of the 
Congregational Church in East 
Hampton win ha tho guest preach
er.

Aaaaanoo HoadMorten
I Tha ItepObUcan aad Democratle 

partias have announced thair head- 
quartsra for tha coating aloetton on 
tVeaday, Dec. 1. As UTtha past, 
tha Republieaaa will have tlialr 
hcadquartars la Waolayan Hail.

Tha Daroocrats will not Im able 
to have Uirir headqitartara a t the 
Roclnrilte Hotel aa in the past, but 

a'a Hall

r uatea receiving aebolarahlpa 
the flrat term,^according to 
aa aaaouacemaat b /D aaa  Arthur 

H. Hughaa today.
Martin, tha soa of Mr. aad Mrs. 

Laoter Martin received a  Beck- 
with scholarahip. Tha award was 
made on the basis of Intaltectual 
distinctien. character, teaderahip 
ability, aad need.

A IM t plane from  Hiller Air
port, Barro, Masai, made a forced 
landing ia a field a t tha farm of 
G. H. Babtor la tha NIaprie oactlon 
of Tolland sarfy Friday evening. 

State pokes frem the Stafford

YOUR GUIDE TO
MANCHESTER’S LEADING 

BUSINESS SERVICES

S l e e p  C enU R r S e t t l e s  S l e e p  P r o b l e m s I Cremologist*

will ba a t Rod Men'
Ladtos Night

odge AFAAM win hold 
Ight tonight at 8:30

Fayette Lodi 
a Ladles Night 
p. m. a t Dm EUu  Carriaga House, 
North Park. Thera wiU bo dancing 
and rafrashmanta.

Tha Rad Man will bold a  dance 
this avaning a t Rad Man’s Hall, 
Msmbera and friends ara invited. 
Thera win be no odmlaaton charge.

Wai^s n ---
The marriogo of Mlaa Eleanor 

Groach, daughur of Mr. aad Mra. 
Gaorge O r o ^  of 118 West Main 
s t  to Donald Napoteon Boldue, 
•on of Mr. and Mra. Flortan Bolduc 
e( 39 Cbartor Oak St., Menchaatar, 

plaea this moealng a t 9 a t S t 
Bernard’s Chueck.

Fathar Mabonay, pastor ot St. 
Barnard’s'Q aureh performed the 
ceremony a t  a Nupual High Maaa. 
The church waa decorated with 
palms aad poaa-pona Mra. Wil
liam Pfundar waa organist and 
Mauriea Arriwmbault waa aololat

Tka brlda who waa given la owr- 
riaga by her father w on a Chan
tilly lacs gown, nylon tulla and 
Mtin undamaath. Her taca adgad 
finger tin vail oraa attoehad to a 
crown of wood paarte. and rhina- 
•tonaa. She aarrtad a  prayer book 
with orchid marker.

The maid of honor, Mtea Carol 
Mllunua, wore Shrink net 
taffeU and eanlad yoUow roaaa. 
Tba bridaamalda. Joyce Boldue of 
Manchaatar, Miaa Sophia Oik of 
Oite place, Mlaa Batty Dagon of 
East Harttord aad Mtea Shirtey 
Johndrow of thia ^ c a  wore gowaa 
of light aad dark graaa net over 
taffata aad carried A m •  r  1 o a n 
Beauty roaaa. Tha flower giil. 
Dentes Martey, wore a  shrimp 
gown and carrtad yellow roaaa.

The uahara wars Albia McKaown 
of Manchaatar, Wayne Bolduc of 
Manebestar, Lannia Miller of Man- 
cheaUr. Wallaca Jobndrow, of this 
plaoa, Jobhntapatrick , Efanchaa- 
tar, Joseph Michaud, Hartford. 
Richard IfcOovam waa bast man 
and Ronald LudWIg woo ring bear- 
•r.

Tha mother of the bride ware 
a beige suit with brown sccaaso- 
riaa and yellow roSes. Mrs. Bolduc 
wore a blue draaa and aceaMortas, 
with yallew roaaa.

A racaptkm waa held a t tha 
EikF ChuTtaga House at noon with 
190 gueata 'tn attendance.

For their wadding trtp'*to New 
Toik, the bride wore a gray gabar
dine Bult wtth Mack aad gray aiS 
reiioriaa, T ^ y  will ba at-homa at 
114 Waat ECain S t. after Nov. M.

TIm bride ia a graduate of the 
local High School; the rrqon  Oom 
the Manchester High 'ftebeoL He 
■errad la  the United S ta te  Ma
rine Corpa for tow  yean, ot 
whirik aha year waa spimt ia Koraa. 
He ia  employed a t tha’ P ratt A 
Whitaep p lan t

the propaUar 
pilot. Cart

Bairaclu raportad
waa broken aad the ________
Barnard of Woivaator, salted frem 
Barra to notify them ha had made 
tha forced landtag in Toihuid.

Ha waa on a  atudaat croaa-coun- 
try training Sight frem B a m  to 
Hyanala, Efaaa., and to New Loiw 
don, and waa raturatog to B am  
when he was forcad down.

Nalgfcbar’s Night Hold
N atghtea Night waa obaarvad 

at tha masting of Vernon Grange 
last night, with awmbers of Wap- 
ptag, Good Will. RUIngtoa, ECan- 
Chester and Boat Windsor Graagaa 
•ttaading and taking part l a t ha  
program.

Kanaath HlU bawi atectad 
worthy auatar of tba graaga with 
other offlean as follows; lilarjorte 
Sklnnar, ovaraaar; Nateoa Skinner, 
lecturer; Richard Rlaley, ataward; 
Barbara Hill, ch»laln; Homer 
Waits, traaaurer; Ruth AmBnda, 
■acratary; Rvaratt Oardnar, gato- 
kaapar; Gri^rca Groan, Oeras; SUI- 
la Gardner, Poroooa; Etedalina 
Ckriaoa, Flora; Bath M. Taft, as- 
•latant lady steward; William 
Johnaon and Wallaca ThralL Sr., 
ExacuUva Commlttac.

Caariag Hveata
Another meeting te form a sen- 

lor baakatball leagua will be held 
Nov. 24 at 7:86 p. m. at tha Town 
Hall, I t waa dacldad to have an- 
othar moating to give playera In- 
terasted more tinw to form toama 
If anOugh toama ara praaent  at tha 
masting, plana for organising a 
lau[ua wUl be completed at once.

A a  aeeoad of a sariaa of Im
munisation cliniqa will ba held 
'nieaday at 3 p. m. a t the office of 

ibUe Health Nuratag Aaan.

neralS Pbeta.

the Pul 
Dr. Francia 
charge.

Burke wlU ba

Tba Rev, 
ot tka U n i o n

M Sf.""'Mwaaer, pastor

L tls c i  A ll Y s a r  'R o u n ^

2 2 2 3

praariaa
la to!^y

MMOTVS
Ulaca ara a  paranaial favorito of 

veryoaa, and aow you can bava 
tham all year 'rmoMl by simply 

J  a s  thaaa baaiitlful motifs 
rriy shadaa of puipie and 

graag, Eiaaauriag from 7 x 6R to 
i n  X m  taebaa, thara ara anotigb 
to trim year liatns and wopablaa.

P a te ra  N oTttSt eonlaiaa color 
tratelm fiar 14 motifs, tranofoirMR 
and laundsciag dftaeilona; plus la- 
strueUam for maktag luncbaon sot 
and ourtahw.

Bead t f e  ia Colaa, yoat aama. 
addraa* aad tha P a te ra  te a r ta r

Opngragational 
Churcl. gave his talk ’Thirty Days 
Spent in Skid Row” laat avaning 
a t tka meeting of the Oongrega- 
Uonal Churchman’s Laagua in 
West Sprtngfteld.

Chatch Servtcaa Sat
Tba approaching Thankagivlng 

Day wilt be noted in many of tha 
church ccrviccc tomorrow.

At the 11 sJBt. service ct the 
Baptist Church, tha pastor, tha 
Rav. Edwla Brooka will preach oa 
the topic "Predominant Lcttorc.” 
Thara will ba a  Baptlamal Sarviea 
of worship at 7:30 la tha avoalng. 
Tha candidate for boptiam arc 
mccUag with the paator ct tbe 
church thia afternoon.

St. John’s Bptecopal Church 
aarvlcaa tomorrow ara: 9 aja., 
H o l y  Oommunioo; 9:35 am., 
family aarviea; 11 a.aa. morniag 
prayer and aarmoa; 9:30 Owtr 
iiaatara maating a t Rloomfiald; 9 
pan. Archdeaconry Youth Rally at 
West Hartford.

The Laat Sunday aftar Trinity 
will ba obaarvad at 10:16 Am., at 
tha First Evangalical Lutheran 
Church. Thara will ba a mamorlal 
mrvica in ramembranca ot tbCaa 
who died during tha past year 
(TodtenfSft).

Sarvieaa'' a t tha M a t h o d l a t  
Church will Start this weak for 
tko winter aaaaon in tha Whito 
Maotorial Chapel, entrance to 
wRlch is a t the aide of the church.

At both ftockvllte and Vamon, 
tha lUv. Cart W, Saundan wiB

T h s Id s a l  P I s y m s f s

^  ■
V Av ^

1 3 0 4

A darling doll that ia aa cuts aa 
ean be, la Just tba right a te  for a  
day or nifht-Uma companion for 
your little glrL Drccacd u  pajamas 
with yarn pigtatte, aba’s fua to  acw, 

Pattern Ma  IN
parforat 
laebM X

A  1304 ia a oew-rita 
tod pattern in cac a te , 90 
Don. IH  yard! of 35 cr.3f- 

iBch; pajawah yards 
- For this pattern, sand l ie  la. 

Ooina, your name, eddraaa, a t e  da- 
olrcd,  ̂sad  ths R attan  Mumbar toam ----------

i m n a k i A i L T .  
Mb tow H ,  FaB sad  

.WlaSir, la a  aaoaplte gMda lb fisb- 
Mag b j a a e ^ .  as 

d i t tp S to r a

Howard’s Stoop -Cantor, 539: 
Efaia S t , to rriatlvaly acw to the | 
people of Mcncbector but Its own-1 
or, Howard B. Turbingtoa, ia wall' 
known. Mr. Turkington opanod 
the Sleep Center in June efter 
havtag bean wtth tbe Keltk Fur- 
M tnn Oompeay for about 11 
yoarA

Hawardh Stoop Ctoator apeetol- 
Isea in quality iMdding. No mat
ter erhat your partieutor prebtem 
may be, whether jrou require an|_ 
extra tong, extra wide bed, or a:' 

rtieulariy bard or aoft mattroea. j 
Sleep Center to ' prepared to 

cccommodato your wtobCA ‘nie 
Importance of proper reri cannot 
be ever-effipbariaed. I t  to vital 
to your well bring and, untoaa you 
have a metiresa that is auitod to 
your neede pad roquiramento, you 
ara not gotog to root w rit Why 
not talb wttb Mr. Turkbigtoto 
about your aloep proUema? Tou 
will find him ready to help you 
With advice and. you may bo su n  
of satisfaction wbaa you deal with 
him. His policy to a particutor- 
iy fine one: "No sale te conrider- 
od final until the purchaaer to 
comptetotty sattefied.” Tou wtu 
ba pleasantly surprised to find 
bow reasonable bis prlcea sta Ha 
carrias Gold Bond mattramea. boa 
springA divans and studio couch- 
cs; Itelng-AIr Mattraaaee, box

preach on ‘Two Dobtara" Sunday 
evening marrtod p c ( ^  wUl meet 
a t the Parsoaogo from 9 to 10 p m  
23 King S t

The Married Cbupies C3ub of S t  
John’s Church meets for a  work 
ptojoct and rafraabmanto teolgbt 
at 9, p-m.

Ibicottvilto Itoww ara now ban
died throogb the Rtenchestor  Bra- 
Mag H o r a l d  BaekvUto barena 
located a t Oao Rterket S t,  tele- 

RoehvUto 9-8199.

Empire-Wide Tour 
Planned by Queen

« from Fage One)
tbe WooaMra Rocket Range where 
ataoBle experUMpnU are carried 
ou t

Tho party leavas Australia ia 
thd Gothic April I  on thair way 
homA A day >vui bt apaat ia tha 
coral tetaads of tho Cbooo la tha 
ladlaa Ocaaa and II dayi aaaong 
tba ton aad rubber plaatatioaa of 
Otyleo. Aftar a  a i x - ^  sail to tha 
Brttteh pretoctorato of Aden, they 
will fly south on a quick trip, to 
Uganda in AfricA They win taka 
off April 30 to Tobruk in North 
A f r te  rite of tha barote Brttteb 
■toad la World War n .

Tbara tka new royal yacht Bri
tannia, will be waiting for the doe- 
lag days of tba Journey through 
tha Meditonranaan. ’Hto final calte 
will be a t MalU, wbara the Queen 
riayed several times whan her hua- 
band sraa a- aarvtag sailor, and 
GtbralUr.

T k ^  teava OlbralUr Etoy 11 and

•prings, custom mado to fit you; 
Sarto Perfect Stoaper Mattrasaee, 
box springs aad riaap aofsA Flro- 
•tona “Foamax" availabla la thraa 
price rangSA Scaly mattraeaae 
and box aprtngA ’

Purchases may ba made four 
ways: budget. chargA Lay-Away 
• r  Cash. Why not contact Mr. 
Turkington and ooo how you may 
enjoy e bettor night’e reel with 
one of theoa custom stytod auit- 
t remm ? «

Other itema at tha Sleep Cen
ter include pillows ot dacron, foam 
and feathar, Mankato by Chat
ham, Mariposa and SpriagiaUI, 
auttreaa eovars in full or twin 
•iSA PaclSc mdsUn and parcate 
shaato in regular or contour atylA 
B a te  badqwaada and abeatA 
Kaatwat crib mattrtaoas and Fira- 
ateae "Foamax” tfiattmmeA all 
type of coto, MoUywcwd and woM 
bodk.

Suggested Items fOr Christmas 
gifts a t Howanra Stoap Cantor 
ara lamps of all Mnda, mirrors, 
picturas, chaiTA codTaa tabtea with 
laathar topA end tsMcA Ton will 
Aad that your doilan go fuitber 
when you shop here, yet you get 
top vaJuee In nationally known 
marchandtee. Stop in and ••• 
for youraalf why the Stoap Can
tor la gaining popularity la kton- 
chaator.

anil up the River Thamea to Lon
don four days later. May 15.
' Tba Itinerary bypeeeea paaada, 
which tbe Quean vlritod aa prin- 
caoA and varioua BriUriL outpoato 
auch aa Brttteh OuianA Howevar, 
tha route waa arraagod leng before 
tha anaouncamant of the uneover- 
la f  of a  Communtet-Uae merament 
ill tha Guiana g’̂ vernmant.

Narmmi WaM

Efaka this Christmas a  memor- 
abte one for your family A 
frianda by choosing your gifts 
from the Urge aelectien offered by 
Herman R. WcU. Efr. WcU ia wCU 
known to Efanchaotorftca and with 
rightoen yean of axpertanea in tha 
Jewelry buatnaaa. ha la wall quail 
fled to eerve yoA

Wkethar you went Jewraliy of 
epecial deriga, made eepecialfy to 
cult you, or aomething aloog con- 
veationU lincA Mr. Writ to aMc to 
■hew you a far greater aetectioa 
than you would find ia many 
Jewelry storcA Simply call him at 
EO-9-M88 and he WiU produce a 
large number of the items you 
have in mind for your chooring. 
Tkcie te no oMlgation oa your part 
for this aarviea aad you wUl ba 
pteaaaaUy eurpriaad to find how 
raaaonahly p r i ^  such Jawalry te.

Mr. WaU baa a  wide aclectioa of 
gold flUed and aoUd gold articles at 
all timcA Particularly popular for 
Chrietmaa gifts ara watches for 
men aad woeaen. Idantificatloa 
braceleto, aecklacSA earrtagA

paadaatA p te , aeattar pins,; 
broochaa, bracriato, ringA cuff: 
Unka, tia pIna and atudA to man- 
Uaa Juat a  few. |

Sterilag rilver bnub, comb and 
mlrrer ooU a re  a  gift that win 
periaaaeaUy remind the recipient 
of tbe giver. Aa a  matter of fact 
ellvcr is bound to  bring a  gleam of 
Joy to tha aye of aayona r«catvlng 
it aad Elr. Weil has an outatond- 
ing aotocUoa of aterling and Oliver 
pwto for you to choose from. Sil- 
ra r to 00 mttofylng for many of 
tha dishes serve deuMe purpeem, 
making them twloa as usaful.

The couraa in gamolegy thaf 
Mr. Well took Is sspcclally valu- 
obte to hia clients, for from this 
Study ot atones he to able to 
dlrilnguteh and appraise them ac
curately aad specially. Then to 
no gueeework about Uit value of 
atooea for Mr. Well caa and will 
avahiato them for you.

If you have silver that requires 
leflnteliiag or reptoting, this serv- 
Ica is also offered by Efr. WelL 
Why aot contact him a t Ea-9-68M 
aad let him aelra many of your 
Chrietmaa gift prebtoma? diatom 
mads Jeiralry or cooveatlonal 
Jewels, for gifts that rsftoct tha 
thought and good taste of the 
gtvsr at prices that wUl fit yoyr 
budget, cell Norman Well and let 
him show yoA in your own homA 
a truly wlda aricction of marehan- 
diaa.

FOVNDATION
ANDlUILIHNfi

CONtMCTM
E.XF0L0MSKI

Phones; S tem  t044 
or MlfchoO M 88f

MEIMLL’S
•4

T«L M I.3-73M

O P fN  SUNDAYS 
•  A .M .IM 1 F .M .

O A K ' KOSHER

D E L I C A T E S S E . V
— OPEN SUNDAY —

A PULL UNB OF 
•OOLOCDTS
•  ■BBBIMaS
•  r 
o]
•  WMW irOBDVBBS

19 OAK FT. 30-94344

THIS CHM SfM AS

Nomi I. Will
S p o n liA s l Ir  J o w n liy

ToLMl-MSU

'J '
lOjr-iHray ria a  

Goad ariacBia Badgrt pries

HOWARD'S suip ernna
999 Mala BW4a-0-9344

24 HOUR snvici
-HOMB O F'Q O A U nr

DAVEY
OPTICAL C O .

PBBSCmiPTfpNB FILUCD
BMBBOENCT BBPAIBS 
FBAMB8 AND LBN8B8

791 MAIN snr. M A N C H U m  
TaL MM-I9T9 Boa MI-4M9n

SEA FOOD
- ALWAYS F B E m
•L O R S m S
• o Y s m s
•SC A LLO PS

OtRVaf WiltIRi iRti
U 7H  Bperiaa Bfc. TaL MM-49U

H O L L T W O O D
UwatdR.'{ZSSbfp

Amc turn

CUSTOM
AWNINGS

VBMIUN asms
OOMBIMiUHOH ROBM 
W IN D O W l^  DOORS

taM lM lM ’ A m lM | Cr .
199 HABItFOME BOAD ' 

>M14‘9991

DP YOU HAVE A 
HOME FREEZER?
flW f ywmf TvOT

s r  R ps iRl o r  b  t h s  b s s t

fwMMV fVV MiW *

Wo*ro p ro f i te lo n ih  whon i t  eraaao to  c a ttin g , ig in g , 
w t S M ^  and! Q uick-frotiinff hoof, pork, tosI and  pool-, 
t r v .  T h tro ’s  no.gacoB work in  p re c o n in f  m eat fo r  y on r 
iMiBit frooM r g r  locker when i t >  done by  one o f o a r  ex
p o rts .

M eat pnrchsscd  fron t tu  is  sv silsb lc  to  h o n e  freexer 
ow ners a t  low q a s li ty  prices. W hen yon buy  n o s t  f r o n  
BB yon SCO sesorad o f  only th o  In eo t g rad es  o f  n o s t  fo r  
f r s is tn g . Yoo take  no ehsncc w hen yon k n d  a p  y onr 

w ith, on r n e s t  . .  . i t ’s  g n a rsn teed  to  o s tle ry

 ̂ Y o n ^  I n d  o s  friendly  end  w illing to  h e b  y s a  in  everjr 
w ay  wo con. Drop In  o r  call n s  s t  any  t in o .

H O M tt LARRAIH — PRANK TOROS

L i :  WOOD LODKER PURTI
• i  R t tS E L L  S1R K B T  , '  P H O N S  M M -8 I I4 /

» •

THE ITALIAH lOY HAIRCHT
So poptthr this scaoi 

nodifled fom , s t  the
8, nay be shaped in severs or ia

( w e ,  g feA
f t  EAST CENTER STREET

TEL. NI-3-SOOf

1h ;7 1

i
■ H

' f!
'‘i ‘ 1:s.

J
i

i
1 i

i

BUDGET
CENTER

Tine Psynnnts 
D ifltrihntor F o r

91 CENTER STREET 
Phone M-3-41S4

DOR WILLIS 
OMAOE

18 Main St,. Td M1-9-48SI 

fp ir lM h h ii Ir 

IRAKI s n v i c i
■ F _______ A .

O sR sw i R spob W w li

DWILIO
Wl« 0

|SS MnMMR TTR. W BSt
TRL. Ml 9 am

Instmction in Guitar 
Mandolin, Violin. PfsBSb 

Aceordien aad Dmaui
Instm nonts and 
Madcal SappUos 

Orchentm For ffim

WE H Y

For Rags. PlRper. Motab 
and Scrap Iron

CALL OR IXEUVBR TO

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

F taate and BfSriaat Frinttas 
ef AB am is

eonmNiTY niESs
Car. Ma

791

OSTRINSKY
fa  Waola Materials

MAHCHESTEI
DRYCLEARERS

fswussYRinr
TsiFphRRS M t-3-7284

f  xptif Dry 
Cleaning SufYiCO

T. f. HOULORM
PUNOAL H O M f

IdcoRp 'laealaA-tearaaleat aa 
a m y  Uten Hw bog

T. P. HOUORAN
Ftaaeral Dteecter

C. S. McHALS, Jr.
176 • SL—M..MI-9-7999

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wmirnn H. Green, Prop.

Coinnbim Bicydes 
,Goodyear Tires 
Repairs, Senrice 

Acceesorics
189 Spruce Street 
Phone MI-9-0459

NlllFFE 
MOTOR SALES

BXFBBT AUTO BODT aad 
FBNDEB BEPAIBS

ENAMBL aad LACQUBB 
BCFINHHINOS 

BRA80NABLB FBlCaM 
■RRB BSIIMATRS 

BOUTR 9 » -W A m N O  CONN. 
AT TBB BICBFOBA) 8MM 

TBL. IO-S4696

lADAMY'S
EiSSO SERVICENTER

aoaa  a o u  eiob riaalli
•  U r a l  • B a t te r lc n

. •A cranorlcs
< T d. 1 0 -9 4 197

(O atnar^teaT oateO

Bara

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PHONE M-3-7495

.d l

QaaBty — Sarvlni

WillianlLSdrfRiigt
198 Soioaa S t  TbL MI-9-7999

KOSTEK’S
TEOXAOO SEBVIOB

GAS »  OH. 
LUIRICATION

Tliea a Sattaite a 
Aata Waabbig—Bead Sri
Tbbs np Asto Rs|i 

TEL ML9-t11I
MMdls Tib. W. ((Doe. Tt R

MORRY'S
MEN'S STORE

AND CLEANINO 8ERV1CB 
A COMPLETE LINK OF 

QUALITT . . ;
•  WORK CLOTUBS 
aPOOr 3VKAB 
aSPO R B  WBAB

F n w  M te r a t io n t
OPEN f  AJ4. IR

•  PJ4. UAKV
8 D q F o tS Q ^ T d . M I-M I9 1

i f E . ' f l i

■ ‘ 'rf
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W T ifO N T iU m B  PO X

I
TktMfBHEP MR. BAN « iMPtCATtt OCACTLV 

; PUT AVfW-HtS #RBYaUiyRS LAST SPRIN6 
----------nap-—  -------- ---------- --------

.O’

£

o  ^

/-

PYJNNY BUSINB8S BY HBRSRBKRO BR

O U T OUR W A Y B Y  J. R. W IL U A M S

-1 SEE 100 KEPT 
MY PHaOPENP)«OM 
WELL WATERED 
WHILE )VE BEEN 
<N'THe H05PnAL_,

THE'eiMS^ M-ll «7>?wiuiams

D A IL Y  CROSSWORD PO XZLB  
Antwtr to

ChintM CholUngt

ACROU
ICUiM U la

ttltalUii cHy
MRim
UConcIuaioB '

S-----capital k  •• «ooth«ycr
Nanking DOWN

• CbiacM people i c ^ u ,  ^  
grew and eat „«p iM

SLone
SPeraia
4 Declare
5 Sick
6 GoU mound
7 Pilfer
• The YangUe,

‘It really just needed the fan belt ti|^ened— but he’s 
noey!"

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE with M AJOR HOORLE

l  6UC66 BATS INTHE 
SeLFRY IS the worst 
SICKNESS OF ALL, MBS 
HACKLEyiEisl/— MV 
Of$TAMT COUSIAl CLAUDEj 
SLEPT IN A TREE 

I FOR A YEAR 8eFOB5//rrniinp

7\enj Were
riAVlNS HIM
injured  '

ves, A\RS.
SURNE'f; 

(SUITE TRUE 
“ “  6/THE 
WAY, HOW
Did you
MANAOE

TO Ke e p ,

E6AO.,
nurse .'
DON'T 
IHESB 

WHISPER- 
IN6 DA^t- 

Set-S K'NOW, 
THAT T'Ai 
6AMSON, 

THE MlSHT- 
lEST MAN 
OF ALL

I'LL TELL ^
them VCD'Ce
PL ANNINS 
TO PULL 
DOWN iHB 
gUILDlNO 
.ANY ,

1 MINUTE'

A U .E Y  OOP

i P ^

, \ -
It  Doesf

V isitors al
ways gRiNS 
c h eer to a  
hospital*

BY V . T . H A H U N

IWOBtr dHOULWIT ATOOK Ties ̂  
CRITTBL BUT SHUCKS. THOSE fiUYS 
WHO CAME ASHORE M TH' FOS AN* 
GRABBED OSCAR VMSULOAHAO

aO WHW.\OU CRUMMY- 
LOOKIN'OAF? MCM-\OU 
DOIN'HERE? WHERE 
DMA THINK YOU'RE P

I OONT 
FIGSER ITS
anyofycxjr

GOLCANfiED 
BUSINESS!

aOOPf I’M GLAD 
TO HEAR YOU 

TALK LIKE 
THAT.

CHRIS W E LK IN . P U r^ tm

Wrm
e m y a e

£5Ay<S
6UPPLY

OF
CKveeH
LEFT.
CH06

6TAy50N
puryiR
THE

CCNMUWCA*
TDN̂ eexaH.

-IT GIVES ME THE 
PROVOCATION-R3 
BEAT YOtJR SJUPIP 

HEADC:FF,f

Man Out There? B Y  RUSS W IN I'E R B O TH A M

'^^wck'
I,

P R IS C ILLA ’S PUP

Hwang ho, and 
Sl-Kiang 
ara iti 
principal

■ 12 Hearti 
13 Permit 

114 Genus o( 
willows 

j IS Notes in 
Guido's scale 

>ie Confederate 
general 

17 Aperture 
IB Renovate 
20 Turns ^ „
.22 Most OF China .* 2“T“ "

]g _;  10 Coin
I controlled 
124 Gibbon
2S Horses'geitf 21 Muga tub 
29 Former

Rustian rulers 
33 Exist 
,24 Greek letter 
;2« Child 
127 Soak flax
IS -----is
I common to 
! tha Chinas#
•29 Naw Guinea 
I port
<40 Artist’s frama 
i42Katpt 
;4eBom 
>49 Salt 
49VogaUbIa 
22 Piebald 
MOparatlc solo 

•STDaad 
M Midday 
glThe —
I dynasty 

conUoUad 
I China for 
' ganeratlens 
•3 Gonua of 

grasses

23 8ketchad 
22 Solicitude 
21 It has an — 

of 2.7MJ29 
square Mies 
with iu 
territoriea 

27 Seines 
2t Asterisk 
30 Husband of 

Gudrun 
21 Horse cbler 
32Saintes (ab.)

IT

r

41 Anger - 
42LiM 
44 Hit lightly 
4SArriiys 
478torahouae 
M Arrived 
10 Its Gobi 

desert la —— 
51 Peal 
S3Proboaeis
54 Carry (coll.)
55 Heevy^low 
59 Against

25 Greek war godS9 Small child

r

nri r

r

BUGS B U N N Y

:7M« SMOULO tou(g.
----

L %  r < tZ '

Sense and Nonscinge
Thk V  That,

Our son baa baen a sailor boy 
for savtral yaars or more. And 
Just last woek our prlda and joy

Sot Ubarty ashore. But, when he 
nocked upon our door, which we 

flung open wide: Alee! we g a ^  
—but to deplore—upon our sailor 
lad. For thera upon hia upper Up, 
was something dark and strange; 
and panic aelaed up in Its grip at 
this tarrifle chan«. I  criad. "O! 
la It you, my aon?" He answued, 
“It ts I.“ Hia mother sobbed, 
“What hava you dona!” and 
atartad In to cry. Our sailor gave 
a aheepiah grin, and said, “ I'm 
short of c a ^  I  couldn’t buy a 
rasor , . and no I  raised me a 
muatacha. A lot of fellows wear 
'em mom an' pop—I’m right In 
atyla." Bald I. “Your ma bear 
’em. Uaa my raior for a while.” 
Then, aa ha climbed the atairs to 
mow that “thing” from off hia 
face, a memory of long ago came 
haunting ma apace. I saw my dad 
with strap in hand and saw ma'a 
hands wring. And heard dad's 
long'SUItad v o ic e  command: 
“Shave off that gosh.blamed 
thlngl”—Karl Flaater.

Sixteen states of our United 
States begin with the letters M 
and N; IS begin with the letters 
of tha Alphabet before M. and 16 
begin with the lettera after N.— 
Mrs. Carol MakI, Virginia, Minn.

A qulamaatcr on one of the more 
popular quia shows received an 
answer so unexpected that the

audianca wasn't able to quiet dowa 
for about flvs axpaitatvej mtnuta*. 
Tha contestant was (I atmpla- 
minded young lady, , and aha 
blinked hopeleeely when aeked: 
“What la the dUfaranca batwaea 
anmesla and magnesia 7”

Then suddenly cams the Ught of 
underatanding, and aha anawarad: 
“Tha person with amnesia doesn't 
know where ha la going!”

H it party was full of chaff 
And corn a%tha hours want by, 
For soma wars faeUng thair oata 
And others ware feeling thair ryal

She ~  This la an Ideal spot for
'Icnic*

It muat be. Fifty mlUion 
insects can't be wrong.

a

The minister was taking one of 
the young men of Ms parish to 
task. .

Minister (gravely) — William, 1 
hear that you hava btsn raising 
false hopes in several maidens' 
hsarta. Rumor , says that you ara. 
engaged to a. girl In the vlUaga 
here, to another in Mudford, and 
to atlU another in Little Ditch. How 
can you do such a thing?

William — Wall. air. I've get tC 
bicycle.

In Goodlend. Ken.. Mr. end Mrs. 
Fred Schields built a house for 
their shepherd dog at a cost of 
51.000, making the exterior an 'ax>' 
act acale copy of their home.

—Mrs. Bula Butler, Houstin, 
Tex.

G A R N IV A L BY DICK TU R N E R

*1 hato to (Hill rank on you. Bargaant. kut-*!**

BU U IB  A N D  H E R  BUODIBS Tha Break

(

Food For Thonght

) )

th lt

r O H  WHAT 
 ̂ A  , 
DUM B
. .o o a i

, a n d
(P R ISC ILLA  

.T H IN K S  
.W e S  SO  
SM A R T !!

C A P T A IN  E A S T

W hy 
. k n o c k  
m ysG if ou t 
w han  " 
k n ow  "m  
d o in o  t o .

B Y  a L  V E R M E E R
T=SS——

N o M ort Oxygen BY LE S L IE  T U R N E R
ITS Otl  ̂OF THOSE KMT51 PBFtKrBP WITH 
Mf SP6AK-61M! AND L0OK.JM*RErA ARE 
LEHMJ6 TR I5IAU01 THBR BUB 1$ SURFACN6 
AQAlMi AND AU. RAFT5 ARB HEAtWfl FOgtTl!^

. UP CMCHMG NG, M)P MCE -
_______ otin 1 5es BAsy amo nouy

ALONE ON TM' ISLPkMPl

PRESiilRE
NWTANKf

dONE!
...... -JK3 ARB
EIMTY-BUT IT

TMATTfR 
HOWl

N ot Surprised BY M IC H AE L O’M A L L E Y

Marini I t t S

"S a s iS S m x ik K ____
~ avaooNYMLLi

A M O  1  C f M  6 0  b a c k  
T O  S C H O O L .  -  A M D  
W O D W . V O O B  6 M O O  

O D D
T \ W t S - ?

■ T  ED G AR M A R U M

O H  . T H A N K  M O U *. £ V e R Y O M E ! l

M IC K E Y F IN N U n d oa fR ^ ly ! L A N K  LE O N AR D

MB n u  ag A M M \JgMLI
rat MMTS M O I M R M N «  MBFUMBSaMCMn!) tUMTlL 
FTMSNimeOM A y M N W F «

'JLl-

i1«MMVNnU 
J MBSk

ALMOItCDaMN
e M c w w w
AKMIdPIMi 

OJBNt

mom 
•MUMASsn

FU BCKLRS A N D  H IS FRIENDS

* = y y ? 5 = = 5 ^

m i r n MiBBu YiT iiw aaa ^
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Newport Navy Enters 
Fine Five Man Team

G o l f  S c h o o l  S ta r ts  a t  W e s t  S id e  R e c

Thi«e Former Champsjv:— TDf 
To Compete; Boston’s| ’ ^  M a rtin e Z  
Terry a Dark Horse; |

. M(K3uakey May Run Beats Vejar
Rntry list for tha Saventaanth 

Annual Five MU# Road Race 
Thanksgiving Morning swelled to 
44 yesterday. Latest to enter 
were five members of tha U. 8. 
Navy, stationed at Newport, R. 
t ,  and two veteran thin-clads.

• • •
'THR NAVY MEN are Jack 

Mercer, David Winslow, Bill 
Romey and Alllstar Whitman and 
Lloyd Bairstow. Ray Degagner 
and Don Fay will represent the

R o a d  R a c e  C o u rs e

The Sve 'stile read race 
Thursday morulag will atart la 
froat ef the Alaiy Obeaey U .  
brary ail Mala SL at ISGS 
n’cloefc. The oenise will take 
the runaera. dowa Mala S t to 
CHmrter Oak At. left and up 
(Barter Oak St., to Ulgblaad 
St- left o »  'Mialilaad At- dowa 
Porter At4 entering tbe eoutb 
•Ide ef E. Oater At, to the 
renter, left at Ike OMter to 
the Salak Ban lit fraat ef the 
Hhrary.

The eearae. a «  be marked 
and cBBrkerp will be spread eat 
along the raato. A e  rape 
thoiM be emapleted fa 45 tala- 
utee with, the'winner breaking 
the tape appmxkaatoly'25 mla- 
utee after tito atortor'a goa 
gnee eE.

Boeton A. ^  - Bairstow Is one of 
the top mantthanan in the coun
try.

F i^ e r  champions In the Sekl 
Include defending champion and 
two-tima wlniMIfL Jblinny Kelley 
of Boston Univefalty, Cbarlta Rdb- 
bins of the N e* Tork Mtllroee A. 
A., and Tad Vdgel e f the Boston 
A. A. ' '

A lad who will bear a lot of 
watching In addition ta tha for
mer winnera is George Terry, also 
of Boston University. Terry has 
broken practtcally all OC Kelley’s 
freahmaa records at B. U. during 
the past croea country season. 
Teim and KeUaymre both prod- 
u rti^ f Bulkeley High School in 
NeWTtondon. Terry w»a third in 
the li48 race an<) ninth in 1949. 
Ha entered the aervice the follow
ing year, getUng discharged last 
summer.

• • •
AMONG THE FIBAT 10 flniah- 

era of a year ago, four have en
tered. Kelley- (1), Robbins (3), 
Ted H<ki*tr (S) and C»iet To- 
mosiewics (T ) . "  Austin Bcott. 
runnerap jsat November, la ex
pected to run aa. well aa Shufflin' 
Joe MeCluskqg, Manchester's fam
ous foiuMV All American and 
United Statea-Olympic star.

iGaiuB U u E u im ou B  N o d  

Iu  L i v e l y  F e a tu r e ;  

E a rn s  J a n u a r y  S p o t

New York, Nov. 21 (TV—Vince 
Martinea moves on to a Janudry 
date with Ciarmen Basllio or Rocky 
Casillo and soldier Chico Vejar 
goes hack to Ft. Banning Monday 
morning.

That is the result of'last night's 
lively 10-rounder at M ad i^  
Square Garden in which Martinea 
won a unanimous decision with 
hia quick hands and stabb g jab.

Vejar wa# d<mm for a an auto
matic eight-count from s'right to 
the jaw in the second round of the 
bout witnessed by 7,319 fans who 
paid 527,267.

After the knockdown. Chic# 
rnlHcd strongly with a swamaing 
body attack that should have 
pleaaed the TV viewers on a aa- 
tioaal (NBC) hofhup.

“ I couldn't get off,”  said Vejar 
in his dressing room. 'T fought his 
flghL I  was sloppy iii everything. 
Ny eye (timing) wasn’t right.”

Mmrtlnex and his manager, Bill 
Daly were pleased with the Pater
son, N. J. welter's new-found abil
ity t6 paca bimself.

"I knew I had him. in trouble 
several tlmee," said hlartlnea, the 
U to  rookie of the year, “but I 
wintad to make sure I ’d be strong 
all the way.”

Too often in tbo past Martinez 
has. bounced Away to a fast, start 
and than slowed to a walk in the 
stretch. He did that last March 13 
Yvhen Vejar upaet him In the (lar- 
den. ,

YYhen Vejar was banging to the 
bqd)f In the third he spoke to Mar
tinet. Aeked later .what he eald, 
bn answered, “I  said ‘You don't 
Hka it down there, do you ?' ”

Vejar puxslcd the cuetomera — 
and probably his own comer— by 
■witching, to left handed style in 
the sixth. Instead of confusing 
Martinez. It set him op for some 
■olid t^ght hand. punchu.

Hwre waaa atraag borne .loua 
foUowlag frtm Atonford. Coaa., 
for Vejar who weighed to
I49ti f*r Marllaet. But It nraouN 
enougb to root him to

Referee Petey Bcalzo and Judge 
Frank Forbes scored it fl-4 and 
Judge Art Aidala 5-3-1, all for 
Martinez. TTie AP card had It 
6-2-2. in favor of Martinez.

Matchmaker Billy Brown haz 
open Carden dates on Jan. 5 and 
Jan. 22 to try to ntake a Martinez 
match with BaslHa or Chteillo. He 
also would like to use Vejar but 
the soldlbr won't have' any more 
leave coming until March.

^  unAirway l*«t Thursday night with 50 men and^oiMiTreg- 
•̂̂ •r*** •***! l*Wng port. Professional Alex Hackney' of the Manchester Country Club, tho school 

P the proper Stance and grip. Members of the school Include
i i ” ' Arnold Tozer, Mrs. Dagmsr Olsen and Proney. Next claaa will be on Thureday, Dec. 3, -----------  . . . a _ a uno nsca

T»14o other Claeses are scheduled on Dec. 10, 17 and Jan.

Columbia’g Carr 
Grid Iron Man

New York, Nov. 31 (AY-;Ptck 
Cmrr, probably the only player on 
a major college football team to go 
the full distance in every game 
this year, will attempt to complete 
an amaziag ''irion man” stunt to-

R oad R a ce Entries

180-pound quar 
terback frclm Beverly, Maas., has 
played the full 00 minutes in 
Columbia’s first eight games- -The 
first Lion footballer In history to 
go all the way in that many con- 
secuU ve games.

Csrr, a 31-year-old junior, needs 
to play only 39 minutes to better 
the Columbia eeaaon record of SIS 
minutes out o f '540 set by tackle 
John Casells last year. Casella, a 
25-year-old, 310-pound eenlor 
tackle from .Athol, Mass., has, 
missed only four minutes this sea
son.

NAME
John EaUey .. . . .  
CTiarllr Robblnt ..
Ted Haener .......
(Iiet Tomaatewirs 
Chaijte Disoa . 
Frank Baraea

. CLUB
Boeten Vnlvaealty 
New York Pluaeer Club 
Pena A. A.
University of Oo—octtent 
UnivetsUy ef OnneeUcet 
East Harttord Ughday In Cotumbia’a windup agbinati r ’, ’ ..........Hartfi

RutgeM dt-MaMBPFI|^ * ^ ftomittow t . .L . .  Gnemwtek
Tba aix toot. 180-pound quar- ** / <7nee ...............  ManchMter

-------  -
Ha*Nar<

U(>>iui Gagers Face 
22dpaihe Schedule
Storra, Nov. tl'bP)—The ITnlvar 

ally of Connecticut basketball 
squad, lead by Capt. Worthy I^t- 
terson of Greenwich, will o^n Its 
season Doc. 1 by helping dedicate 
the new gymnsaium of Its arch- 
rival, Rhode Island, at Kingston.

It la the. first on S schedula of 
22 games for Coach Hugh Oreer’a 
charges, already trimmed to 25, In
cluding six lettermen.

Fordham on'the Huskies' sched
ule for the first time, join Colby 
and Bucknell as this year's new
comers 

The schedule:
Dec. 1̂  Rhode Island. aYvay; 3, 

Americaa Intentat)onal; 5. Yale; 8, 
Colby, away: 13, Bucknell. away; 
19, 8L Jooeph’s; 28-30, Dartmouth 
toi I rnaqiafit at Hanover, N. H.

I -  Jan. 5, Maine; 6, .New Hemp  ̂
■hire; 9, Rhode Island, away; 12, 
^ston U„ away; 16, Boeton Col-

*^'e^. 3, Foadham, •away; 6, Col- 
I gate, W^ay; 9, Wbgner. Htway; 12, 
New Hami^lrr, 6way; 13, Malnei, 
sway; 16. Rutgers; 30, Rhode 

I Island; 25, Maaaachuaette, away; 
37, Holy Croaa. sway.

March 1, Tiifta; 5, Columbto

HOCERv  AT A GLANCE 
Fitoay'a EeMilto 

National League 
Boeton 2, ^Icago 0.

SaadayYi Schedule 
National Laague 

Montreal at Boston.
Toronto at CTiicago.
Detroit at New York.

B ow l-C lin ch in g Day Today 
For S ev era l Grid P ow ers

New York, Nov. 21 |^—Thle ia- But earllcv in lha.wpck, moat of | 
and-of• the-aeaeon day for most o f ' the other achoota* spokesmen dis- 
the country's major college foot-| elaimed any .intehtion of being in
ball teams. It also could be bowl- I fluenced liy the Spartans' proba- 
clinching day for three of them' Th*y'd make iheir choice 
and relief day for the member, of ■ 
two conferences who might .be

Philip Jordan 
Carydoa Jordan. Sr, .. 
aarenre .MHtelaH, Jr. 
Amoo Kniala
BUI Vendl ...............
Bernard Doadley ... .
Omrleo Hoctor ........
Kobert Miller . . . ___
Bob Vinton . . . . . . . . .
Leo PawiKHi 
Charles Brodetaon
Rims BraJshaw ........
Ralph Perry ............
Richard Hhrrmaa . . . .  
Ed O'Connell j . . . . . . . .
Ted Vogel ............ . .
Robert Hjrl ..........<..
(Ttarles Borrjr
Charleo Rsraea .......
Werner TlbrUno . . . . .
Herb Conedqn . . . . . . .
FranMin caae . . . . . . .
■Art Aereque .............
Johifi Usak ........ . . .
Nick Costr* .............

forced to vote teams into the Roee 
Bowl. , -

Maryland, one of. the nation's 
two major undefeated, untied out
fits, could get the Orange Bowl 
■pot against Oklahoma by defeat
ing Alabama.

mat's fairly simple, but the Big,- provided they defeat, respectively,

Of course, j f  Northwestern up
sets the lllini, the problem would 
vanish. Michigan State would go 
on ite: 5^' record.

In the Pacific Cbaet Conference, 
both VCLA and Stanford have as- 
plratiopa Jor the championship and 
they could wind up in a deadltick

35. George Trrrj- ..
36. John LiM»a . . . .

John McKay .. .
S3. Itoy-Degagner ..
39. Don Fay .......
40. Jack Mercer . . .
41.. Davifl Wtaslaw .

Us. .-56'illlajn Romey .
43. AlUste WMItima
44. George Dole . ..
45. Lloyd Baintow .

10 and ^c lflc  Coast Conference 
situations are more eomplicated.

Ia the Big 16, Mkhlgaa Stole, 
IHteois apd Wteeeasla could triad 
np In a Uirre-nmy tie for tbe 
ehamploaablp. Tkle la eontiagent 

I Illlaols taming bartc Nertb- 
Western and Wlaeaashi braUng 
Miaaeseta. That would give all 
Hiree g>I records alaoe IMIefaf^n 
AtateYi league seasoa N ever.

A vote would be called to decide 
whether llllnots or State would 
make the New Tear's Day trip-to 
Pasadena. Wisconsin Is out or It by 
virtue of having played In the 
game last year. '

Then the otb6r conference big
wigs could start reaching for the 
headache powders. WhWhever they 
voted tn. probably would touch off 
orittciam. For a time, it was 
thought that alpce Michigan BUte 
waa on probation, tha llUni would 
get it In the event of a tie. ,

F o d t b a l l  G a m e

tomorrow 2 P. M.
NEBO- . ' •

USWUCrER l|MS
MtogBriiEfsm CMmps

■VB. , ‘

Southern California and Callfoiv 
nto Both are favored.

Here, again,, a vote would be 
required if both UCLA and Stan
ford wln.̂  In that case, the Immns 
would have definite advantage in 
view of the fact-that they eflged 
the Bipths, tl'-tO: earlier In .the 
season.

The UCLA-Sovthem Cal con
test. incidentally, will be the 
NCAA's television game of the 
week. In IL UCLA's Paul (Arne- 
ron, striving for an All-America 
berth, will try to show USCa 
Aramla Dandoy and Sam Taaga- 
lakts how .it' ia doiva. A crowd of 
abqut 90,000 yrin be on )iand.
' '  MtanwhUe, Notre Dame, the No. 
1 team in the Asaoctated Freaa 
weekly poll, takes on Iowa, and 
for soiDO unfathomable reason, 
many experts seem to think the 
Hawkeyea will nuike things tough' 
for Frank Leahy’s team. Not that 
Forest Eivaabevaki’a lads are not 
fine young men. but there is no 
reason to believe that they’ll do 
any -better Bgalnat Notre Dame 
than the Irish’s other vlctinu.

Notre Dame bae beca laetalled 
a IS-potat favarfte. Perbapa tbe 
lewaaa, who have, woa tbelr Ia>t 
twa gnmoa trem CYiriue and Mia- 
■aaefi. am Utokiar back to 1921, 
1959 aai Igffi when they amaobed 
Natm Dbine'wlanlag s t r e a k  a. 
Nevertoeleas. n e b a d y  y#t has 

* ^ i^ 6  H W  wr- 
ijaf-6hn FtoB wetoKiteA Batpb 

joe

Harrlrm 
Bigh

Maacheeler Itorriere 
Beaten AthieUe Aeeeelattea 
U. A. Coaot Guard 
ProvMeare tM lege 
North Medford Ouh 
Uaattoehed 
Alaadtector Harrtere 
Red Diaroand A. C.
North Medford dob  
Uaattoehed 
ML Hermon Achool 
Maaehester Harriers 
Boatau A. A.
Baatan A. A.
Greenhlch Harrlem 
Ea>it Hartford High 
East Hartford High 
Ualmmity ef Conaecticut 
University of Coaaecticut 
Unlvenity of Ceouectleut 
Univereity of Caaaeetlcut 
North Medford Cluh 
Boatau Uulverslty 
Boatou Uulverslty 
Boston UnIveHIty 
Boston Cniversity 
Boston A. A.
Bofiton A. A.
U. 8. Navy (Newport)
C- 8-’'Navy (Newport)

S. Navy (Newport)
U. A. Navy (Newport)
U. A. Navy (Newport)
U. A. Nqvy (Wewporf)

L oca l Sport 
C hatter

i wg i
P* the. ycW;---:||amrd in . Yale,

^  aotnanto o f theao
rwo venamiM'toktffiHba 
though a»nito6(|iiliton^ 
on the ontdoind o f tbo 
tag. it wOl al 
M jDM I '
Itoydnf

and al-
lA^JU nge 
TCto oiaet-

If <hiwh'toirElta 816*606^

BROWN A|(D B E A U P R E  
Alumni Little LeajnM baaabaU 
players who' are plahmhg to attend 
the .State Aldmnt Little League 
banquet Monday Right In Hartford 
are asked tif meet at Coach Nino 
Boggini'a home at 5:80. Transpor
tation will be provided. '

CUNDOLENCB8 are offered to 
the lamily of Sammy Maltempo, 
a local policeman and former''j^ro- 
ieaaloqat boxe.-. Mrs- Maltempo 
died eorliei' this week. Sammy'a 
nn, Bobby, ia oae of the bi îghteat 
baseball j,products in town, a 
graduate bf Ultla Lsagua play.

. BOB A^'HIUtoON of Uaiwbca-
ter and Ronnie Lake of Rockville 
■re candidates for the' Luther 
Junior CoUege basketball team at 
L'.'.thef OoUc^, WalKK  ̂ Nebraska.

SI'NDAV^ F(N>TBALL game 
at Mt. Nebo between Manchester 
and Leominster; 'Mass., tdU be 
governed' by pro rules, Buaineaa 
.Manager Georgy Mitchell said to
day. Yosh Y8ncek and; Irv Rusdall, 
both lineman, will be out of action 
Sunday. Suitable rcplacemente will 
'be sought.

3IIKE ADAMYB U S ^  aearea 
were U)e best in thd.Cravat Bowl
ing Leagtie last night

ATTEMPTS are brtng made to 
try and aeeure’ a sixth team, tor 
Jbe Eastern Professional BaidtaU 
ball League. Provideaoa dr^ g ad 
out Imving only five oluhn rca^ 'to  
operate) including tba ManAeeter

Heads' glr|a»baaketball team will 
appear in Manchester at the 
Armorj-, Siuiday .afternoon, Dec. 6. 
It’s an attraction one shouldn't 
miss.

WEST AIDE TABLE linnls 
Schedule for Monday Alght: 6:15 
Team Five vs. Team Ch»e; 7:45 
Team. Four vs. Team Two; 8:45 
Team Throe v*. Team Six.

^Y^AMED

Five Intermediate 
Teams Join Loop

Thuiwday night’s meeting of the 
Rec latermediftte League found 
three more teams being admitted 
bringing Ue total to five. One 
mom team is sought to round out 
tae six team clrcuiL Any team 
intereatfd in joining may either 
call the Ikiit Side Roc. or attend 
tlic next meeUng on Friday, Nov. 
26.1
. Charlie Beattie, High school 

jayvee coach, notified the league 
that he will enter a aophomerc 
antf a frMhman team! - l W  year 
Charlie did a fine job in tutoring 
some of the boye who will form 
thla year'a-higb achool varsity.

Other teams ready to open the 
season are tbe B. A.'a  Manchester 
Tniat, and a team yet unnamed. 
. The leamMSvWiU operate on Wed
nesday nlghta With tbe first garaea 
to be played on Dee.'2.

Anyone tatereated in refereeing 
Intel ifiedtatt lAkXua games may 
contadt Ttoitny Maaon at the East 
Side K n T

' ^ ^ o r :  «  (8)— 
foung Lewis Hpadi who bowled 
iver Tony t i i l G i w  V. 8. «ham- 
don in the StRii-nifela, followed

s to  -4 4  Leominster DefeatedI . Agawam and Clinton
T o w e r  o f  S tr e n g th

BnuM Moeke

Browns Risk 
Win Streak

H o t  a n d  C o ld  S te e le r s  

H o p e  f o r  U p s e t ;  N e w  

Y o A  P la y s  R a s k i n s

New Toric, Not. 21 (F)—The 
Cleveland Brmvna, striving to be
come the NFL'a first undefeated 
team since the Chicago Bears wen 
11 conference gamee in 1942, put 
thair eight-game victory streak on 
the line against the PltUburgh 
Bteolera tomorrow in one of the 
top weekend attractions tn the Na
tional FootBall League.
' Tha Chicago Cardlaals visit 
Fblladripbia toalght while Baa- 
day's aetloadochides Detroit at the 
Oitoaga Bedra, Loe Aagelea at 
BalttaMiv. Aaa Fraadseo vs.
Oraan Bay at Milwankec aad 
Waahlagton at New York,

Otto Graham and Co. aeero to be 
getting better as the season 
progresses and the Eartern Divi- 
Sion leaders arc rated 10-point 
favorites to lick the Steelers for 
th# second time. In their previous 
meeting Cleveland won 34-16.
Pittsburgh, a hot and cold club, 
has split eight starta 

Detroit, which took over the 
Western Conference lead last week 
and is a half-game ahead of Los 
Angeles, rules a 7H-j>olnt choice 
to turn back the improving Bears.
The defending champion Lions 
have a 6-2 record while Oiicago 
has won two, loot five and tied one.

The Rome, tied by the Cardinals 
a week ago, hope to get back cn 
the victory trail a| the -xpenee of 
BaRlmore. Loa Angeles 15-2-1) 
ninnerup to DetroiL Is 14 poinU 
over the Colta (3-S-O)- 

San Francisco, after bowing to 
Cleveland last week to drop out of 
a first place tie in the Western 
Division, should find the going a 
lot easier against Green Bay. The _
49ers (5-3) arc rated a 10-pmntlS!3? "
■election to dowh the Packers (2- AJoniy'L .

The Mgh-eceriag PhUadelpliia! ’ “̂ ‘*** ’
Eagles stni have a mathcfnatical 
chaaee to overhaul the Browns and i 
they're favored by 14 palate to 
overpower the wtaleee Cardlaals | #i
(6-7-1) and keep their faint hopes'
■Hve. FhI|adel|Ma has woa five 
straight aad its overall record le 
5-9-1.

In the only game which has no 
bearing on cither conference race, 
the New York Giants (2-6) are a 
■light choice to shade the Wash
ington Redskins (3-4-1). The 
teams will be meeting for the 35'Ji 
time. Earlier this season the Skins TotaU 

: defeated New Tork 13-9..

T  T w o  P o w e r f a l  E Jevan a  

I M e e t  F a c e  t o  F a e e  

A t  N e b o ;  N o  l i n e u p  

Q ia n f e a  f o r  L o c a la

4 Football fans in Manchsatee and 
surrounding communities who hava 
made weekly vlaite to Mt. Nebo to

play 1h 
Lions,

b b w i A w
Tracy ... 
R'’SZ'’US 
Murphy 
Moznu 
MTSch

at 373 
M 310 
*7 274 
ai 331 

1«4 333

T es a  M*. 1 <t)

i?S
......... «4 S3

ujmn .............  lOr Its
bubert ............ 103 13#

Toiai ................. " « 0 1 5  1 5  m i
T ra a  3I«. 4 '

WUson .................... 77 lOT
Parsous ..............  131 113
Zurlck ..................  101 107
Bunrr ................  , ts IM
B, Schubert........ St 110

117 301 
Ml 334 

103 310 
1 « 304 
110 313

Totals

Burke , 
Criirin

m  M l 514 1H 3
Tmoi Hs . 1 (31

. .............  tl 103
..............  S3 113
...............at at
............   110 lU
............... loa l i t

131 314 
SO 37S 

104 387 
S3 314

US 343

Larder 
Kletnschmldt
Tedford ......
Veruns

TotoU

...............4t l  H I  814 1U 4
Tana Xa. 3 (3)

M n  
103 M 
11* 104 
VT 43

lOS
SOI

107 3M) 
113 310 
S4 aoa 

103 2 « 
13S 330

I s  ^

watch tha MerebanU' aeml-prw 
team tn action have been rewardod 
with a  top brand of football. Sun
day aftenKMin the Merchants, win
ners of atven out of eight starts, 

hoatto the Leominster, Maas., 
champion* " t  MaiMocIni- 

aette. As the locala claim tha 
mythical Connecticut crown, tha 
teams will be battling for New 
England honors. Kickoff will be 
a t l

a a a
FORTUNATELY, there haen’t 

been one bad. or poor, boolring aU 
season. Tha Merchants have play
ed all prevloua eight outing at 
familiar Mt. Nebo where they have 
built up tha largest following to 
view Manchester football in years.

The Lions could be the toughest 
club to face the Merchants this 
■eaaoA On tbe basla of their record, 
they are. The Bay Stators defeated 
Middleboro, 14 to 12. PltUfleld Proe 
14 to 0. Fairhaven Varsity Club 
7 to 0, ainton Proa 7 to 0. New 
Bedford 14 to 0 and Agawnm 
Brownies 20 to 0. Lona dafeat was 
a 6 to 0 decision at the hands ef 
the Greenfield Pros.

Seven former, college playera 
are listed on the Lions’ roaker. 
They are linemen Jack Pleucrt 
(New Hampahire), Jack Donnelly 
(Holy Ooesi, Owen (toogan (Holy 
Ooes), Bill Wilder (Worceater 
Tech) and Guy Berraai (Navy), 
and backs Tommy Dae *(Hoiy 
Ooes) and Lou Baraaai (Maine).

The lina averages 300 pounds 
with 260-pound Uckla Wilder tha 
heftieat.

• • •
'n o  l in e u p  changes are 

planned 1^ the Merchanta. Only 
Irv Russell among the regulara 
will be sidelined with injuries re
ceived last Sunday.

Box office opens at 2. Children 
under 12 with parents will be ad
mitted free. There la plenty of free 
parking space at the area.

Lady Lil Cains 
Show Honors

MIXBB COL'Pl.BS 
Tnue X*. 4 (Si

D. McCann .................H  SO
O. McCann ............... .103 M

Totata .....................1 5  I n
Tm tO N*. a (41

C. gorpola ................M
T. Borpola ................m

1 »

vhnB'gb tadur by beating bla Aus
tralian ceuBRyman, KSn Rooewell,
,ts win lha N(|w Sd^th W i ^  Star game o f' tba v< 
glas ChampidnSUp. ” ' UlaviaioB UfM,

Tha Manchester Kennel C2ub 
held a moat succeaaful Plan B, 
AKC Approved Match laat evening 
at tbe East Side Rec irtth 67 
entries, and 17 breeds represented. 
This waa an all breed maUh. £n- 
trtea began at 7 and Judging of 
the {Junior Showmanalilp Lhasa, at 
8:00 p.m. Ralph Silvester judged 
the Junior (3aae and awarded the 
prises to: Joyce David, Coleman 
Road, Middletown, with her Collie, 
Tokalon Tango.

The President’s trophy waa 
awarded for the Best in Match by 
Frank Parker of UnionvUlA who 
la a well kno '̂n. judge in CkmnecU- 
cut to a Wire 5'ox Terrier. Lady 
LU of Courtesy Farms, owned by ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hopkins, 
BloomftelA

Other top awards were as fol
lows:

Best of Sporting ‘Group a Ger
man Shorthair Pointer owned by 
Marilyn Long of Bloomfield.

Best of Non-Sporting Group 
Standard Poodle owned by Aides 
Dumas, Somers. .

Best of Hounds Group a Grey
hound, Sad Ruby, owned by Henry 
Turek of Mancheeter.

J. Allen 
J. Allen

ToUla

A. F tr r  
H. fVey

ToUU ..,

M'
m '

Team X*. It (Cl
314 m  soa

--- ........170 143 137 4 »
2^m K«. 3 (41 
............ n  n  in tn
......... ,... M 104 104 304

...... 1 5  "m  1 m

Tram X*.
i .  Thorapaon ...........
E. Thompaua.........

13 (X)
. »  71
130 111

Tntels . ..

H. RlUer 
;il. RUler

Totals . . .

........... a »  1S3 iW  883
Tmm Xo. 1 (31
......... . 74 M n  3M
....'......78 81 1(S 343

IL Werner 
E. Werner .

Tote's ...................  131 333
Team Xo. 4 (I)

J. :MBMtlstn........ St 74
A. OtBatUsto.............i f  It

la

Totals 143 141 173 437

M. Hossrn 
H, Hoosm

I t  FslrfleM 
P. PUrfield

ToUU

Tooin Xo. 4 (41
. ..  .......... 106 41

''Triim'Xo.' 14 '(4)

M  173

R. Donohue 
F. Donohue .......

T o te U ........... .
Toon

L. Moiu.niiby . . . .  
R. Mnlumphy . . . .

Totola . . . . . . . . . . .

'Teoot Xs. 4 (31

187 303 
. 1 (31in 106
MOO 104

isa HI
83 331
u  !»n

737 314 131 421

Best of 'Working Group a Ger
man Shepherd, Vital Vicky, owned 
by Rickwood Kennels, Thomaston.

Best of Terrier. Group a Wire 
Fox Terrier. Lady Ul of Courtesy 
Farms owned by Mr. , and Mrs. 
Mrs. Marshall Hopkins of Bloom
field.

-lest of Toy Group awarded to 
Pekingese, Chin Chan D u o t 
lAmntair, owned by Evelyn Grots, 
Springfield. Mass.

Manchester people who showed 
their dogs and placed in this 
match are aa folibws. English set- 
terz. oxvned by Florence Har  ̂
worth. Beagle, owned by Thomas 
l^ v ; Collie owned by Jon Steele; 
COUle owned by Dorie Custom

JMeph Deacon, Vrtoident ot the 
club wlahes to thank the members 
who worked to make this show ao

MBkCaXTILK LEAnPE 
Mosrksster OptUal (3)

I withsm .......Jv,.... 47 —
1 W ^n  ■ 1*4 M
MoIhUson 
Vrtmsrt 
HuUoud 
Knslcki .
ToteU ..

IM
111 t i l

—  120 —

Klrly . . . . . . .
Knicht .'....
Moorltooss . 
IVuiun-tla . 
Mlllrr . . . . . .
Raimo ......
Paul . . . . . . .
Whltsh>i4 ..

T o to U .......

..................... 807 304 444 1477
tirs l XaUsoal (It

____ 80 — — 30
. ..  73 83 — 134
. . .  101 n o  130-331
. „ . . i l 3 30 S3 3»3
.... 100 47 — 1S7

443 441 474 13S3

Bombar.Usr 
Twerdy . 
Upton .. 
Schock . 
Vocvnll 
Oworsk

Jskassa Polal (3>
113 S3 313

9(f 147 
tn  323
— *0

106 233

PRO BASKETBALL (NBA)

Western Division
W L P

Rochester .......  7 5 .7
Mlnneapoile....... ....... • 4 .6
Fort Waime................ 5 5. Ji
Milwaukee ...................1 9 .1

Elastorn Oivisi(m

TnteU

Lod-I
Kn^

The Kennel Club wtU hold Its DoyU ..................  tl
regular monthly meeting Monday.
Nov. 23, at Center Spring Lodge at 
9 p.m. ’

TEAT FOR HUSH
South Bend. Ind., Nov. 21 (Jh— 

A young Iowa football team that 
in late season has betxime a for
midable, ground-stingy machine 
puts Netre Dame’s crushing of
fense to perhaps Its toughest twB 
today. Although dtowbrs were in 
prospect, a capacitv crowd of S7,t 
000 was, expected. It rained mom 
of ysqtorday tn South Beiul 
vicinilp. ■ ‘ ,

...................  4M 314 433 1433
Xoatsamery Ward (4)

m  se S3 387
a i  33 81 38.1
103 S3 14 243s

M 3121 New York
Syracuae ... 
Philadelphia 
Boeton . . . . .  
Baltimore ..

Totals ■477

74 143

U4 ~5o in i

Trotler 
Meorr ,,,
lagraiaua 
Lezsull . 
TnmUH , 
V o lU *....

Maarkaalor Trad (t>
31 _ 1«  3M

........ ltd — - sa 130

.......... ..74 73 3-  H 8
............. 33 31 133 304
............101 M n  331
............  — 114 31 3US

Uaudv'l 
Roy .. 
bimnaon' 
Christenj

8HOWDGWN DAY 
Loa Aagelea. Nov. 21 UTh-' 

was showdown 
of UCLA and Uieto R ^ ^  
pirationa. They engonB tb«. 
versity of South Caotortita 
Jana and victory, or fltlkest a 
was mandatory. It Ptafi the 
ef the year for

w u k .p t tho Batloa.'i

T o to U ..................... . 4C1 473 l «0  1488
(isedai JaaraUn (l>
...... . 83 75 —  184
..................... 70 — 78 141

........... lia  108 l i t  3H
ensen ............, . ,M  103 108 111

’ 33 37 m  3 l
-  37 10T .3P8

I^TOMU 4U  4S4

. Bat-y OpUral <11

...........108 78 :
......... to 104

r<I............34. 101
....;........  73 to

ttaau ! . 4 8 4  ~ i i '!'VVJTV , «•-—»«» attea 111

ToteU •If 4MIE9

Saturday’s Schadula 
. Fort Wayne at Boston 

Syracuse at Naw TorH 
Baltimore vs. nfilaMpfala 

Raleigh. N. C. <
Itochester at MlnneapoUa 

Frtdai’'t  Rernfta 
Rochester 91. MilwaukM 63 

Sunday's Schtdula' 
New York at Hyracusa 

' RochestA- at Fort^ayiib 
MUwaukaa va. .’KliWiigcIH 

Fort Wayna.

BA CLUE 
D A «r,LB A A t»

Army 4, Ijioly CTaa* 2.
Yale 3. PHnettoS *r ■ _
Mavyl. Hfinmrd I.

at

Pro Cage Qubs 
Try New Rule
By THE ASSOCIATED PEE8S
Th* Nbbwffi BiUkMban Aaao- 

ciation*a new ruU, designed to 
forestall intentional folding and 
to'Umlt roughneea. geta ite first 
test tonight In four league games.

The "temporary" niie, which 
will be tried for a week before a 
decioioa ia reached, pertains only 
to personal fouls committed in the 
third and fourth periodic 

Tbe rule provldee that the team 
■hooting tlje foul shots gets the 
bail out of bounds at mid-(xmrt— 
r^TUdleas of whether tha shot is

______________ good—on the third foul (xiinmlt-
188 ITS 183 5U *  ffiven player in the aame

_  .. _  ,  ' I  period and on every foul thera-
n**’ is tl 3481 pUyer in that

........t. i. iu  m  87,MO>period.
It does not tak# into conaidara- 

tton. fouls made in other periods. 
The purpose ia to prevent a play
er from excessive fouUng in the 
third and fourth periods.

TW  experimMit will be In effSet 
threngh garaea of Suaday, Nm-. 
99. H um tbe league. wUI veto 
whether to cauGaue It for Ike

_____ rest of the eras on.
— ----—  I In the only game played last
IM 143 317 8M I nig|it', the Rochester Royals moved 

I into sole pnseession of first plaec 
j  in the Weatem Division by drab- 
bing the Milwaukee Hawks 91-63. 
Milwaukee now has dropped nine 
in a row aftef winning ite opener 
■gainst Minneapolis.

The Royals swept to a comfort
able 43-21 halftime advantage and 
coaeted the rest of the way u  only 
four members o f ' the Hiwiu con
nected for field goals.

Milwaukee’s lion Suiiderlaga 
wound up with scoring honors 
with 18 points and teammate 
George Ratkovicx contributed 17>- 
Veteran Bobby Dayiea, one of 
Rochester's watch-charin guards, 
led the winners' attack with 17 
points.

Hartarfl 
Artag 
PriBeutmi' 
Hour 
T6te a 
IM r  Oim

'J .
'' vk '



8ATUBDAY, N O V I^E R  21. 1958

A D V T .
^ B P T .  H ODRS

i t l f  A. I t  to 4;80 P. tL

cbk »Y  CLO SIN G  TIM E  
P O E  C L A ^ n E D  A D V T . 

M ON. TH RU  m  
1 0 :8 0  A .M . 

SA T U R D A Y  t  A . M .

r o im  OOOPEBATION W IU . 
•B APPRECaUtTBD

Dial MI-3-5121

LOST — M an'i wallet, containing 
turn o( money and important 
paper*. Vicinity of Poet Office at 
Depot Square. Reward It returned 
to S0 Homeatead St.

LOST-^old framed glaate* in lifiit 
brown rase, at First National on 
Main street. Finder call MI. 
•-81M.

Annootice^eiita
A(X»UNTOiG Services tiered. 
Also payroll, state and fe ^ a l tax 
returns prepared. Both /business 
and individuals. Tel. VCt. t-0S49.

Penonilym
THE PROSPBCjr n u  School for 

young children. Transportation 
furnished, 'itn . Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone/MItchell 9-S767.

MRS. ZO P^ Reader and advisor ot 
RlverMde Park, Agawam, is now 
located at 2M Franklin Ave.; 
across from the Art Theater. 

. Readings by appointment only. 
Phone Hartford 46-S7S9. All wel
come.

WANTBD RIDE to and from Hart- 
ford daily from Starkweather St. 
to Pearl Street. Hours t  to S. MI. 
3-«»33.

RIDB WANTED tb Prospect it. 
East Hartford from West Middle 
Turnpike. CaU MI. •-M31 after 
8:80.

RARE WOODS for the home cabi- 
net maker. Orders large or small. 
Come out and see W. S. Keller, 
rnie Sign of the Unicom. North 
Coventry. Phone PI. 8-7pi9.

A otom obiles fo r  S sl«  4
1941 CHEVROLET Club coupe, 
radio, heater, blue. In nice condi
tion for a car of this year. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

1961 PLTMdUTH sedan, heater, 
radio, very nice, $995 - $178 doWn, 
balance 34 months. 3 months writ
ten guarantee. Cole Motors. Ml. 
9-0980.

S IN 1 SAUC8
A  brand new 17 inch popular 

television set given with each post
war car at no extra charge.

ll47  CHEVROLET TUDOR 
SEDAN

Complete motor Job.
1949 CHEVROLET TUDOR 

SEDAN
Runs well, very clean.
194« DeSOTO SEDAN 

Radio, heater, automatic shift. 
1948 DODGE SEDAN 

Black finish, radio, heater. 
1952 HUDSON PACEMAKER 

TUDOR SEDAN /  
Radio, heater, new tires, 

car guarantee,
1951 HUDSON HORNET SBDAN 

Value that cannot be mpUcated 
in a used car, Radio, h e ^ r , hydra- 
matic drive, direction /tgnais. New 
car guarantee.
1950 HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN 

Very clean inside and out.
1949 HUDSON SUPER TUDOR 
Dark green. Runs well, looks

well.
1948 HUDSON TUDOR SEDAN 
NewCMint, good tires. Low cost 

transportation. Radio and heater. 
948 NASH 800 SEDAN 

.dio, heater, black flniah. Motor 
impletely overhauled, good tires. 

^1948 PACKARD TUDOR SEDAN 
Green finish. Very clean Inside 

and out. Radio, heater, good tires. 
1951 STUDEBa KER 

LANDCRUISER SEDAN 
Radio, heater, automatic shift. 

1947 KJNTIAC TUDOR SEDAN 
Radio, heater, good paint and 

tires.
1950 BUICK SEDAN (Special) 
Radio, heater, good tires and

paint.
Low Down Payments and 
Bank Rates On Balance

McCLURE AUTO CO., Inc.
Hudson Sales and Service 

373 Main St, Manchester, Conn. 
Tel. hatchell 9-9443 

Open Evenings

IS DOWN and drive out with good 
traasportaUan. Small monthiy^pay- 
ments—you tell, us how little. 
Douglas-Motors, 333 Main.

1949 CHEIVROLET. Excellent con
dition. Tudor Fleetline. Radio, 
heater. Town Motors, MI. 3-8887.

1981 CHEHTROLErr deluxe fordo*. 
Immaculate condition, radio, heat
er. Best model, best price in 
town. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmoblle with Rocket engiiM 
contact A1 Catalano, at the MU' 
Chester Motor Sales. Mitchell 
3-4134.

BEFORE TOU Bqy a used car 
See Gorman Mptdr Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service. 2S5 Mam 
street Ml|tchell 9-4571. Open eve
nings.

1948 FORD, 1947 Chevrolet— your 
choice 1495. 1941 Chevrolet. 1950 
^evralets (31 $995. 1949 Chevrolet 
Fleetline Fordor $795. 1948 Pontiac 
convertible coupe $M5. Let’s see 
you beat these prices. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main, j

1940 PLYMOUTH coupe. Good sec
ond car. MI. 9-0523.

ATTENTION CAR Buyers. W* cor
dially extend you an invitation to 
visit our entirely new modem 
salesroom in Rockville. It is lo
cated on Wiiidsor Ave., and is the 
first coming into the city. Beauti
fully lighted and a. moat complete 
selection of new 1954 models 
along with our thoroughly recondi
tioned and guaranteed used cars. 
W# are open every day from 8 a. 
m. to 9 mm. We are sure we can 
save youTnoney on your next pur
chase of a new or used car. Three 
qualified salesmen or, hand at 
all times. Quick courteous xoprais- 
als. dave time and -noney' with 
our lower country overhead. Low 
bank finance rates. Barlow Motor 

: Bales, Windsor Ave., Rockville. 
Tel. 8-2538. Tolland Oiunty'e larg- 
est Dodge arnl'Plymouth dealer.

1949 OLD8MOBILE fordor black. 
Excellent throughout. Radio and 
heater. Town Motors, MI. 3-8557.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan 
Good condlUon. Call MI. 9-1543.

OLIVER’S PERSONALLY 
s e l e c t e d  USED CARS
CENTER MOTOR SALES 
REAR OF POST OFFICE 

SAMPLE BUYS
1951 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Dr.__

Tutone, fully equipped, many 
extras, on* local owmer,

1950 Pontiac Sedan—Hydramatic, 
fully equipped.

1950 Chevrolet Fordor De Luxe 
" Model—Fully equipped. Lus

trous black finish, svhlte wall 
tires. Looks amd runs g ^  
as new.

1989 Chevrolet Aero—^Tutone gray, 
black. An immaculate car, 
also includes new tires. Bes 
Ibis on*~today.

1989 Chsioolet—Tutone blue. Com
pletely everhauled. Full guar
antee. A-l.eoodltian. ’

PRE-WARS 7 —YES 
•It, '81, '80. '99 Cbevnieta 

i9iw 1 ^  ooope

1$53 CHElVROLErr deluxe tudor, 
redit, heater, like new. Positively 
only 3,000 mllca. Local elderly 
man former owner. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

E A R L Y  B IR D  SA L E
winter tires below wholesale. 

Buy one regular p i^ , get one half 
price. Choice of /tw o treads. Fa
mous Pennsylvania Lifstims guar- 
antes, plus I^ tlm e  road hasard 
guarantee, p)u> allowance for your 
present tlnn. Stop slip and alids,- 
Take sin/months to pay.

COLE MOTORS
Center Service Center

91 Center St. ^  438 Center S t
MOTOR BALE, new motor guaran
tee, 10% down. Chevrolet, Ford, 
Mercury, Dodge, Plymouth, 
$134.95. Pontiac, Buick, Olda- 
mobile, $174.95. Cole 'fotors, 
Mitchell 9-0980.

A nto D rivlnir Schosl 7-A
BALLARD'S DRIVINO SCHOOL- 
“ Manchester'a oldeOt.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methoda. MItcheU 
9-2345.

MORUXICK’S Driving School. Lost 
confidence quickly restored by 
akilled, courteous inMructors. En
dorsed teachinjg meltiods Insures 
safe driving. Results guaranteed. 
MItcheU 9-7398.

AUTO DRIVINQ Inatructioa. AU 
letaona on insured dual-control 
car, . Capable experienced instruc
tor. C oin er Auto School. MItch
eU 9-8010. -

FQH SAFE and Oiurteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with Insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone MItcheU 
9-6076.

DRIVING Instructions from your 
horn?. Dual-control insured car, 
standard or aulomati-j. Call Man
chester Driving Acacemy. PI. 
2-7249, Toll free.

G ira ffes— Service—
' S toriffe  10

H onaekoH  S crvlcM  
-  O ffered  IS -A

W BAVm a o f bunui, moth hbiM 
and tom  clothing, hoiaery runa, 
handbags re p a id , atpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men'* shirt coUara reveraM and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH RoUand window 
shade*,- emade to meaaur*. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mad* while you 
w ait Marlow'a

FOR TOUR Rug cleaning and 
shampooing caU Manchcater Rug 
Shampooing Co., MIt iheU 3-8683. 
Work guaranteed. WUl pick up 
and deliver.

BBNDDC WASHER SERVICE by 
E. 3, Morency—18 years as field 
■ervlce engineer on only Bendbc 
home laundry equipment. Call 
Newington 8-0138, R * v * r a • 
chargee.

BuiMinB— C ontractin r 14

ALL KINDS of carpentry. work. 
RMoonaM* TStMrMItcheU 9^391:

SPECIAL $1300 on new homes wUI 
flnieh 3 rooms upstairs with haU 
and closets plus wiring except 
heating, paper and painting. One 
room and hall with closet for $750. 
Rockville 5-3U1.

CARPENTER Work, new or re
pairs. No Job too small. Good 
workmanship. RockvUle 8-3111. .

SPECIALIZING in custom bUllt ga
rages, Stanley overhead dMrs, 
cabinets, block tUe ceUings, al
terations, additions. f!«ii Frank 
Contois, MI. 3-8833.

R oofin jr— SMlBfC 1C
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs Call Coughlin, MItcheU 
3-7707.

1947 BUICK Sedan, $498. Heater, 
radio. A real nice car No down 
payment, $29.90 monthly. Cole 
Motors, 438 Center.

1939 PONTIAC Coupe. Good mn- 
nlng condition. New battery. Good 
Urea. Tel. MI. 9-4939.

1948 DODGE %-ton pickup for cash 
at Manchester Drive-In Theater, 
weekend eveninge.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
eerviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or le- 
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch 
ell 9-0883. ‘ .

NEW LOWER PRICES
1052 Studebeker Landcrulier — R,

H, O Drive.—$1408.
1951 Studebeker Commander 

Coupe—R, H. O Drive.—$1095.
1950 Studebeker Champion 2-Dr.

—H. O Drive—$895.
1950 Ford 8, 4-Dr. Sedan—R, H.

—$945.
1949 Buick Super Convertible—

Radio, heater.
1948 Studebeker Club C ^pe—R,

H. O Drive.—$425.
1948 Pontiac Conv,. Coupe—R, H.

—$895.
1946 Buick Super 4-Dr. Sedan—

R. H.—$495.
Studebeker Sale* and Service

OTORCHES MOTOR SALES
80 Oakland Street

Mancheater Ml-9-0483 WINDOW SHADES made to order
194$ CHEVROLET Fleetllne deluxe Installed. Venetian blinds
2-door, radio, heater. In very flne •"'1 curUin rods. 24 hour service.

GARAGE AT 14 St, Lawrence St., 
on West Side. CaU MI. 9-0483.'

Ruaincaa Services O ffered  13
WIRING INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitcliell 9-7303.

COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers, motors, appliances.
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mltchril 9-8678.

CHIMNEYS Qeaned and repaired 
by an expert. 28 years experience. 
Call Howley, Manchester, MItcheU 
8-5381.

GONDER'8 T.V. Sendee, available 
any Ume. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. MI: 9-1486.

HAROLD A SONS. Rubbish re- 
movsi, also cellars claanea. 1^1 
MItcheU 9-4034.

RADIO and T.V. ServKe. AU work 
fuUy guaranteed. $3 per house 
call for T.V. $1 per houae call for 
radio or aave $ and bring them to 
17 Maple street. CaU MItcheU 
9-8838 or MItcheU 9-8718.

condition. What a buy $748. Doug
las Motors, 333 Main.

19a OLDSMOBILE club coupe. 
Radio, heater. In wonderful condi
tion throughout. Beautiful maroon 
finish. Only $698. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

Estimates gladly given, Fagan 
Window Shade Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. MItcheU 9-447X

1981 PLYMOUTH fordor, equipped 
with heater, green flnieh, top 
shape. Town Motore, a  West Cen
ter St. MI. 8-8887.

1941 CHEVROLET 3-door. 1941 
Buick eedan, radio, heater. Both 
look and run good, $196. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonabls rates. BMl- 
mates gladly given. Moulaon'e 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
3-6698.

MANCHESTER P. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists aiace 
193*: House aeivi.'’* crl> $3 51' 
MItcheU 9-8880 day or night.

1951 MERCURY. IbcceUent condi
tion, one owner, low mileage, 
$1,800. CaU MI. 3-4801.

FURNITURE Refiniataing, antique 
furniture a apeclalty, chalra caned 
and ruahed. . Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MItcheU 9-5738.

1941 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
overdrive and heater. Like new. 
Town Motors, MI. 3-8SS7.

1981 CHRYSLER Imperial- sedan, 
V8 engine 180 H.P. Car is fully 
equipped and in excellent condi
tion. Full price .‘:i600. Coh be seen 
any time at 133 School St. WUl' 
accept trade.

1950 OLDSMOBILE 98—four door 
sedan, green, good condition. Call 
MI. 9-8388.

19a CHEVROLET Fleetmaater. 2- 
door. radio, heater, blue finish; In 
good condition throughout. Only 
$398. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1983 OLDSMOBILE Holidav, 1378 
miles. What's your offer? Phone 
ML 9-8839 eveninge. ^

19a BUICK Super. Good condition.

FURNACES Vacuum cleaned, oU 
burners serviced. For expert and 
prompt aervie'e call Bob Cart- 
wrighL MItcheU 9-84a. >

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p.m. will be serviced same 
night. Ml. 9-1347.

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. R »aihnK  
done on any furniture. Tieman 
189 South Mialn atreeL Phone 
MItcheU 3-5843.

RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter woik, roof and chunsey re
pairs. * Free eatimates gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, kdtcbell 
9-2314. Ray Jackson, MItcheU 
3-833S.
RCKIFING, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterationa and auldiUons. Gell- 
ingv. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A_ Dion, Inc., 2M Autunin 
itreeL MItcheU 3-4880.

MANCHESTER Rooflng A Siding 
Co. All type* of rooflng and paint
ing and decorating. ReaaonaUe 
prices. Free eetimates. CaiU 
MItcheU 9-8933.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SIDING SPECIALISTS
Applicators of asbestoe, plastic 
insulated tiding and wood shingles, 
apccializing in Life Tim* aluminum 
elding in color.

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY — Owner

B onds StoclM ~> 
.M o| tfagts 31

C M I X  RELATES terms to your 
equity, C M 1 X  aewma* your 
money worries. C M I X spreads 
payments over the years. Con- 
necUcut Mortgage Investment Ex
change, 37 Lewie St. 48481 
8-38a. Mortgagee of every type.

Business O pportanitieg 32
M-\KE AN offer — 13 practically 
new Regal Almmd vending ma
chine*. four atanae and three waU 
bracketa. Five machine* already 
in good locations. Original price 
$888. Terms arranged. Write Box 
T, Herald.

SUPER MARKET doinjg tllrivliig 
business In* meats, vagetaMea, 
frosen foods and beer. Modest 
cash investment. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI- 9-1842, or MI. 3-4879.

H elp W anted— F em sis 35

WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

to live in or come by the 
day.

Write Box C 
c!o Herald

WANTED—Sdigle woman between 
38 and 80. Desirable work. Muet 
live on premise*. Good pay. Write 
Box T, Herald.

AMBITIOUS LADY, supplement 
family income showing lovely 
Sterling by appointment, evenings 
and Sr'.urday, car essential, ad
vance commiaalon. Phone MI, 
- 0108.

WE NEED Several ladies for tetn- 
po.-ary telephone «ork. You can 
w.ork either 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. or 5 
to 9 p.m. Apply In person, Mrs. 
Perault, '847 Main St., upstair* of
fice—Monday, Nov. 33 from 10 
a.m. to 13 noon., or 8 to 7 p.m.

FULL AND part time applications 
being taken for Christmas help. 
See Mre, Martin, F. W. Woolworth 
Co.

PAY UP back bills. Steady Income. 
Several women needed for local 
openings. Pleasant, friendly work. 
Write Box X, Herald.

H elp W anted— M ale 36

Doga—Birds—Pats

FRENCH POODLE, blaek. Reoaon- 
abl*. ML 34106. t

TROPICAL FISH. Nsw 
Just arrived. K ^ y 'a  Aqi 
39 Sunset St. C ^n  'til 9.

eat

COCKER SPANIEL mps. Fox Ter
rier,' very small. Croisi breeds. 
Ztmnferman'a Kennels, Lsks St. 
ML 3-8387. » '

Ponltry pnd SuppHc 43
BROAD-BREASTED Bronie Tur
keys, fresh frosen and fresh kUled, 
10 to 19 pounds. Schaub'a Turkey 
Farm, 188 HiUatown Road.

OBESE AND Ducks, alive or 
dreesed on order. L*eti* Slandiah, 
Andover. PI. 2-7802.

WHITB HOLLAND broad breasted 
turkey*. 8 to 30 pounde, fresh 
killed. Bronkle's liirkey Farm, 
Lake St.

YOUNG CORN fed geese, O'Brien, 
Avery St., Bo. Wlndeor, MI. 9-44a.

TURKEYS — MUk fed, platform 
ralacd, oven-ready. Delivered. 
Lord'! Farm, Vernon St. MI. 
9-4710,-

A rticles fo r  S a lt 45

ALUMINUM 
COMBINA-nON 

WINDOWS and DOORS 
TRIPLE TRACK and 

DOUBLE TRACK 
118.95 and up

PARAMOUNT 
ENGINEERING CO. 

41 Oak Street 
Tel. MI-3-8177

36 Months To Pay

Gardah—Farab—Dairy 
,_________Predada ,
WELL ROTTED cow atainir* rec
ommended for dried out towns. 
Atoo highland top atol. Orders tok- 
*n for deUvery at your convan- 
tone*. CaU Leonard GigUo. kOteb- 
eU 8-7083.

No. L. GREEN Mountain poUtoes, 
delivofed to your door. Orders now 
rsceivsd. '  CaU HaUiaway. MI. 
8-1880.

U. S. No. 1 GREffif Mountain po
tato**. Bryan Bros. Manchester. 
Phone Ml. 8-7037. v

YELLOW GLOBE 
boaket. ML 9470.

turnipi

H ousehold G oods 51

DELTA-DE WALT power toots and 
accessories. Sales, service, demon
stration. Terms arranged, (topltol 
Equipment Co., 38 M«ln St.

^Dortunitv FlEUa STONE for tlreplae* and re- 
talning walla. M. Frenbh, Coven
try, Pilgrim 2-7181. y /

M’XH AN IO - Good 
working condltiona. 
for advancement. Must be respon
sible and steady. Others do not re
ply. Apply Chrysler and Plymouth 
Dealership, RockvUle 8-8658.

LOAM, Dark, rich culUvated grad* 
No. 1 $5 cu. yard. Grad* No. 3, $3 
cu. yard. Delivered in truck load 
lot*. Screened sand, atone, flU 
gravel deUvered. Order now. Ni 
dorf Construction Co. Rllone 
Mitchell 9-7408. ^

R oofin g 16-A
ROOFIN(3—Spccialixing in repair
ing roofs-of aU kinds. Also new 
roof*. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 28 years’ *x-
Sirtence. Free estimates Oall 

owley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-5S61.

WANTED
FIRST-CLASS 

TOOL MAKERS 
DIE MAKERS 

LATHE HANDS
Top Wages— 55 Hour Week

ABA TOOL and /  
DIE CO. /  •

1395 Tolland Turppike 
Manchea|ey'

ROYAL AND 8m>th-Oorona port- 
' able and stan^lard typewritera. 
All makes o f adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makea k otow 's. .

BAlLETil^ Antique Shop, 882 kfaln 
strceL^kUtchell 8-8003. Moderately 
p r i^  items , in china, glass, tln- 
srai*, pewter and fufnltur*.

Be a u t if u l  selection of wool rem
nant* at low prices. Also rug wolal 
and instructions in breidlng rugs, 
CaU RockvlUe 5-5708.

3 ROOMS 
FURNI-rURE

FOR ONLY 1400
Includes

ELECTRIC REF’R 
DE LUXE RANGE 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET

Ruga, Lamps, Tables 
Linoleum snd a Few'
Other Small Articles

ALL YOU PAY IS 
312.18 MONTHLY

AU ars used, but In good shape 
and guaranteed. It’s a wonderful 
bargain, ona which cannot be dupli
cated! /

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT /  
PHONE ME IMMEDIATEL!^ 

HARTFORD 8-0358-/ 
AFTER 7 P. M. 4 8 ^ ^

If you have no meana'of trans
portation I'll send my euto for you. 
No obligation.

FREE 8TOR IE UN’HL 
D

H oEN traM Ga^ds
n /W R  kioDBU. dtoh w uiM t*-dM  
Q.B. 24" standing dlito;' wsEwr. 
regularly _|S38.8B, raduced to 
$199.96. On* combtosUou O.B. dtoh 
woaher with a "  sink, regularly 

.$^ .98 , 'reduced to 1396.96. One 
Youngstown dish washer M " sink, 
regularly $438.98, reduced to 

Electrical Dent., J, w, 
Hal* Oorp., Oak St. enirsnee.

M achinery and Tonla 52

WE BUT-Sell-Trade-Rant power 
mowers, chain saws, tlUars, gar
den tractors, outboards, jow a r 
tools. Terms arranged, ttoottol 
Equipment Co., 38 klaln atrset.

H u s tca l Inatm aienta 53
B EA im ^L~JAN 88EN  SPINET

LV Inahogsny with match- 
li, Juki traded In on new

piano.
ing bench, , __________. . . _______
organ, used only three years, looks 
brand new, save $$8S ^rom regu
lar new price. Also twituOter used 
ipineta, first class condltloq and 
appearance, from $398. Ooea Piano 
Company, 317 Asylum St., ftoit- 
(ord 8-8898. Open Thursday nights. 
Free parking next door (west).

MUSIC Instrumental rental Com
plete line of tnatrumenls. Rental 
applied to purchaos pnc*. 
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Buiidy Matter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. MItcheU 
8-7800.

E— R— T — *— S
St.—Hertford

AVisiHinON Ladleat Slip-covers 
and dnpes custom maC*. Re-up- 
hoMerlng. Beautiful fabrics, 
pruts, stripes, solids. Expertly 

ynntahed; 55 down, $3 weekly, 
' balance on* veer to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto, katchcll 9-7883,

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold, n *  Woodshed. 11 Main 
street. 'Tel. kOtchell 8-3164.

VICTORIAN Chair, Windsor chair, 
on* Boston rocker, many others. 
No price given by phone. T w o 
map)* arm sot as. 8 steel Venetian 
blinds, 80 X 83. Maple kitchen set 
with panel extension. Call MI. 
8-1814 or 47 Cottage St.

EAST WASHING machine with 
spin drier. On* year old. Call kfl. 
9-«Ta.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for waUs, 
I house fronts, fireplaces, etc. Bol- 
I ton Notch Quarry. kU. 8-0817.

WANTED — Experienced service 
elation attendant. Married, and at 
least 38 years o /a ge . Salary and 
commission. Mura 7 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Six-day/Week. Apply in per
son. McCIuto Auto Oo., 373 Main 
St.

fiea tin g — P ln n b in g  T f
A PLUkfBINO Shop at your doof-' 
No time lost. New work, aJterb- 
tions, copper piping, tlxturca/ttot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold.. Estlmatee^gtodly 
given. C. O. Lorentoai. kO. 
9-7838. , /  f

GUARANTEED Pthmbiilg and 
heating. Alteratfona and nsw 
work. Perms gtoaa clactric and 
gas water h e ^ rs  sold and in
stalled. Urns jwyments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers. kUtchell 9-8714.

HEATING From A to Z- Conver
sion burners, 'boiler-bumer unit*, 
complets heating ayatenw. AI! 
work guaranteed. Tim* payments 
arranged. Moriarty Brothers. Tel. 
kdtchcll 3-5138. ^

■rhe KLOCK CORP.
291 Adams Street 

needs lathe operators 
and tool makers. 55 
hours week. Top 
rates.

Call Mr. Hilton 
Mitchell 9-5291

H elp W anted 
M ale or Fem ale 37

For the BEST buy In 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

Call MI-3-4885 
FINDELL MPG. CO. 

4S5 ^ e t  Middle Turnpike 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard

BIG MARK-DOWN on golf clube. 
Excellent for Xmaa gifts. Man
chester Country Club Pro-Shop.

VACUUM Cleaners. Sales and serv
ice. Demonstrations by appoint
ment, day or evening. Tel. kCI, 
3-8471.

GIFT SWEATERS in Orion, Nylon, 
or flne Zephyr wools at low mill 
pricea. Retail salesroom. Manchea- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
for Knitting Mills at Manchester i Qtixicsiw P sn i/̂ R

DINING ROOM set for sale. Like 
new. CaU for appointment. Ml. 
9-4703 after 8 p.m.

MARION BUectric range, 3 aurfac* 
units, deep well, oven, atorage 
drawers. Excellent condition. Call 
MI. 9-1743.

TROMBONE wlUi rase. Excellent 
condition, $50. ML 3-7357.

W earing: A pparel— Furs 57

W anted— T̂o Buy 58

GIRL'S Bicy , in good condition. 
CaU ML 9-6410.

PLAY PEN Wanted. Good condi
tion. eXU Ml. 9-5893.

WANTED .- 
desk. In 
3-7839.

-Used typewriter 
good condltym.

RooIrb w ithout Board 59

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green

For Xmas giving for the family 
and home. Camplete line of beau- 
tlfu< laihps, end tables apd quality 
furniture for every room. Appli
ances and TV.

Visit our Toy Dept. Doll car
riages, strollers, tracers, hobby 
horses, holster sets, etc.

Hours; 9:30 A. M. to 5 P. M.
7:30 P. M. to S;30 P. M,

■-------------- ----------— ........... . i l l. ..
FOR NEW and used home appli
ances call MI. 9-8M8. LaFlamme 
Appliance Co., Watktoa Bldg., 19 
Oak a t

Green.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS gift for any 
man—Schick “ 20” , Sunbeam or 
Remington electric rasor, Rus- 
seU'S Barber Shop, comer Oak and 
Spruce.

tJCNNOX Furaaces and warm air 
heating. EXrl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

kforinib—T m c iiin g -^  
S torage

WOULD YOU LIKE to eell eecuri- 
tlee? We are Intereeted in expand
ing our aalea department in the 
Mancheater area. We would like 
to interview men or women ' 30 
year* and over who would be in. 
tereeted in learning the aecuriUe* 
buainess. Appointment may be 
had by calling Mr. Johnson, at

OLD FASHIONED Sleigh, painted 
for Chrietmas display, $a. Tel. 
kn. 9-4291.

heater with 
automatic Mower, 4 room capa
city, $35, kfl. 9-7738.

BENDDC 12«4" T.V. Ideairfor den 
or recreation room. Excellent con- 
diUon throughotlt. $49. MI 9-8880. 

ter TV . “Manchester ' Service,

REIX SMALL gas water heater. 
Very cheap, also boiler. Tel. MI. 
9-0893.

TV SET 18*̂  Mahogany UMê  model 
with ktollory UHF converter and 
m a tin g  swivel top table, $123 
cotXplete. Phone ML 9-0̂ 34,

DRILL PRESS- floor iiiodeX 
14 Munro St.

138.
I ‘ 
I $

LENWOOD ComMiWion 
insulated, thermo cmtrol, excel-

range.
lent condition, $30. 
8-4891. 38 ainton St.

Phone Ml.

MI. 3-6831, CoMim A Middlebrook, I SOMETHING NEW, sqihethliig dlf-
20 Inc., 841 Main St.

ARE YOU Ready for 8? CaU Art 
Pinney, TV Antenna Specialist, 
Sale* Slid Service. Very fair 
prices. Tel. MI. 9-4773.

DOORS O PE ^nb, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Iroqs, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, S3 Pearl street

private owner. 113 Drive ,'B. 
9-8880. ' kO.

1949 FORD TUDOR. Cuatom 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
Phone kd. 9-5804.

1953 CHRYE*.ER Windsor aub 
coupe. Car is equipped with redio, 
heater, automatic transmiasion 
and many other extras. MUeage is 
actually 3,800 mUcs. Car is owned 
by service manager at garage. 
FuU price $2350. CaU MI. 34140 
after 8 for demonetratlon.

ASHES REMOVED. Basement 
aerylce. ML 9-0650 after S p.m.

MANCHESTER Welding ServlcA 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. MItcheU 9-168S or lUtcheU 
9-8762.

A uto A ccdosorim —T in a  6
UFETM E Batteries, aelf^harg- 
. lag, 6 year guarantee. $38.96 any 

<'hr. L«t u* demonstrate. Budget 
Ui* coet, Ool* klotora, kOtcheU

H ft I Radio.TV S«rviM
>7 Starkwenther St. 

SERVICE OTAROE $iJ4
Xah SD-0-SM9 TtL Ml-l 
WhR Hio dHtk. Rnip

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery aervice. Gibaon’s Garage.' 
kU. 3-5012.

FREE
FIREWOOD

. Got your winter supply of 
fire wbod free for tlit tak
ing while the golf lota arc 
being cleared.

Help yoaracif on Brook- 
fioUStroet.

AUSTIN A. CHAklBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packin-', atorage. CaU MItcheU 
3-5167. Hartford 8-1423.

kIANCHE»TER~-Pach DeUv-ckag* I
ery Local light trucking and 
package deUvery. Refsigeriator*, 
waahera and atbv* moving S' 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0752.

Painting—Phpering 21

Situations Wanted— 
Femple 38

ferent. See the new triple-atld* 
aluminum combutotlon windows— 
also doors at grbat aavlnga. CaU 
for frr-> demonstration. BiU Tun- 
sky. katcbell 9-9095.

WOULD L K B  a Job doing house
work. Home nights. Write Box Z, 
Herald.

Sitnations Wanted-̂  
Male 39

PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceiling* reflnlsh- 
ed. WaU p a ^ r books on requeat. 
SXtimatea ^ven. FuUy Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. latcheU 
9-1003.

INTERIOR and exterior brush and 
Ipray painting. Rental of spray 
equipment. T. J. 'McKlnne.̂  Paint
ing 0>. MI. 9-0108 • 94018.

Bonds—Stocks—L 
Mortgages 81

FntflT, AND Second m ortngea 
bought for our own account Fsirt, 
confidential aervie*. Mancheater 
Investment Coip., 244 M 
street Phone MItetaU $41418.

FILL
FOR SALE
THOMAS OOLU 
Owiitnmiiii Ot,

MHcIm I  M 2 2 4

TOUNO MAN desires steady part 
time inside work. Available after 
8 p.m. or 9 a.m. to 1 p.ni. Call kfl. 
9-1815, 8 to 8 p.m.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW kCANCHE»TER Pet 
Canter, 986 Main St kaongrei pup- 
pUea. Turtles, monkeys, hamsters, 
tropical fish, tanks, accessories, 
guaranteed singing canariee. Con
necticut bred parakeet*. Call Ml. 
9-4273. Open all day Wednesday. 
It pleasM u a .t' ptoaoe yoa

CANARIES. fiiuAIlANTEED slng- 
era, all colors, also females. 
WUl hold until Christnaas. ML 
94438.

OFFICE 
FOR RENT

641 MAIN STREET 
(Ground Floor)

14 X M Approxinute Six* 
Soluble for: Office, News- 
sUad or Repair 8 1 ^

CLARENCE H. 
ANDERSON 

TeL NI-3-8341

TWO OVERHEAD garage, dbor*. 
alumldum. One in excellent condl- 
tlon—buy one. take the other. 
George Dart. South St!, So. Cov
entry. Tel. PI. 24770.

Diamonds-r-Watchi
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts wntebes expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 

' Thuraday evenings. 129 Sprue* 
street katcbell 9-4$S7.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
CANADIAN Ha y  and stra ^  AU 
grades, any quantity Paul B. 
Sch^ndel, 187 Qardner St.i Man
chester, Conn. Phone 9-048«

DRY HARDWOOD. Furnace, flr*- 
place and etove, $18 per cord, $18. 
per load. kU. 94131.

SEtoSONEU? Hardwood for atove, 
fireplace or furnace*. CaU Leon
ard GigUo. MI. 3-7083.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaCEB SEWERS 
MmMm  OltntA

Neptto ‘Taaka. Dry WeOh Sewee 
lia w  UataUad OaUae Watotw 

Freeftog Oena.

MeKINNIY tftOS.
fCWERAOE OUfORALjpO. 

l& ttS  Pw ri ■$. M . R M S M

TWO-BURNER oil heater. 7" bum- 
• era, $30. 4 Mints Court, Apt. 4.

Legal
Advertisement

Audit Rep6rt.
Notice is hereby given that the 

audit report of the books of ac
counts and financial iwcords of the 
South Mancheater Fire District for 
the year ending October 33, 1953, 
is now on file in the office of the 
Town Clerk and the same is open 
for public Inepection.

'This legal notice Is given in 
compliance with Section 824 of the 
General Statutes Revision of 1949.

Samuel J. 'Turklngtonl— 
Town Clerk

Dated at Manchester, this 20th 
day of November,. 1953.

TWO ROOMS for light housekeep
ing. MI. 9-3553.

ROOM FOR Bent at 33 Woodland 
St.

ONE LARGE room or one smaU 
rbt furnished. Kitchen privi
leges. TsI. .MI. 9-8138.

ATTRACnVBLY furnished rqom 
for rent. Complete household fa
culties available. Private en
trance. Inquire 167 Maple St.

ROOM FOR Gentleman, In pri
vate home. Quiet neighborhood, 
near Cheneys. MI. 3-8366. 324
Charter Oak 8t.

SINGLE ROOM for gentleman or 
woman. Heat, hot water. Charter 
Oak St. MI. 9-7317.

Town
Advertisement

In accordance with the pro
visions of Chapter V, Sectidh 8. of 
the Town Charter;

Notice Is hereby given that .a 
Public Hearing of the Board of 
Director* of the Town of Manches
ter,. Connecticut, win be held at 
the Hollister School Auditorium 
In the Town of Manchester on the 
1st day of December. 1958 at eight 
o’clock in the afternoon, to act on 
a proposed additional appropria
tion for the 1953-1954 fiscal year 
a* follows;

An additional appropriation of 
$S0,(X)0 in the Budget for the 1953- 
1954 flacal year to the Water and 
Sewer Department for a trunk 
sanitary -sewer front Broad Street 
to Middle Turnpike Weit.

Harold A. Tufkington 
^Ofetary Board of Direbtoi* of 

the Town , of Manchester, 
Conn. I,

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti- 
‘‘ •y November.«9do.

TO BE SOLD
t$ CO O K* HHX sraiET

We are offering for ImmedtoU sale an entirely different style of 
t o u r -r ^  home. For the amsll family who wanU the ebrSwU 
uwi^ty found only in a larger home and yet not the S S v  Md 
cost ot too many roomo, we recommend thU property On the 

* •!*«'»>“ » “ ’'tax room, 23 f t  „longv plu* a t^ e r n  
kitchen. On the aeeond floor a master bedroom 23 ft In leneth 
Atoo a amaUer bedroom and hgtlt A pine paneM  {Creation 
^ n u  tb* baaemenL T hereV luso w  e S 2 d  
home to eompleUly tosutoted and with its Chryaler a lr -^ o  hSH 
tog unlL the coot o f fuel to lift  than $76 *  year. T b T h W u  
equlpp^w lth Venetian btiada, screens, storm w ln dow san ^w ^ 
toga fhoro is atoo «  garage and amesite drive on the iUm Iv 
landaeaped lot 70xl4<L'Tlto bpn» to handy to.bu*. ^
MhooL Prompt occupaaey. Qufok sale price, $18,600 tosnicUM by appoUBinent at your coavantoBto. : ioapecuon

ROM M ^ SMITH. iiK.
K E A I-B B Z in  and IWIRlBANCB

les « A m  MitiAei s -e tt  :

IDEAL CHRISTMAS gift for high 
school girl, \  length mouton tomb 
fur coat, in excellent condition, 
$5{t. Cali MI. 3-6548.'

and
ka.

LARGE FRONT Room on West 
Side. Gentlemen preferred. kU. 
8-4403. i

LARGE Furnished room witn semi- 
private cooking priv” Mc*. One 
block from Main St. n on e  kU. 
9-4428.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furnished and spacious room. 
The most complete light house
keeping facilities avaUabI* in - 
Manchester. You wUI marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Priced 
M reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and' see this on*. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

ONE OR Two large furnished 
rooms with complete light house- 

'keeping privilege*. MI. 9-4nf.
LARGE FRONT bedroom with 
kitchen privileges for couple or 
two girls-.' Inquire 14G Garded 
Drive after 5 p.m.

WANTED—One eli)gl* gentleman 
to share my six room furnished 
apartment. Cqll MI. 3-8418.

'-''i

ROOk6»TWIA 
gtrto m  -wwWin  ( 
Centof. ML A4TW.

NICELT AUnilUHIBk 'loelA 
two gssttosieto kS, $ 4 s it .'

LIOHT c h e e r y  Rooms for 
men, $7 • M,qr8okly. L qit* 
room, ktuSoR 
w **k -«P i«^  Ml* by dooi 
non I n m jE fM dii.

8
Ver-

Apart Ri«Bto—n st» '-
T w sM Siito  M

ONE ROOM oportmont, hoKi, 
water, oil conveniences, $1$ 
week. Phono k(L 94114. P*r

CENTRALLT.LOCATBD four-room 
fumtohod apartment. Writ* Bm 
KJ, Herald.

LOVELY ROOM for one or ' two 
gentlemen. Near batb. Private 
entrance. Perking epaee. kO. 
t-l9(» afUr 4 p. m.

BttsilIMB LocaUoM 
for Rant

SECOND FU Xm , 3400 aq. R „ 
plenty Uiibt, two tovatortoa, thro* 
front rooma, auitoblo U^it manu
facturing, largo ottloo balto. Apply 
Backer. SO Oak.

AIR-CONDITIONED ofticea under 
construction. Will deatgn to aulL 
Located on kCita St., comer Wads
worth. Phono ML 94TT9, kCL 
94U9.

’ and
dMbwaahal'i,

ote., Includiaff a five room dwell
ing. Ooliig very prolUable bual- 
Asaa. O w M rp a lln irio  seU be- 
caaae of OllMainL Aiwetot* Real
ty Go.; J fM d  ■MBt. Tel. tvtndaor 
lAcka MAEonbl t itm .

Fsiwm SBd Load tar Sals 71
BASTBRN OONWECTICtrT -  Ba- 
eapUonal b ^  dairy, poultry 
rafM , up to 40^ acres, wTlh or
wtHMot atoek. Wsltoa 
OmrOntry. TeL PI. $4672

Agency,

BAST WINDSOR- Near Route 9. 
TO-aer* farm, slieds for 12 acre* 
tobaooo, bam, garage and dwell- 
Ing, I19A00. Aaaoclat* Realty, 
•road •raok, Tel. Windsor Lecka, 
NAttenal 94119.

Bomst for Sals 72

TWO SUITES Of offices iff a 100% 
location In Monchestor, ostm with 
4 roonu and totlel facilities. For 
complete Infori.Atlon contact' 
Frank Miller at The Savings Bank 
of Manchaater.

STORE OR Office, bert location In 
north end Manchester. For dry 
cleaner, real estate, Inniranc*, 
pfcreaslonal office. State your 
need* and Interest. P. O. Box 7tt, 
Manchsster, Conn.

NEIGHBORHOOD Stor* for shoo 
maker or other bosineas. ■ Walnut 
St. Inquire Barber or Taller Mbop,

OW Y FOUR Room, tapandabto 
atUo, Wen bum, l  years old. Fir*- 
ptoco, abOAdormor, open stair
way. Aluminum storm windows, 
doors.. Other fiatare*- Immedlat* 
occupancy. RoaoMubl* offer con 
aldered. ‘TeL kO

Suburban for Rtat ft
COVENTRY—Four room fumtohod 
apartment avaltobto today. Coupto 
preferred. John S. Btoeetl, Real
tor, cross St., So. Coventry. Call 
Coventry, PI. 3-8338.

THREE ROOM cottage in North 
Coventry. CaU Coventry PL S-4Tto.

Waatfd To iluBt f t
WANTED—4 or ■ room unfumtohed 
rent by middle-aged couple. CaU 
k a  34238.

WANTED— 
two or three 
bath for single 
Ft '.mnel D*|R. 
RockvUle 8-3351

spartmsnt, 
10. kitchea and 

executive. CoU 
Jtron, Inc., 
Ion 34.

two-WANTED ToJtentW Heated 
room an<r bath eOipiancy apart
ment by bualneas woman alone. 
ResidenUal area, no objoctlon to 
auburbe. References, Box S, Her
ald.

WANTED—3 • 3ti room rent with 
appUaneeo by buainoss coupl*. 

k a  9-30M after 8 p. ra.
• OR 8 ROOM Unfumtohed flat for 
young couple with 1% year old 
child. MI. 94731.

BnaifMOs Froptrtjr
for Ssk 70

MANCHESTER 
East Center Street 

Older house, 1009b location, 
toned for business.

Shown By Appointment 
Phone MI-3-627S 

BRAE-BURN
USED AND new car lot for sal*. 
Busy West Center SL comer. No 
soning problem—priced right for 
quick action. JaiVto Realty, 884 
Center. kO. S4U3.

T IU ^E SS PROPERTY ON
BI8SBLL STREET

suited for any typo of buolaeaa. 
8,000 square feet o f floor space, 
on* story with IF 8" celHiigs. 
Constructod of brick and concrete, 
steam heat, ample yard space for 
parking. Formerly used for auto-, 
motive ohow room and MrYtcq, de
partment. ImmedtoU occupancy. 
For mom detailed Information con
tact

MR. BBAUPRB 
of

BROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc. * 
858 East Center S t i^  

Manchester

MANCHESTER

New fiv e  room  ranch hom e 
bn bu8 line. Has full bnaem snt 
and pbtotered wdlli, oil heat. 
Selling St 112,400 w ith  good 
m ortgage aveiisb ic.

T. J. CROCKETT. Broker 
244 Ifsin.Street 

Phone MItcheU S-6416 
Residehc* MItcheU 2-7751

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, com- 
plat*. Has oU burner, aefoMMl. 
■term windows, abower, hatchwiy. 
garaf*, amaalta drlvtway. Brfoel- 
font oonditlon. Priood for Immedi- 
aU aal*. The Bocott Agency, 288 
High Street, West. Manebeator. 
k a  848U.

BUILDER'S BALE
Juit oem ptotai' a  td^alt Bt. 

M8T Puitor BL Bto largo rooms, 
t$ro IsYatartso; eoratnie tU* down- 
ataira bath. On* bedroom down, 
torga front porch, wrought Iron 
taUUif, brooHway, gamgo and 
im eslt* dilv* Near' bus aervice, 
shopping  motor, grad* ochool, new 
high school and swimming pool 
aeroai Um  stroot Lut 8F x  40F, 
iapprox. one acm ). CHy watar 
and Mwera. If you want and can 
afford a baauttfut $30,000 homo 
la an Idoal location, hom it to. Ro- 
taU prim $19,500. Actual Fodoral 
Housing Admlatotmtlon appmtoal 
shoot may ho aeon earrylng top 
mortgage commitment o f $144100, 
If your incom* queliflm. For dol
lar value, bettor check her*. Shown 
by appoIntmenL

WILLIAM G. McKin n e y
TeL M1-041U

gT0NBHAVEN-TWo4tory $H bed
room, ten yean old colontol. Fin
est of matertoto and conatnicUon. 
Bxcellant nelghberhood. Convan- 
lent to averything. Raaaonably 
pttead. Qood mortgag* avaUabJe. 
Suburban Roalty Co., Rositora. 
Ml. $421$.

e x c e p t io n a l  iOC Room ranch 
nsatlod on a* alop* overlooking 
kCancbestor, Hartford and distant 
hUto. BuUt 3 yean ago by superb 
buUder. It has a fuU bomment, 
two fireplaces, hot water oU beat, 
lavatory, til* bath, endoeod 
broeteway, 2>car garage plus
featune found only in a cuatom 

m purchased 
with 28 aerm or lem. Ideal for
built bom*. Can

family smklng mcluaion yet.only 
a abort hop from town. Owner 
moving to Florida. For appoint- 
m sn^eam  call Elva Tytor, Real
tor.

'TT”
94489.

BU aT BY ANSALDl

THREE TEAR OLD C M  Ood, ex- 
esUsnUy maintained. Nowly palm
ed. m ar ■eheoto, etorm and bus 
Unm, Aiklat $13,900. kO. 94719.

LARGE SIX ROOM SINGLE
56 Rnsstll StTMt

First noor. Uvtog room with 
Sroptoco, duilag room, bedroom, 
very tor^  kitchen, with caMaeto 
and lavatory. Socond floor, two 
large bsdrooma and bathroom, tear 
shod dormer, two front view dor- 
mere. steam hmt, copper plumb
ing, oU, etorm windows and 
screons, large lot wen toadocapod. 
shade trees, aldewslko. carba, city 
aswer and water. Occupancy on 
or before December,1st. This hont* 
to in A-1 condlUon, exterior and 
Interior. If you want a real good 
buy near bu* line, ochool and obop- 
plng dlotrlet, Uii* la It. Cm be

by eppolntment only. Bxelu. 
olr* with

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
ReaRor

Tel. kauhsll 9-587$

$1 BROOKFIELD IT.—Eight 
colonial, four bedrooms with tito 
bath and abower on eeoond floor. 
Four rooma^and sunporcb on flrot 
floor. Front entranm baa a spaci- 
oua rempUon ball adjototog two 
rooHM. A 18 X 21 living room wltb 
flreplam and 11 x 12 non or study 
with flmptom. Oak floors, poinud 
woodwork and an antomatic hot 
watar central heating eyetem, 
makm a perfect comblnatian torn  
comforUM* hom* and a very do- 
Mrakto location. For appointment 
to Immoct, call The Itouban T. Me- 
Cana Agency, k a  $-nM.

MANCHESTER
8 room Capo Cqd, expandable to 

t . lExcalient lemtlen cn but tin*. 
Very large lo t  Selltog below re- 
ptommont cost.

BOLTON
Extra large Ca|M Cod. all eon- 

veniencas. 1% ymre trid. If you 
have |1,0M to $1A88. this on* you 
mould am.

BOLTON _
Now thrm bedroom mneb,\haa 

everything taeludlng . full e*ni 
Sal* prim 818J80.

CALL THE
ELLSWORTH MTITEN 

AGENCY. RtaHor
ka-$-88$8or 

MR. WHIKTHER
kO-B-8B$l

liar,

ptoatered wall*, 
inoatotlon, tU* 

Uvlag room and 
|er oU heat, re-

Five>apm ranch, 
fun baomenL full 
bath, ftrepto^ in  I 
bommenL hot ^  
cepeqd radiation.

Six complat* roomi;^\dorm*ra. 
ptoatered wall*, Inautot^v Arb* 
plom, hot water Oil hmL norm 
windows and ocimns. Nmr Vks? 
Itianck school, ahopplng center and 
bus lines. Now vacant.—$13.8|M.

Contact
CHARLES LBSPERANCE

ka-8-7820

IN V E S T ld b ^ l ^ r i H T
wjrfata to'.tok S ittM  an BlasaU 

and M roea StMtotS. l iT  1m  Bpnma 
M F an BtoMH attMt. Cm  

iwoHL and tw»^ 8P <^
AM four

Sis" "
floor. AO la ______________
Fixaam needs  m lasr fsptira.

i iBmiK unit has thrm drroem 
apsrtjBenta on grat.floor asd two 
s-aaamL agsrtmants on eeeami Itoor 
wjUI plw ty o f room for largo $- 
room apanmmt op tMfd Door 
wWeli to unflntohed. This gaOdtag 
nOoda now heating unit SM 
roitolrai

Tha nine room home aaadi 
pleto renovation and now heating  
unit. All huUdiiifs have full '  
msnt

Apartments are an rented at ax- 
tremcly low mtm. but teUiraa bet- 
tor than 10% bn investment, Wltb 
some nqtaire and decorating Inside 
and out the return could easily b* 
doubled. AO for only |$g.8M.

H. J. GABLE, Agent
Coventry, n-$-7338 or 

PI-3-7480
4-ROOM Cap* Cod, maatorod walls,

■ * "  inar, noil burner, full cel 
school and mopping center, Onl 

on W, Hi$8800. Carlton 
9-8U2, 94884

Hutchins,

GOOD VALUE. $7,800, Four rooma, 
oU heat. Large lot, Caovoniant, 1£ 
B. Grady, Broker. kO. $4001.

OOFEMYRT
OU

mIM
tonrom aoBto, I 
I, R 8 room Oiipo 
n. Lew down panand raacbea.

Atoo chickon, dairy faiins 
cofonloto. John 8. BSaaaU, RaaBor, 
Creea 8t., go. Covontry, CaU Cov- 
anUry, PI, $483$.

THREE NEW Roaclr typo dwoU- 
inga, oaek with 8 'rooms, radtoat 
hoi water beat, oU burner, Are- 
^ m ,  large lets at Snlpale View 
Heighto to EUlngton, within 18 
mUm of Hartford. F.OA. or 0.1. 
mortgag* can be arraamd. Inuse- 
diate occupancy. Coll Joooph A. 
Kortomk Agency, Stafford gprtngs, 
Tel. overland 4-3887, or Rmkyflto 
8-MII.

rOLTON—8-room Cap* Cod, flro- 
ptom, oU hot water beat, fuU mod 
doramr, open eUirway, oomUhs- 
tion storm wlndowa, inoulatod, 
ptoatored walls, fuU mUar, troos, 
$4 acre, onto flOJHW. C a r ^  W. 

. Hutchim. k a  84183, 84884.
COVENTRY LAKE-AU-year-round 
4-rmm cottage, bath and artoatoa 
weU. $$960...Aasoctote Realty Co.. 
Brood Brook. TeL Wlndeor Locks 
NAUonal $4719.

SOUTH COVENTRY— Wintortood 
four room cottofe, central heat, 
electricity, take prlvUef*. Lot 80 x 
MO. 8malr down payment. Inquire 
$87 Wstbenflcld Ave., Hartford, 
Conn.

BtnLT B T OambrtaUs six toig* 
rooma, newly painted inald*, m  
steam heat, sa ;jg * . centraUy lo
cated. Must be sold. $10,008. Carl
ton W. Hutchins: kO. 841S2,84884.

NEAR ST. JAkCBS’ School-M am - 
Uy, f  and 4. Hot water heat. Two- 
car garase, excellent income, 
$3,500 down p*y...*nt. CaU ML 
04004.

BUCCBPTIONALLT flne heme, six 
large rooma, completely rodoco- 
rated, flroptoce, til* bath, sanitary 
molding. Ruooo storm wlndowa, 
oU steam brnt, attacbod garage, 
paved drive, trem, near bus and 
shopping, lu.000. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ML 04U2, 0-4004.

SI kfOfUTBS from downtown Hart
ford—Six room spUt tovtl hom*. 
On* year eld. TU* batb. amesito 
drive, baoement garage. WeU land
scaped. AU iitiUtlea yet in a coun
try atmoophor*. . Near schooL 
Shown only by appointment, Elva 
Tytor, Realtor. kO. 0-4400.

YOU CANT GO WRONG!
A BIO 4-ROOM RANCH — S 

ymrs old. Redecorated to ownera* 
taste one ym r ago. CombfosUon 
storm windows, ocreons. Beautiful 
new wall to wall carpeting. Screen
ed porch, attached garage, ISO* x 
140' lo t Owner tmnafmrod to 
jCarolina. Must selL Tremendous 
valuo—115,800.

OVERSIZE CAPE OOD — 4 
rooms and bath flrst floor with 
dormer oecond floor for oxpanslon. 
Fireplace, excepUonaUy torga 
kitchen. Rusce windows and doom. 
110’ X ISO* loL Attractive mortgage 
may be assumed. Secondary financ
ing avaJtoM*. Only $11,8<W.

Evenings and weekend* coU 

WILUAM McBRIDE—k a -$ 4 tl8

J. WATSON BEACH snd CO.
Hartford 3-2U5 

> Rooltora—Insurers

BOLTON—Four rooms and over- 
sued garage. HoUywood type 
ranch modetntoUcaUy deoigned. 
Flreplac*, pins paneUng, large loL 
See this artistic home today. Only 
10800. Phene Barbara Woods Af*n- 
cy, kfl. 0-7702.

BOLTON—Just flntohod five room 
ranch. Mova risbt In. Ptosterod 
and inoutoted, flroptoce, aurniy 
kitchen, 8 bedrooaos, ceramic til* 
batb, basement fmrage, amesite 
drive. CoU buUder, kO, $4821.

OOVENTRT--4 rooms (1 floor), aU 
Improvements, basement, triple 
lot, $10AOO; S rooms, oU improve
ments, artesian well, betement, 
$0,000; 4 rooms, aU Improvements, 
garase, $8A00; 7 rooms, bath, 
baoemont garogo, furnished, flte- 
ptocc, approximately l-S acre, 
$8,000; t  rooms, aunporch, flush 
toUet, fumished, 14,300. Over 100 
other lisUags, Itotings always 
needed, terms arranged. WcUea 
Agency, Coventry. TeL PI. 2-0073.

A 1 ^  QpVJtr o r  PSOSATB be

ef Movemb*  ̂ ___

TiMtvMft WUmt, Iftto 0fEuidMM«r, <'■M M
tm jtMDiMtrictj 0tcw ed.M  jnoUoa tii AMgMt ftUlcUAr, Br-, ol

tte IWa day at NevemWr. Al>., 18M, k* oad 18* s*SM or* nuted aad ol- iw sa tor Um credttoK wlUda erMefe to eriag ,o Uxlr ctdIMs ocolast aoM **• Um sold executor t* to elir* BUbUe noUe* to UM-  ------ to Ertagle tlMtr cteUaa urUoianUd Ume allowed or purtlxMaa a copy
creditor* i
at lUs order la ■ome * ctreulaiioa lawlUUn tea day* __________________order, and retura moke to thl* court ot lb* aoUee stren.

JOHN J. WALUnr. Judea.

la aome aewepaper havlag la * ^  prehaia dl*trt^ ey* from the date el thl*

UM iranoK o$uikbAl A UUUA'l o r  PROBATK beid at Maactir*l*r, wltUa oad for lb* l^U ict o( Mancbeater. *a Uie Utb day ot November, A.D. Ibil.PreeeaL JOHN J. W ^ IrtT  Judge.BatM ot Ausuet̂ P. fiSowakl, uite^ Maocbeairr, In *oid DMrtct, deceaeed.Ob molJoa ot Eugene T. Kelly ot aolg Mancheater, edmlmelrator,ORDKaiO): That *lx OMalb* from Ike Itlh day ot November, A.O.i 1686, be oad the *ame ore limited aad allowed tor Uie credHora wtIMa wblch to briag bi UMlr claiau agalnat eald a*- ut*. and Um eald odmlnletralor th directed to giv* aubilc node* to tb* creditor* to bring in their claim* witMa H*6. ,Um* allowrd by pubUsUng * copy at |hi* order la oome new*pep«r barte a rtreuMUo# in eald prebau dletriet, wHbln t*n day* from the date of tbU order, and retunf nuk* to UiU court ot 111* noUe* riven.
______  JOHN J. WAL?JBTT. Judge.

_   ̂ OEOEE OP m m cB
AT A COURT O f PSOiATB geM 

M Mancb«M*r, wllbin and for Um  
toetrict of ManciMMer, on Um 3Mb day 
«f November A.D. 1166.

Prcecm. JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge.
KMote of Rickard P. Branmek, foie 

of,Maaehe*ter )n aoM dletriet. dec«a*ed.
Upon op^lcatloa ot William E. Bran- 

nick. odimriarrator, prortag tor outbor- 
n r  to eompromiae ong aetti* tb* doubt
ful aad duputed claim wMch arid *•-

ORDERED; ’n i t  tbe foregolag appil- 
criloa be beard and deter nUaed u  Um 
Prabate office la Mancheater la aold 
tojjrlcc te  tbe 4lta day of December, 
A.D., 1M3, ri eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. and that notice be-given to all 
perBoo* iBlereated la aaM eatue ot Um 
pendency of arid appttcation and tb4 

ptace of hearing ibereoa. by 
pttbtlaking a copy of tht* order la aome 
Mwapaper having a clreolatioa la arid 
dlatrl^ at leoat flv* daya before the 
day ot aald heariag, to appear U they 

c a w  M aoM tiiae aadptaea oad 
be beard reloUve ikercto. aad auk* re
turn la Ude eourt. .
_____  JOHN J. WAIXETT Judge.

ROUTE 31, South Coventry, tosg* 
house, 1 ACT* land, main rood, 
burinso* toned. No improvement*, 
$3,800 — OIJIOO down. CoU ML 
04104.

BROAD BROOK—Very nice loca
tion two fuU-etory, S-*twm bom* 
with cellar fo ro f* and scresnod 
porch, Includlnf ggrbofe diapeecr 
and diahwoslMr. $13,000. $3000
down. AMOdste Rarity Co.. Brood 
Brook. Tel. Windsor Locks NAtion- 
ri 34730.

t r a n s f e r r e d  — SacrUlc* Mx, 
room*, center hall, colonial. IH  
bstha, gsm g*. aluminum stonns. 
Owner Mi. 04371.

MANCHESTER -C hoice locriioii. 
Six mem home, very clean and 
neat with immediate occupancy. 
On* cor fsrsaw, oil beat, automa
tic hot water, lot approxlmateiy 
88 X MO. FuU pHcd $10,000. AUc* 

R ^ to r , “Ctonqtet, FtMa* kO.

BILTUE St. — Why net get aetUed 
for Chrtotmaa? Four room eingl*, 
hot air hori, oU burner. CtoOn *g 
a whlatle. ImmedtoU occupancy. 
lOAOO. Cooh $3,000. Wm. 8. Good- 
ebUd, Sr., Realtor, kfl. 3-7028, any 
Ume.

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  ranch, oU hot 
wrier heat, til* both, |rictur* win
dow, ptooterod woUs, fuU ceUor, 
many trase, oentmlly located. 
Near bua and achool. $13,4011. Cart- 
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 04132, 0-4094.

kCANCHESTER-Extra large Cop* 
Cod, features flv* fintohetf rooms, 
shed dormer, basement gsrsge, 
flreptocs, torge Uvlng room and 
Utriien. BosuUful lot with outdoor 

■ flrtptoeo, ril uUUUes, nesr bua 
setMOl. SeUliw price $13,700. 

FlMito' Barbara Woods Agency, 
Ml. O-TlW.

I  OPEN FOB INSPEOnONtUNUY.MPJL
ENJOY CHRISTMAS IN THIS BBAUTIPUL SIX ROOM 
GARRISON COLONIAL WITH ATTACHED GARAGE

H PORTER STREET
Designed sad btSH by sa srchltert fer btotarH, sne ysnr ago. 

A few o f th* BMUiy oBtstsadtog festans sra i Btoek gton* flto- 
ptoeo, thatBuparis pletAr* Rtodsw Ib ihoBvteg rMaa tbstog bsiMfe 
sad overleohtog a beoBtifsIly tosSseapei  roar yard, sttraetivs 
dtotog rasas, egsMr esMBOt, Oonova BM$af OBhinbt IdIciMn. o$*to> 
lees stssl atah, tem dos esEBlsrs, pastry, Dateh doss, tovstery 
Sewa, tUo hath ag. Uwg* masOsr heSfoem with tw« wnBi-hi 
etoeets, two bmm  twin etas biSreemb, stairway to the stttb, oeo  ̂
semlosl OB haraer hollar, psfosiain soOinhs Ta th* baaMnent, 
atetsl hntehway. otoel bMMM siaktraiitHs, Aaio raea, preooaro oaal 
wtodowa thramPiant. spprislsiati^  10 i l iatriaai onttois. Uwgo, 
sleely T j- 'i - ip i i  tot. Far badaMo roaaoao this fla* Boom to 
belag ooU woN below iip ton au st aoot. Ahoat 8SB88 e a *  iw- 
qnlred ta aasaaii priaeat nwrtgago. Vacant. If yoa are leilrtag 
fer a fins hesM moho It a petot to m s thto.

Opaa Jw Jm BWBo*  6 * * M. Baasay or atajr ho 00S4 aayttaM
hy iiaB|Mr

WUBEN L.H6IIIUNI, RaAir

klANCHESnat —  East Sid*. 5 
bedrooms, 8 rooms In sU, oU steam 
hast, storm ao*h, vonotian blindiK 
gsrag*. Immedtote eeewpSncy —
liSAoe.

COleataL 1 torga roopia, nesr 
Cambridg* SL Will i*B or oxchange 
for amsUer bom*.

OFF BAST CENTBR STREET— 
8 complete rooms, flropisc* (S 
chests ot drawers buUt in) combi
nation oasb snd doors, Venetian 
blinds. smoslM drive, garage. Im 
mediate occupancy—$13,500.

NEAR HAYNES STREET —  1 
targe moms, ftreptooe, oil steam 
besL excellent condition, 3 cor gs- 
r*g*.

VERNON— 8 rooma, hot water 
hesL near parkway. $9JM0 for 
quick sal*.

COVENTRY ROUTE 44-A — 
Cap* Ced with dormers at $12,004

COVENTRY ROUTE SI—4 room 
sU year home, garage, smealte 
drive ot $8,600.

COVENTRY ROUTE 44-A—Now 
rqnoh hom* on * scr*. door. 
FuU collar. A rosi buy at $13,500.

kCANCHBSTBR — Small hom* 
oultobio for coupto. $ extra loU. 
Flroptoce. Tills property on*-buo 
line. $1,200 for qtock mto,

. kCAMCHESTER —  Duplex S-5 
rooms, ell hosL largo loL onclooed 
porOh S t IISJWO.

klANCHESTER-OSk Orov* Street 
A quality thro* bedreoia ranch 
wttn sttechod fsrago. Lecstod in 
an AA son* on oxeopUonoUy toigo 

A hom* any profoaatonri orlot.
busincos exocutiv* would b* proud 
to own. Trad* la and rent pur
chase piano conaldorod. To Inspect 
phene Vsnoeur Construetlen Co. 
MI. $•

GOOD BUYS!
GOOD LOCATIONS!

VICTORIA ROAD — 8 heauUfuUy 
decorated roonu, haU sad porch. 
Large Uvlng room with Sreptoeo, 
dining room, family itoo kitchen. 
8 bedrooms snd bath on oocond 
floor. OU host Attacbod gsrag*. 
Fine yard for children—$18,900.
OVER NORTH — WoU carod for 
older home of 8 largo rooms on 
quiet street Oil furnace. Lot 107 x 
130. Fin* for torg* family or wtu 

sily sccoitinMidste two fsmiltoo. 
—113,800.
OVER NORTH—ImmodtoU occu
pancy of 8 flntohod room* nowly 
decorated. FuU bsaoment with 
laiindrv. Waddell School section. 
—811.000.
MADELINE SMITH, Realtor

kO-8-1842 — ka-3487»
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Sock and BiuMn 
w ith ‘Night o f Jdhi
Wins ScholBnUp

Albert H. Onsy

Albert H. Guay, 30 Spruce St., 
to on* o f 1V5 undorgrsdustea who 
have been swarded ocholarshlps 
for the first term at Trinity COt- 
leg*. Dean Arthur H. Hughes an
nounced today.

The schotorahipa, which total 
$89,300 in vahM, wore swarded on 
the bosi* of dtottnetion, character, 
leadership, abiUty aad need. Dean 
Hughes arid.

EMdea the athotorahips, tho col
lege has atoo granted studant loans 
toCaUlag $4,375 this term. In addi
tion, 19 other students art receiv
ing $3,740 in scholarahipa from 
outside sources.

ST A COURT o r  PROBATE b*M ri M oacke^, vrithla sod for Um U iriiot of Ma!ielMM*r, en tb* Utb day of November, A.D. llfo.
Pr«*eal. JOHN J. WALXETT Judae.. mriue of UllUa BulUvan. lot* of Mma- c h ^ r . IB mid IXotnct. deeeesed.TIm •xocutor bavios exblMted hi* od- mlaletraUon eccotmt wUb *aM cetau in IM* Coori for rikhranc*. It t* 
OIUBREO: That tb* 4tk day of l>o- cembor, U6I. at ten o'clock, (oreaoon, at the Probate Office ta the Mnoiclnri BuUdtag in arid Moacbeeter, b* and tae 

aaoM I* aerigiied for a herirta* on tbo rilownnce of void admtaletraUaa ao eouBt nrllb arid eoUle and tbta Court direcu tbu notice of tbe time *j>d ptoee ooriSbed for eoM beoriaa be riven to ril MTOone koowa to be Intereetod tbercte to appear aad be beard Ibereoa by pubKahbit a copy of thta order ta oome newapoper bavin* a circulation ta eald DIetrtet. at leoat flv* day* beforethe day of eald brorinc. ___
JOHN J. WAIXETT Judge.

CASH WAITTNO tor any typo real 
ostate you have to acU. Flrot and 
socond mortgag* monoy avaUabl*. 
Also ttotiags wanted. CaU Tha 
JohnaoB BuUtUng Company, le t 
kfaln at. kO. $-7*38. Bvmingt ML 
94US.

IF READY to buy. soU. aschanga 
tori cototo, rnorf^
Onoult Hcerard 
Agency, tOtchaU P-UOT.

martgages arraagod. 
ward R. H'-^iags,

ARB YOU READY to aril your 
h om ? W* have bnjwra waitliM 
for 4, I, 8. 1-rooa atogloa aadT 2 
tamUiea. Oano Co., Hartford 
84194 ovoalngs 8-MM. Manchaa 
tor lOtdMIl M9M.

OONBlOERmo BBLUNO 
TOUR PIIOFBIITYT 

Without ohilgation to you. wb
wiU appralao or make you a 
offar n r  property. So* ua heforo
you oolL

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Pboao Mltohril 8407$.

LOniNOS WANTED — Siagto. 
t«ro4hmUy, thrso-gamUy,
naaa ptoiurto. Bav* maay cash 
buyora. kbrtgagea atraagad. 
Ptoaa* call Coon* L. Orariadle, 

l a t d m --------Raattor. ___
H*my atraat

8-8871. 188

HAVE TOU coluidqrod soUlng your 
homo? C uh buym  for many 
typoa of homes. Mortgagas ar
ranged. Immtdtoto action. CoU 
ACS Realty Co. kO. 9418$.

kCANCHBSTER—BxcoUont 8-flat, 
15 rooma, contra! location, 
rat* hosting ' units.. Fhon* 
1-837$. Braa-Bura.

la .

WHEN BUYING, soiling,.exchang
ing pngMrty oonault MaiiChcster 
Roalty. F n * appraisal. Oourtoous 
roUabto aonrlce Inunediat* atton. 
tion. ML 94818, ovontoga ML 
9-7397.

OWNER MOVINO out of town. Six 
rooms. Two unfinished. Custa 
built, cbmfortablo'Bia* Cap* Cod, 
oil hot water boat Raaidontlri aoc- 
tion. Roducad to 8U.0M. H. B. 
Grady,-Brq|i*r. kO. SHMOS.

Lsgsl Noties
AT A COURT o rWTitAt Manebenter. _____

pietrlct at M ancktatrw,

GREEN kAN O R-8H  raom ranoh 
with radiant hasting, 
with storm windows, 
vonotian bUpda ahd waU papwod. 
House tUio now. WeU eared for. 
Owner loavimt sUU. Agent, A- R- 
m ikie, Jr. k U .-------

rihta--iisrK 'r ^_  „  „ --------*ter. Ob tbe 3Mb d*y
*t Nortateer X D  1W3.

P K «.«t. JOHN J. WAIXETT Judge.
rtOno Ctarb Terrill 

twv at M, Clarb Terlll. tate of :* ■̂ ta oob  ̂DUtriel. deceoiod.
-The NOtloari Baok oad 

TriiateCr hertas qi- 
ot wltb sold cetuo

OPEN HOUSE 
. Sunday, Nevombor 8$

3 to 5 P. M.
187 HoHlaUr SL. kfAiichestsr 
Six roomo, two unflatohod. Ron- 

■onably p r ic^
H. B. GRADY . 

ka-3-8088

iuU diagtaM U  Maortreeter, bb and tbe 
eome e a**tgaea for. A bearing on tbe 

— * *ato I-------- - —rilewoDce of i 1 oeoouot with eoM ee-

Lots for Sals 72

COVENTRY — 8 
Itoni, furnace fenat

acres, small 
(oU), copper

LOT NEAR Parkor S t AO BtUlttoi, 
80 x 180. $18W. kO. 8-T889.

TWO LOTS,, southwest ooraor 
Wlndomor* and Irvtng Sto. Btgh 
and dry orlth sowar in atroot Im 
qulr* at YTD Oak St.

LOT 188 X 808, to Boltoo. Call ovo- 
n ii«s klL LTMI or ka. 8-asu.

jSilflUISE. IM  WRtir unit SHosiaa 
M B. BM it*- H om  to an rid tim* 

all Bsodorn 
or oflU ex- 

property.
Contact

HASTINGS

NORTH OOVENTHT, I 
Ona year o l4  fl« »  , 
hallway ranei, 
to Bovan romm. '<t 
firmtoc*, motel 
dowa, 188 k M  tot 4% 
may bo ,aasua|pi . fka^r; 
down. W a r n i m r

tate aad UU* Court dlrecte Ibet noUeo 
of tbe Ume oad pteee aaslgaed for eoM 

1os be glvea to ril peraow* kaowa 
to b* latercated therein to oppror and 
be board fbereo* by pubUeidaa a copy 
of thta order ta eome newspaper bavtac 
b ctrcutaUoa la eald District, at leoat 
flv* day* betar* tbe day of sold b*or- 
tag, aod. by malltaa to *  rariaierod tel- 
l« f e oar  before NmrembarkS, IMS. a 
com  e f  Ibl* erdcr to Herbert W. Ter- 
rin, as Mott 8l , Aaeowlg. Oeoo.. exeew. 
lor of th* cstote of Edao Clark TentU; 
Robert C. Terrill, in t  West IMh Mol. 
aottjm ko Oty lA  Utob: Rlebord M. 
Terrill, c .« New Torh Trust Oompaay, 
100 Rroodwv. N*w York, New ToriL 

iOfaH J. WALLET? J a l i i .
AT A COURT OP PROBATE held 

At Maacbcater. within and for the 
'DtaUlet of Moacbeater. bn lb* 17tb day
4 f  Nevembor. X D . ISit. ____

Prtaeal. JOHN J. WAIXETT Judg*. 
Eatolt of Axel H C. Poikx. tote at 

laacb«*tor. to cold District, deceootd. 
TlM-*aeeulor haring exMbllad hi* oS. 

mtatatrulaw ocoouat with saM •riot* |p 
tola Oourt mr .tUowaace, It 1* 

ORDDIED; That toe SIh day of Dw- 
cembar, IMS. at ten o'clock, ra 
at to* Piwbu* Omeo'-hi toe Mt 

"S B  to oold MoaelMater. be L
____  i* osaisned lor A bearing oa the
rilowaace of •'rid onMalatrwaa am

r aoM baorias ha a)v*s in 
kanwn to. be tataraafed

sooM gawipopf r _____
aoM O ta t^ .M  laoal day*

New York Pier 
W ork Permits 
Are Restricted

(Conttanod 'r s fb  One)

AT A COURT OP PRORATE held 
at .Monebrster. wltbta and lor toe 
Dtairict of Meacbeeler. on toe Ittb day 
of November, X D . IStS.

Preecal, JOHN J. W AIXBIT Judge. 
Eetote ot Pred Miller, tate et Stoa- 

ebrster ta sold dtairict. deceaeed.
Upon oppUcaltan of Lean H. Mortea- 

aea, praytag that oa taotrumcat pur- 
porttas to bo toe loot will and testaiweot 
of eOld deceased be odinlUed to p 
brie oa per opeUcritaw ea file. H te 

ORDERED; That Ike foregobui appli- 
rotioa be beard and delermtaea at toe 
Probale office in Manchester ta arid 
District, ea to* Ut- day of December, 
X D . 1M3, at two o'clbto ta toe ofler- 
0000. aad that notice be given to ril 
persona tatereated ta sold estate at the 
peadeney ot aold oppilonUab ojad to* 
time and place of beortag tbereon. by

appear If any  
oad piqce oad 
d*. and maka

U  eald II
beard rrlaUv* tboret*. 

retiira to tola eourt, and
a regtocraod letter on o _____  .  .
vember 30. tStlL a copy of ooM wtB and 
of this order la Albert Mtecben, RD 
Reute 3, Ifortii. RooX Weaterly, x  I .: wnuam Mtachen, RD Roufe A NortoC 

1. Westerly, R. I ;  John Mtaehen. 
M A  Rrt> No. A Im tooM  Kry. 

_Mtx P to : EmmOfRyax ITSB M. 
H.W .. jrsabtngloa A D .C .; William 
cr. as Cltaloa I t . Moachesier. 

Ann Ortffln. 71 Asytam Bt., Hart- 
CMm.: Carrie Sebreck, I?1 Obpi- 

Hartford, Oawa.; Mary Behla-

front devcloimMnt Um AFL Inter- 
DAtionri Longahoremen'a Assn 
(ILA-AFL) filed uttfrir labor 
pracUcog chAigOs ogAlnst its rtvri 
unioa, the Independent ILA, i 
the Now York Shipptog Assn., 
wsterfront ompioysr ginup.

‘Ihe ILA-As'L, tn pspors filed 
with the NsUonri Lsbor RolsUons 
Bosrd, sold employers "psld or 
4ellverod or sgroad to psy or del
iver money or other thliiigs ot valti* 
to officers, oenrsats snd nMmbers" 
o f th* ILA for servlcos “wrhich 
were not porfonned or ss gifts, or 
tor Ulegitimst* servlosA'’

Ooaaoqucatly, th* ILA-AFL 
dhsrgod, the employers “Mid 
continue to Intertere with aad 
dominate" the old ILA.

Patrick J. Connolly, ILA exocu- 
tive trice president, sold of the 
charges that th* AFL group Is 
luring "all legri tricks and otbsr 
means" to stsU an NUtB represaa- 
tstiofi election. Oenaony said 
ILA-AfX. was sfrrid  "heesuee it  
hasn’t got th* men to wrlak."

Alfred Glsrdlna counsel for the 
ompteyori asoocisUon. arid th* 
AFL diargoa wore *7oeoe and 
recklass" snd added It 4s “not a 
conmsny-demfosted Unioa but 
peitispB esses o f unkm-doBtinsted 
compsnlex

0*1. 443 Howard Ooan.; Carl Kuai Ave., New Havea. 
la. Ocean Tide. Trailer

Park. Hiraway 1. Riviera Ifoech. Pto.. ' XiiSiiu Oceoa TMe. Trailer Porit. 
1. Rlriera Reach, Pto.; Carrie

PVod Oceoa TMe. Trailer___ . .  . Rlriera Beach, Pto.;Magnufrau, Snath Bt.,̂ Rockvine, Conn.JOHN J. tVAIXETT Judge.

Quirino Proposes 
U. S. Form Buffer
,(0*atlmNd Freas Pag* Ooa)

But there was no montlon of poli
tics St the nMeting. f

fjlulrtiM ssl^ s  8oi)1lMSgt Aston 
Union should be economic rather 
than military because PMlflc ns- 
Uens have Insufficient mllUsry 
strength. He expressed confidence 
that th* CMd War against Cbm- 
aeunlam will be won wrtth U. S.
Sid.

Th* PhiUppino* President-elect 
Ramon ktearmyasy. said in an in
terview tediy that Quirino has ex
pected oil Southeost Aston nations 
to accept him as s  leader whereas 
first “we must win their confi- 
dcncfte*'

MsgMysay. wrho trikgd with 
Nixon last night implied that be 
favors' FiUptiM leadership of s  
Southeast Aato aUlsnco, but' in
tends to proceed elowty.

Tb* Preaid*nt4toct declined to 
say what be snd Nlxoa talked 
about

"We Just sat sad stared at each 
other," he said with s  grin. Actu
ally th* two had sa snimstod con- 
vergstfon for Besrty an hour.

Mrigssysay said Um iweblcm of 
ComimiBlst-led Huk outlaws la

' irM u u n rB v-'
8 QI

High School 'DtfifiHtte I 
prcoontotlon o f * r̂ho 
Jonnsry 18" lost alght at tiit'l 
school tmdar tha ow oM i dtPOOUSE • t 
o f kCTA Holoa FBgo tktnMor, nooNd 
on oatoUadmg obccoso, o m  « (  n o  
groricot In Ito 88 yosr hiotory. Tho 
cost Inriudod 18 ehsraetors.

All throo arts took ploeo IB E 
courtroom ooonc, ieprtogntlBf tho . 
Superior Coart o f Now York BntOt 
during a three-doy ported.

Lasdlng femolo raloo woni 
ed by Mlio Lota Coopor, o »
Andre who wao ondor trial for < 
murdor o f hor lovor, Bjorn Ftalk> 
ner; and Bstt* AtaMtU, hor rivsL 
who boesm  tho wife of Foutkaor.

Jtmeo Ham ss tho Judgo, CflUg 
Norca. os the district sttornoy for 
the state, and Jack Losfflor. so 
sttorney for th# dsfenoo ptsyod thO 
taodiag mote rolco snd turnod In 
oxcoUent parformancas. Ono oobM 
ossily imoglno they w en  in s  n o l 
court room, oo rcritaUe woo the 
octup of Judge, Uwyero. eiork, 
ftenognidier, aecretortao aad po
licemen In uniform.

J n y  tiom  Aadtaaeo 
Interast ot tho outfot woo 

aronaed by tho aummonlng o f tho 
Jurors from  the andionea. la  tho 
group woo the Rov. Arnold W.
Toser, Mrs. Edaon Briley, Oenorol 
kfonsger Rlcberd kCsrtin. Dr. A l
fred Sundquiat Edgar H. CIsrko 
snd Mix. Mlllsrd Rowlsy.

Carolyn Bengtson as tho Bw*8 
tah maid, Pst Csmpball as tl|s 
night chib dsneor who wno coUod 
upon to tsrtlfy; MarUyn R ogon. 
an emboxtier. who oloo aood 
Swedish acoenU and Botaey Frat- 
hett as Mrs. John Hutchins, w lfs 
ot the Janitor o f Um  New York 
building owmad by Faulkner, an 
delighted with the laterpretstlen 
ot their remectivo rotas.

Bsrtwrs Person teotUted Ew 
woo callod upon to osomino a 
forgod tatter to dotennina If. It 
was written by Karen Andre, who 
was accused o f the murder.

Riissen WlrtsUs, as Bank Prari- 
dent Graham WUtiMd, wga cea- 
vincing ta his fstitarty Oenearn for 
the hsppiiMSB o f bto daughter, 
ktrs. Faulkner.

kfichsri Glean, sa Bfanor Bwes- 
ncy, Um poUcemaa eritad in an 
tbs Bight of tha murdar, or sul- 
eld*. injscted eoBakterabte humor 
into hla descriptious o f the pent
house sad incidents en the night 
of the tragedy.

Another, lovar o f kftaa Andrt,
Bernard Johnson, as Harry Regan, 
made a drsmsUe entrance te see 
what he eonld do to help her la /  *j
her hour o f need.

'When the testimony o f Um wit- 
iMssea was In and the Judg* had 
given his ebargo to tbs Jury, eourt 
adjourned oad the lights were ex- 
tlngtitahod. Later the ^ tU gh t 
was turned on the wUnmsoo, ono 
by ono, oad some of their atote- 
roente reposted, indicating the da- 
UberatioEs o f tha Jurera wha ran-

Death Row Cells 
HoM Kidnap Pair

OES)

Fhllippteas 
He ^  Um

___ IsttorUIA a ‘.T o r

Um
longar is strtous. 

there are only about 8.000 
Huka left and once he takes eSloe 
Dec. 31 "ru  go after them and fin
ish them.”

Nlxen and his wife war* up 
esriy today. They tsid wreaths en 
the monument of FUipiiio psM ot 
Joee P. Rtaslsad at the U. 8. MiU- 
tsiy  Cemetery la F t  MeKiatey.

FIBEBIBN BUBCT

New Haven, Nov,. 81 UP—OsaL 
Edmund T. Duffy o f Westport u  
flka new preoldeht o f tlw Untvormd 
Firemen's Assn, o f 
Btocted at tlM saaodatioE'b 
■Bteettng h o r *  yaotort^  ho 
ouceeeds OspL Edwiad ~~ 
tbo Now Brttrin F lfo D 

IT

abducted from his private school 
SepL 28. He wss afsln the same 
4sy'

Hall and Mrs. Heady were ar
rested in SL Louis GcL 8 and 
pleaded guilty at their arraign
ment Nov. g  The sol* Job of th* 
Jury in the adviaory proceeding 
was to determine whether the 
couple should pay th* supreme 
penalty.

In Ksnm i City last nighL a 
minister aald HsU had prayed for 
forgiveness during Um time be was 
held in the Jackson County Jail.

The Rev. Don Evans o f Topckx 
Kan., dtacloaed that he visited Hall 
Nov. IL  The Presbyterian 
minister, who arid he attended 
grade school with HaU. arid HaU 
"expreased the idea to ms that he 
bad committed aomething horrlM* 
and that be aheuld rlghtfuUy be 
punished by society ter having 
don* such a deed."

Wasted te Be Wed 
HaU and Mrx Heary had been 

quoted as saying they wished to 
be married before their execution 
The Juitic* Department, arid yes
terday, however, such a marriage 
would not be pmmltted.

Mrs. Heady was placed tn ceU 
No. IS in Death Row. HaU was put 
in caU No; 35. Each ceU ta 7 t e t  
wlda, 8 feet long and 13 feet high. 
The only turniriilngs are a bunk, 
a toitat and a wash baatn. A 75- 
watt ceUiag bulb providaa UghL It 
ta never turned off.

A  34-bour guard wiU ba maln- 
talESd outside their celta. *nMy wiU 
be permitted to have reading 
material but wlU net ba ‘ 
tsdlos.

Viattore wUI be restricted to tbs 
prison chaplain and clom retatlvea.

Hall wUI not bo permitted to 
keep a raaor.

TlMy wUl be fad ffom  tbe 
prison offloer’a moos to piouiBt tho 
poorikOtty of potaonlng by ^  
priaetwra.

HaU, 54. Um wastrel aoa of 
promliMBt Keneee ottornoy, 
through a $800,000 Inhartta 
fora tuning ta criaex Mnb 
41. was a waU-t«-do,dhro6C 
ed aleohrita. The 8SOOBOO 
they eoltacted w u a e  ro 
Whan thov baiOE the' 
they had 812J^ 6 

H fb. BMdy Ed

timo 'V. WALLBTt

dared a verdlrt on thO evidencx
When the eurtelo^rao draws oe

Um final aOt the apptauaa tasted 
for minutes. The east appeared 
and Mtaa C o c ^  as tha taadlng  
lady, was carrytag a beautlfiu 
bouquet Of Sowers; aad tiM diree- 
tor, Mto. Page, was aimllarty r»> 
membeied by the cast for tbs 
work and tliiM devoted tb eoeching 
the players.

During the iatcnalaaioa. Deaaa 
La Vtate played eetactiena oa the 
pteao. M l^  school glrta la party 
'  esaeo oerved oa ushers.

The play wUI be repaated agaia 
tonight aad a eapacity audlencn to 
axpeetod.

Jobless Triestini 
Beseige City Hall

Faipa Ono)

pull their troops out o f Um terrt- 
torya Zoae A  aad turn it ever to 
Italy.

Italian aourota. however. ctalnMd 
the demonstraaena were priitiealto 
motivated. They charged the tarifo 
en  were either pre-Moseew Caafo 
muntats or peipene favortog Yugo
slav claims ea the Triaate t o ^

?ugealavia'a PreaMaat THe has. 
threateaod te march hla troops to- 
to Trtaste if Italian totem  sat foot 
iaaide Zmm A. The dtapute has 
caused peatponemeat o f tha pro
jected Allied withdrawri.

BartoU clalmad the deiwoartro- 
Uons were the work o f pro-TUo 
agltatorx "W o have rueegRtood 
agrau among th* demefistraterg," 
Im eald. "It la ohvtous Tlto'a later- 
sot ta te traaafakm oa oaononale 
problem into a poBUcri problem 
to create further trouU e.".

Th* mayor ciooad the rttyp twE 
commuari bmoo holla today. Duiw 
lag the tiro praribuo doyo o t  4*m- 
onstratloBB, workeri  raktod tho 

and forced the city te gtvo 
them free meata. They have th iw - 
ened daily raids 00 th* balls uatfl 
their demands for tocrosaad roltaf 
are m*L _

Fiwliiig the moea halls ooaed. 
th* crowd—now sweltod to IJloa 
—hastened to the aiBEklpel food 
warehouse on tha euttldfu  ot tho 
city. Two hundred peBee turaod 
them bock. When they nturtMd to 
tho a ty  Balt Btaank tha PiaasE 
DeU'Uiutx m an  peheo hogaa dto-
DSTlblZ tlMR.

tha fta^ cirroat

priloe an»2?srttkptoBto aad tang 
chibs patrrilad tho aqBoro.

’Tbrougheat Um  etty ahopkooperg 
cloaed u a ir Euittera, fw utig  as 
eatiNuak of foollag,

Afi AOlitf Mftffttfry cM vt m m a* 
whfle odlouniod u n til' 
haoikta^ofAsfgM  aga

youtho.
tia b h v

\



T -iV-i IKamlieitfeir SW nfttg )|»rdlb

te ig iM r tkf' 
689

' iMflibv of 
ChaiM MrvIcM, 

'  I WMk mt Btad 
Md. Ml 

wUh honors 
High School In 

la n rnenbor of Cantor 
lonal Church u d  h u  

- ndtlvo in the work of the 
' Vnltod Ghriatlnn Youth novemont 
in Osaaocticut
; ,*W»o Btroot** !̂* the Utlo of nn 
m anuol color film to bo shown nt 
tho CoTonnnt'COngroKaUaBal 

=Charch. tomorrow nt 7:30 p. m. f t  
twill show tho niidionce how Chicn- 
C<fo Skid Row alcoholleo d r i n k  
wood okohol by aqueoslng tho li
quid through stole broad to strain 
out tho poiMn. It win Show scenes 
whore the **bottle gang" members 
rondetvous in an alloy to share a 
bottle of cheap wine and spin tall 
taleo: and win toll the story of a 
youth who was reclaimed by mis- 

^aionors from tho depths and turned 
to  Ood.

An important meeting ^f the 
AuxUia^ Police wiU be held Mon' 
day a t 7;S0 p.m. in the court room 
of Police Headquarters. Every 
member Is'requested to attend, as 
plans win be dlseusaed for the unit’s 

^participating in the Civilian De
fense test on Sunday afternoon, 
Nov. ,29 and also plans for the 
auxiliary’s work in connection with 
the Thanksgiving Day road race.

The Rev. Percy Smith -will be 
the speaker tomorrow n i|h t a t the 
meotmg of the Bpworth Leagtw 
of the South Methodist ^ u rc h . A 
devotional program be in
charge of Miss Janet Knofla.

The Klwanls Club will meet Mon
day noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club, with the clergymen of 
town specially Invited guests of 
the club. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son of the Center Congregational 
Church will be the guest speaker.

Marine S g t Nelson P. Martin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William L 
Martin, of 14H Hackmatack St., 
has recently arrived at the Marine 
Cmrps Air Base at Hanahln, Jaoan, 
for duty with the Transport Heli
copter Group of the P in t Marine 
Aircraft wring.

tiettrd Along Main Street
A n d  o n  S o m e  o f  M a n ch eiter^ e  S id e  S l r e e f s ,  T o g

PHONE
Mt-9-4m7WASHER 

REPAIRS
P ro m p t, E c o n o m ic a l 

G n a ra n to o c l 

W r io fo r^ R o ls  R o p lo c o d

POTTERTON'S
I N  Oealer St„ Oor. of Ohnreh

DQNT
T hro w  T im m  A w a y
Btm Pleaty Of Wear Left 
la  Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Owe Repairing of the Ratter 
Kind Done While Tea W att

IS MAPLE STREET 
Opp.' First Natteaal Store 

Farklag Lot

Rain. Baow, Sleet Ahead
Despite sU the deprecating gaga 

a b o u t  such conversation, . tne 
weather remained one of the chief 
! topics bandied about these Indian 
Summer days.

And no wonder. We had a  late 
summer beat wave that seared the 
land, followed earlier this month 
by a  snow-and rain storm of mid
winter proportions that confound
ed even the weathermen, and now, 
in Jhe middle of November, we’re 
basking undei’ a  sun that has kept 
the mercury up in the 70’a

Some people, who have l o n g  
been subjected to these perverse 
quirks of nature, have rationaUsed 
their feelings on the subject into 
a  kind of regional pride, shrugging 
off the dirty tricks of nature with 
a "Well, that’s New E n g l a n d  
w e a t h e r  for'you. Entirtiy un
predictable.”

They mean to imply, of course, 
that our weather has a peculiar 
type of roguish charm about it, 
behaving as badly as it doea

And then they sit back and 
take it.

Wen, not us. . No rir. We intend 
to do something about this busi
ness of the weather. - And we're 
surprised we never thought Of how 
to do it before, because the means 
has been around a  lot longer than 
we have.

What we’re referring to is "The 
Old Farmer’s Almanac,” or, as it 
sometimes calls itself, "The Old 
F a r  m e r’s Almanac(k).” We’ve 
Just been looking through the,I9M 
edition — the I62nd consecutive 
annual edition, it Is. too — and 
have found what we believe to be 
a  fine defense against g e t t i n g  
caught off guard with respect to 
the weather this winter.

I t  is a month-by-month predic
tion of this winter’s weather, from 
this month through March. And 
the reason we putt so much stock in 
it is that its predictions for 
this winter which have been tested 
so far have proven to be right on 
the nose.

We quote, "Navember: At least 
one spanking northeast s t o r m  
along the Eastern seaboard dur
ing the first two weeks.” (Wasn’t 
there?) "Mild and fine then for 
one week.” (Hasn't it been?) 
“Cold and some snow rest of the 
month.” (Watch out, now).

So there you have i t  TVo thirds 
of the prediction proven accurate, 
with the final third coming up.

Now, than, IPyou’re ready to ac-

BERNAt 
YARNS

ED4UR 
KsHHbk Ntok

BfRS. E. FULLER. Prop.
•7 Cl eat wood Dr. 
Maaeheeter, Coon. ' '
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fcoapt the Almanac(k), as we a n  
you’d better make sure your win
ter gear is in good repair, beeauae 
as the good book says, in aprelimi- 
nary generalised forecast, we’n  in 
for "Turbulent, erratic (weatteur, 
with) nuuiy storms of rain, snow 
and sleet." The type of weather 
that will contradict "the consider
ed' opinion of many authorities 
that winters a n  growing milder."

Poor Tbachcr
If School Super.-ntendent Arthur 

lUing had glanced out the window 
of his new home one morning re
cently he might have been slight
ly astonished to see one of the 
teachers in the school system 
which he oversees standing on the 
sidewalk right in front of his door 
hitchhiking.

niing didn't loidc however and 
the lady kept on thumbing until 
Probate Judge John J. Wallett 
came along and offered her a ride.

The teacher wal on her way to 
begin the^ day's duUes at Ver- 
planck School when her car broke 
down. Unwilling to be late for 
class, she resorted to the thumb.

And, if Mr. lUlng had glanced 
out his window that same evening 
he might have been somewhat 
puzsled a t the sight of the same 
teacher tramping up the street 
carrying a watering can. The can 
contained gasoline. A

Canvassers' Stories
The annual Eve.-y-Member Can

vass has been the main topic of 
conversation among church groups 
the past week, when numerous 
reasons have been advanced for 
not increasing pledges, such as the 
mounting cost of food, shelter, 
clothing, entertainment every
thing.

Soma stories in lighter vein have 
been passed around the tables as 
the checkers awaited the return of 
canvassers.

One story was told of the little 
boy who had 11 cents and gave a 
penny to the Red Cross but kept 
the dime for candy. When his 
mother asked him m bj he didn’t  
reverse his gift, and spend the 
penny for candy, he replied, "Why 
mother don't you know you can’t 
buy any candy today for a 
penny?”

Another worker told a story 
which made an impression on him 
many years ago. He said tte  sub
ject of the sermon, "Concerning 
the Collection,” delivered by 1 ^  
pastor that morning brought It to 
his mind.

The story goes like this:
A certain family was about to 

sat their Sunday dlnher, when the 
small boy picked lip the platter of 
meat and m adator the rear door. 
He was halted'by his father calling 
loudly: ”H ^ , where are you going 
with that-meat?"

“I ’m going to give it to FI do," 
the phild replied.

’’Bring it back,” bis father com
manded. "We'll take care of the 
dog after we’ve flnisbed our din
ner."

After the meal, the boy’s 
mother, scraped the scraps of 

I meat, potato and gravy onto a 
Klriate and handed it to her m

n o ro u t witk i t  to Ms «eg, 
saying, "Rare Fkto. I  wanted to 
make you an efferlng, but this is 
only a'coUoctioa.”*> ■ ■ . ■ ■

A Hnrrst
A Manchester gontlemaq who 

is very fond of statistics passed 
on this little secret which m M t be 
of some beneSt to readers. He in
forms us be has been eating 
Ibnches for a  good many years and 
gotten away pretty cheap.

When you toss a  coin to decide 
who is going' to pay the check, 
let the ^ e r  guv do the calling, 
he says. Seven ttmes out of 10 beR 
say "heads.”

In the long run you, the listener, 
have a SO per cant advantage over 
ths caller because of the law  of 
averages.

CaL FlaieMe WiitSa 
The Herald received a  letter 

today from Col. Florenoe Turk- 
iiigion, of the New York Salva
tion Army headquarters, ac
knowledging receipt of a clipping 
of one article which'appeared in 
this paper on Armistioa Day, in 
regard to the two "doughnut 
girls ” of World War L 

MaJ. Myrtle Turklngton, of Rus
sell SL, and her ,coualn, Gol. 
Florence brought flsme to their 
native Mandiester during that 
war because of their servloe knrer 
there.’

Col, Turklngton, who holds one 
of the most important adminis
trative poets for women in the 11- 
state Eastern Territory of the 
Armyr has recently returned from 
Ohio. In her letter she'expreea- 
es thanks for the clipping, and 
the generous space given to the 
article in The Herald, and closes 
with the following paragnph:

’T am quite sure both Myrtle 
and I feel today, as we did SS 
years ago, that the axperlenee was 
more enriching to us than to those 
whom we willingly, and gladly 
served.” ,

OM Thaidnglvtag Rhyme 
Monday wash 
Tuesday scour 
Wedne^ay bake 
Thursday devour.

Non.

Dystrophy Funds ' 
Appeal by Letter

Local postmen are not making 
collection of gifts for the muscular 
dystrophy campaign for funds, ac
cording to word from the carriers 
today.

Letters of appeal are being sent 
out nationally to townspeople, 
some of Whom are willing to help 
this worthy cause and wish to give 
their donations to their postmaa. 
their donations to their postmen, 
accept these funds, which should 
be sent to the address inside the 
letter of appeal in ^  properly 
postage paid envelope.

The local muscular dystrophy 
fund raising campaign is now 
being conducted by Nutmeg For 
est. Tall Cedars of Lebanon, with 
one of the largest undertakings of 
the group the. road rsMC on 
Thanksgiving morning, a t which 
an the funds collected are turned 
over to the fund.

E n g a g e d

Lois M. WUsca

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam M. Wil
son. M Jensen St., announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss Lola 
May WUsciL to Maurice Dansiger, 
Jr., son of Maurice Daiudger, Sr., 
of 11 West S t

The wedding date is set for 
Saturday, Dee. A

Qodes, M Benton St.;' Charlene 
Smith, 22 Windsor Ave., Rock'Ville: 
Bradford Zaparesky, Taicottvllle; 
Pamela Brown, 105 Plymouth 
Lane; Douglas Andreiws, 14 
Division S t

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Norman Al
bert 6 Linmoie Dr.

BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barry, 
ThompsonvUle.

DISCHfAROED YESTERDAY; 
Thurston Foster, 23 Peari S t; 
Frank Spaulding, Andover; Mrs. 
Eteel Irish, 247 N. Main S t; 
Nancy Benson, 51 Fulton Rd.; 
Kathy Halbach, Hampton; George 
Wilson. 10« Birch S t ;  Lorraine 
Flster, 91 Lyness S t  

DISCHARGED TODAY: Diane 
Michaud, 92 Norman S t:  Renwich 
Lewis, 15 Highland St., Rockville.

CM EANING A N D  IN S T A L U N G

SEPTIC TANKS md CESSPOOLS
A eempleto ergaalsattea of TRAINED SEWAGE SPE01AUST8 
■slag Gw awet modem  egnipnsent aad machiaery—RESULT! A 

iWER PRICE.
TH IS IS  W H Y

. . .  more people call 
M :Kinn^ Bros.

(1) Prompt Service
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable PricM

B S S A I l  . . . B S S U R I

BETTER Job a t a  LOI

a  Watarproeflag of ceUars. 
a  New nadergrooad water 

Saeo lastaUed.
a  New *hrootproor* newer 

Haea instalied.
a Phiggcd sewer Haas cleaa-

Coll M cK in n e y  b r o s .
[ S iW A G E  D ISPO SA L  C O M P A N Y

TEL MltcbeD 5-5205—190-111 PEARI. ST.. MAKrMSJfi r a

SHOE REPPIR

(mriTTi U-LUPIT

l u i l l l l u l l  f t  0

tfiMsawwaiww ’ w em pG pR r
e n d  P o io t CoHH90HV
O. E-FRECHETTE, Prop. 

249 R ro a /s t .  TA  MI-M M I
OPEN EVERt ' e VENINO 

U NTILE

Hospital Notes
PMleate Today...................... lU

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Brooks Batson,’ 550 Burnham S t;  
Harry Fuller, 53 Gerard S t ;  
Ernest Wagnsr, 75 DlsssU S t;  Ed
ward Cunningham, 23 Union S t;  
Mra. Joaephine Taylor, Stafford 
Springs; Lorraine Fister, 91 
Lyness S t;  Ferdinand Svirk, 
Rockville; Mra Lena Griffin, 
Rockville: Douglas Smith, Broad 
Brook; Thomas Bsattis, IN  Fos
ter S t;  Mra Margaret Sullivan, 
841 Center S t;  Howard Conner, 
262 Oak S t;  Charlaa S ch ^e r, 
Wapplng.

dbM riTED  TODAY:' Morton 
Handler, 89 Girard S t;  Flams

s
Schaller-CrConnor

Announcement la made of the 
marriage of Marjorie O’Owmor, of 
Hartford, to A. George Scheller, 
195 North Main S t. on Nov, 12 at 
Elkton, Md.

The couple is residing a t 195 
N. Main S t

G IB S O N 'S  
G A R A G E

B. H. Oibaea, Prep. 
SpecialsiBg U

BEAR 
aWbeal 

AHgwaeat 
a  Brake a* i

Oartaireter 
Bervlca

a Lawn Mawer 
_  Servlee

129 hlate S t  TeL MI-2-M12

QUINNS
PHARMACY
OKN SUNDAYS 
I U L  t e  1  P .M . 

I  fM. it I  fM.

i H A i r r o i D  

COUHTY 

B A B  ;

^ IS S O d A T IO liJ

ftriil gMiratts..
Agreewseate entered Into hy an ex
change letters are often pre
ferred iy  hSMinese asen. Sndi 
censmltmcinte 'may he ae valid and 
aa binding ae more fsrmel ean- 
tmeta. The detemdaUg teete am 
the mies el law geveralag tbeea 

The lawyer alone ' le 
te  advlee an mtos of

Range Hill Turkey Finn
O G D E N 'S  C O R N E R . RO CK V ILLE. 

T E L  R O C K V IL U  8-B 47B

Fresh Dressed

niRKEYS
ORDER NOW

WE ALSO RAVE

FROZEN TURKEYS
Ready for yoor fraesor. Pick up row 
to avoid tk f kut adaatR

a a e q w n s  a n m  b n  t  os i m m  i w h y s

TOMS I t to ^ L b a . 55c
nor. s-tau .

RANGE and FUEL OIL 
C O A L-C O K E

24 Hour DoUvory Sor¥ieo

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S.61.35

ROASTINQ CHICKENS
g iv ia t!  f a a r  to  
bavo n is o d  a a  I

Ws
f i a a b i ^ i

R O G P - O l i i e O T
4 0 8 W o at Cmrt«pBtgRot^:" : lO tc h M  C <T ttt

’ ' • ■ V r I w  ̂

.........  »  ̂ •aene.iiv.iwifew.s.i ir r iii.w

w iu m m " '
SINGE I9IS

RESHENTUL aid N M lM ilL  
puNTOw is4 ntPEinriiiiwi

ALL WORKMEN INSURBD :

2 M  TOLLAND TURNPIKE —  M A N C H ttT I R  
P H O N E  M I tc lio l  f - O f lO  A N Y  T N I I

Nation^lAM  
Pledges Help 
T o P & W U n ir i

International Aasn. of Machln- 
iats, AFL, union members a t four 
.QmnscUcut P m tt and Whitnsy 
plants were offered support today 
from their nattetuu union In thb 
event of a strike.

A1 Hayes, international preai- 
deat of ths union, said In a state- 
msnt in Washington that ha has 
iwkshmendsd that the ia M exacu- 
tlye council support ths Connacti- 
tu t  msmbers in Uislr sfforts to win 
improvements in wages and work-

i ;

ing conditions. 
TOele executive board is now being 

polled by mall on the recommenda
tion, and approval of Hayes’ 
recommendation is expected. The 
executive board meets again Nov. 
30.

AFL workers in the four plants 
of P ratt and Whitney division. 
United Aircraft 0>rp., have vir
tually assured IAM officials of 
authority to call a strike if present 
contract talks break down. .

With only Southington workem 
yet to be heard from, worksre at 
plants In East Hartford, Meriden 
and Portland haiva approved such 
action by a  margin or 9,691 to 930 
in a s-jrlke Vote UMcn this week. 
Southtngten workers hniihed bal
loting last night, and the results 
are expected to. be known late 
today.

Union and company offlclals are 
attempUrg to ngottate a - settle
ment of a  new contract befors the 
present one expires Dee. 4.

The "eiqipoit”  HayM recom
mended would conelst of flnanciial 
aid, aa Well as other help. If there 
Is a strike, it was sxp la in^

Referring to the contrsKt talks la 
his Btetement, Hayes said, - "Our 
membem a t  Pm tt and Whitney are 
not trying to set any new prece
dents for the aircraft Industry. We 
are, however, Justly insisting that 
United Aircraft meet conditions 
that have bam standard in othsr 
aircraft plana for years.”

Among 29 demands the union has 
presented to the company are a  
15-cent hourly wage boost and the 
freesing into the base mtes a 17- 
cent coat-of-Uving allowance.

HayeawiU be in tford Sunday 
night 10 address a mass meeting of 
union members at the BushneU Me
morial.

FOR A GOOD BUY IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
OaO

Avraw Wtadew Shade Company 
249 N. Mate 8 t  Maneheater

TeL m e - m i

ANTI-FREEZE
PERM A N EN T

$3.00 Galkm
Methanol

89e and $1 .^  Gallon

URDEN SALES
SIS OaUaiM bL—TeL MI-904a9

H A N D EL'S  G L O R IO U S

Sunday 4 pjn. Deceifiber 6
lU S H N E U  M E M O R IA L  H A R T FO R D

Omterle-Ohemie of Conaeettent 
HERBERT A. FRANCE. Costineter 

DMtaguIslMd aeletets Hartford Bympkony Memhofi
UalvenHy of OenaacGent Cheros 

Tickets S2.99, S2A9 Wiltei Onmle, 299 hlala RL, HartleN

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
STARtlMG AT >:IS SHARP 

iO RKGULAR GAMES—S SPBCIAUI

MANCNfSrCS MOTOa SAIS

Ths Him  el SaM| TssM Uitd Oan 
MANOHESTER ROTOR SALES, lia

512 WEST CENTER ST. TEL Ml-3-4184 or 9-6427

•"lomm

THANKSGIVING

TURKEYS
C'JR BROAD-BREASTED BIRDS 

ARE NOW READY
ORDER NOW I Telephone Storrs 9950 or 

Maneheater Mitchell 3-M49

SPRINGBROOKi 
Poultry Form

L E  DIMOCK 
atom , Conn.

Need Stor
K ,

We found out ,
. . . t h e r e  is no ‘i ’ ’: 
S u bs t i t u t e

a..'*' : 1

77^^' 'i

A

. AinariM’s Rist and Finest M-IMal S8l̂ Storin2
Coniliination Window {Ives you Magio Pawl Ventilation

■ M nm nt^^ ifrigpTni ^  jn -o ^  pem i»  ond fepnW pt teroem and siefm

Rmert homa owners have mads ever *9 *• 15 .depBaeoeyter In smnmnr and
19A99A99 Knson hM9nHnMsM. ths/ i e watmnr In whOof. Pw dnuhls hung and
gnnmntasd hy thn wssWs Mrganl mnan- ?***"*"* . . .  nn adMinMaa af
(netarm af CandMOnOsa Wladnwn. ; fW  presiat arlndaars leqalrad.
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Nnvynam FimaA
her stetera polat te  6 ___
(•D 4* rlghL nmt Ftanees, 
fane, SI, who wa

Watt ihjir Sant to k 
iK Oi M S , 1 | Mary, 

AanOwr abtsr, INaaa,

9 ■askant orNsR. an atgfet.oC 
a t ■salon leeepUen. Meters, 

Ml WTrgInIn, 11; Bvelyn, I f ;  Slaamwt, 19, aad 
le a  aavtoe la a  Naw detaey eeavent.

2,000 Homes Lose Power 
When Storni Lashes Area

Connaetieat 
linaman workad lavaml hours 
•arijr this mominf to restore 
power to homes left without 
electrieai servico After a driv
ing rain and high winds pum- 
meled the town. Approxi- 
m atelr 2,000 of the 10,000 
dwellings in Manchester were 
affected for 8 ^  hours when 
wires, whipped oy the strong 
winds, burniM out on HilUait 
Street near the underpass^ 
cutting off threa entire cir
cuits.

P o w er Co.,’f sn Inch of rain had fallaa by S a.m .«te the wind at a  point near the HU-

geney erdecB, wean msaed to cut eft 
a  feurth clreatt to oeaulete npalm . 
Nearwala Setae wiadn were re- 
e e e d s ia t  ■raleard FteM wAnsa 
vslocity was tat*ed at .99 m-pJL 

wsfa M s s 'l la m s d ^  
tha dsatmetisa af a  latga motel ea 
the New I iBaOja  T uirn m  la  Marl. 
borangh. SaesM Ser tha power faU- 
ttres, Maacheator sacapsd the brunt 
af thisatoim

Tolaphona servloe was ia 
lupted at eoly n  hesaes in M 
Chester, Rockvills, aad Stelfonl 
aprlaga« aceosUbig to afficisls 
ths local «N9mx> ettlea.

At Porter raaerveir, sUghUy evw

Parolee Clear, 
PoKce Himting 
Holdup* Slayer

New Bavea, Nev. 22 (I) — New 
Havsa peUea said today they had 
cleared a  peUo^ripplod priaon 
aaroloa of aay conaertieB with tha 
brutal holdup atoytag of a  Watt 
Bavsa liquor atom operator’s wife.

Night eSUef John L  Mcabeny 
Said wltaeeses who claim they saw 
a  "short and stocky" man ruimiag 
from Joseph R. Kenaedy’a liquer 
stme early Saturday night wrote 
aff ex-ccovlct Clifton L. Tarvera, 
2T, aa a  posaiWs suspect. Tmvem 
gave his addr sae aa IS Argyle SL, 
Weat Hartford. *

IYItoN Î BGr H emgg 
^ Mrs. Keaaedy was shot dsad hy 
a  holAip maa who fired four tlmee 
whm the woman grabbed a  tele- 
ahene and acreamed to aa opera-, 
tm : "I’m h e l^  held up."

Two at tha guamaa’s hulleUt 
saterod tha Sl-^ear-oM weaiaa’a 
bady. Tha ethom thudded late 
tha wan at the waterfront liquor 
atom in a  quiet and dark section 
at Weat Haven’s Oceaa Ave.

TVrvers, hewsver, still was bsM 
Without bail early today ei 
eksrge at idleneae, pending lastrue- 
ttoAi from the SUte Prison Parole 
sOlesta, MeSherry said. He 
noee m o t o r  vehicle violation 
skargaa, he aald.

"We thought we had eomethlag 
St ffrst,’’ MeSherry reported.

Tsrvora was taken lato custody 
by Patrolman Salvatora Chltagarl 
who ^potted him and an unidentl- 
Sod man riding in an automobile 
tbsarlag a etolaa registmUen plate.

"It looked good, toe,” Mcffherry

« on Page Xae)

pollution Blamed 
i On MunicipatitieB

Mew Haven, Nov. 22 VH—K Tale 
Sapert diaeusaiiig stream pollution 
as part of the p w lem  Involvad to 
Saaservlng' our Batumi rMoureoe. 
say that "to Naw JRagIsad aad 
Sisewhere, moalelpallUaa are tha 
ystodpal ofrandM."
' **17110,” adds n u t  B. Sears, pro- 

fMBor of oensarvatien a t Yale,’ "ts 
assstise ae away of them dump 
G sir uatreatod sewage hack late 
UBSlor whtMt must later he tand by

Sassple downstrasra.”
^■ o ting  that ‘mro am stin f ar be-

to
" t o

today aad Fred ThfaU. aaeiaUBt 
aiqtertotondeBt at tha Water De- 
paitmeat, aald the rate would 
beasflt the towawwned reaarveim 
hut he could not detomUae hew 
much tho water atoraga would ho 
Increased,

Almost all the homoo without 
power la  town worn north at Mid
dle Turnpike. Parker Sorea. man
ager of Um local office at the Oon- 
neettent Power Oa. aaW eU avafl- 
able men wfirS oalled out to repOir 
the demage and riataco power.

Driving rain mM w ksh awtottoty 
hampered the opemtlon. Um faU- 
um oocurred about 1 :20 a. m. when 
a  couple at wttoS whippatf together

u a p o ia ta a
tulderpesi^ accordinghard Street 

to Boren.
Free WIree Bam

That cut out one circuit. Tho 
burned wires fell on a  third wire 
bumiag it  and cutting off a  second 
circuit. The free wires In turn 
burned out a  third cfooqit. Line- 
BMa put a  fourth out of service to 
r a ^ r  the damage.

They worked several houm In 
petting rain and wind which slowed 
tip pcegreee and praaentod n con- 
atent toreeL

The power failum extended 
along MMa Street from Hilliard to

GirFs Deatii Stumps 
Army Investigators

Sagamihara. Japan, Nov. 28 (6>)—^Arny investigators said 
today they were stumped in the vicious slaying of the 9-ycar- 
old daughter of an American odonei. However, they suggested 
(be killer may have been eoineone she knew and trusted. The 
MUing left a haae of fear over thleV

Justice Department 
Waited in White Spy

A  ■■ 1

.' • .fiA.  ̂ ,•

/  ‘ ' ■

huge U. 8. Army housing 
which usually rang with ths shouts 
aad laughter at p l a y ^  children.

Funeral eervicee win ha held to- 
meerow for pretty, red-haired 8u- 
sen Rothachild, whose gagged 
body was found in a  drainage ondi 
a h o ^  after dark Saturday by her 
father, OsL Jacquard H. Roths
child.

Hsr face aad neck had munsrous 
brulass end oemtehee, G m y doc
tors reported after aa autopsy, toit 
"them waa no evldsaco at rape or 
attempted rape."

RlUer FHghtensd Away? 
laveetigatom for tho Anaya 

Orimlnal laveetlgatloa Divteien, 
-fClD) howevei^ did not discount 
the poealhUttJr m an attempted sex 
crime hy a  klUer frightened away 
before he could violate the child.

Aa Army spokesman aald Invae- 
Ugatora had found ae cluea to 
what- tho Army termed a  "brutel, 
vlcioua murder” and that It waa
hoMUag no suspeote- 

"Usually in a  case like this,” 
aald one CID agent, “you aeon ffnd 

small UUag as a Martlag 
point in yeuf iaveatigatien. But so 
for in this ease we must still find 
that somathlag."

Meaawhlls, frlghtsnsd parents 
in, this suburbea type houkng de-. 
yelopment were conveying their 
children to aad ,from  acheol, 
making them stay indoors or with
in tho eenanee at their own yards, 

childrea’a snackbar hangout,

« on rag e  Mx)

FAO  Del^ates 
Asked Decision 
On Food Bank

syatem
of the

Roma. Nov. 23 (if) —- Tha an
cient problem of the afven lean 
yearn and aayaa fa t years, hark 
lag back to Joasph’s tnterpcstatlen 
at Fharoah’s dream, cornea up to . 
day for modem aetUement 

Jeeeph pmpeeed a  food reser 
— and ao so the experts 
Yeod aad Agricultum Or

ganisation (FAO) whose 500 dri- 
sgates from S3 nations are stort
ing thslr thrse-wesk seventh -world 
conference hem.

High on their agenda la General 
Dtrector Norris E  Dodd's, urgent 
request that they come to a de-‘ 
daion vrhetter to  found a  worid 
food bank, to store raaerv 
against famine.

The issue has been buffetod 
about for three years now, without 
agreement on now it abould be

1 Oast la MUIIena 
Almeet ell 'plena so far nd- 

vaaoed would coat mUlions ef del- 
lara.

But experts Insist it  might save 
countless Uvaa> and -would provide 
a  useful reservoir into which re-

(«

Good Flying Weather 
Atvqiting Royal Flight

., II ..............  I
London, Nov. a  (R Flyingfthe Queen and the Duke off along

weather lit for a  queeh was forecast 
for the start tonight of tlM< alx- 

ito rouad4he-world Oonsmen. 
weMto tour hy BUsabetaM and her 
hiMitoito, puke at » f t )b!iigh.

American.bullt SUmtoenriaer Oeno- 
us. It was scheduled to take off at 
:«s p.m. (3:46 p.m. Kpr) wito tha 

myM m p le  for BemntdsL tmvet- 
ton by way of Gender, M M

ttaiw'StiiaHc

the eeriat
I ia l i s t  for t A r  i 

da aad the Uattod a w  
WarksMn

foe
to <

VJam-[ eSaa-

at I t

with Prime Minister Churchill end 
the Commonwealth High Commls- 
Monem in London. ,

Light southeasterly winds and 
viaiMIity at about a  mile were 
forecast Heavy clouds wem prt- 
dieted a t about 1,000 feet but the 
atmtocruiser crew pUaaed to fly 
above i t

The plaae Is due a t Gander a t 
3:49 a. m. Newfoundland time to- 
msetn# MOK-a. m. U T ) . Altar 
a  sa mlmite stop, it is achedulsd 
to taka off for Bermuda. I t  is <hie 
toem a t 1 0 'a. m. Bermuda Uiae 
( t_S. m. BBT) Tuesday.

t t f i a t o a S g S t i  tha U g h t 
_   ̂ Ute BitW b aad

>wiGwsiftkaa,da»3piiaawR'

K orea PW  
Unit Balks 
At Red Plan

Patuminjoni, Nov. 23 (/P)— 
The Koraao Prisoner Re
patriation Oimmisakm today 
voted down a CommunUt plan 
to get the suited POW ex- 
plpnatiohs going again on Red 
terms.

The Red interview program re
mained a t a  srtandatUI %*lth only 
25 days left to Woe enU-Red POWa 
hCNBie.

4*ta Asks i sgregaMsn
Ths Polish deten ts  on the com

mission proposed Ithat compounds 
be built to segregate Korean and 
Chlnme piteonem eummoned by 
the Reds but not interviewed.

The issue is the cause of the 
present stejamate.

The custodian ludian Oommsnd 
has termed such, division imprac
tical, aad said there are not 
c n c ^ ^  compouada to sepamte the

lito  Indiana have told the Gom- 
mnntste to interview enUre 500- 
man compounds in a  day, but ths 
Reds, working slowly, have failed 
to do so, and have demanded the 
leftover POWe after interviewing 
naly part of a  compound. The In- 
dWM have mfosed to call them.

The Swedish delegate on the 
RepatriaUon COmmissiaa aald 
them le little hope for resuminx 
the iaterviewa

The officer, MeJ, Gen. Jan Rven- 
Btrom, said ell war priaonera who 
have not returned to their home
lands should he reieeaed by Jen. 
22.

He aided with tha U. N. inter- 
pretatioo of the armlatice agree
ment. which set a 90 -^y  ex^ana- 
tlOB period to end Dec. 23 and a 
80-day period for the poituieel oon- 
formoe to consider the fate of tha 
POWa Those remaining w 
to be freed a t  tha t tim a

la  aegotlatiens for the political 
conference, AUisd detogatee OK’d 
Russia aa a  member of tbs con 
fsrenos—but aa a  "full partici 
pant" on the Communist aids 
mther then a  neutral.

U. 8. Ambassador Arthur Dean 
again proposed that Ruacia attend 
the m ce tl^  aa a  belligerent after 
urging the COnununists to exptein 
their plan for neutrals to attend 
the confennee—which he termed 
a ia a  hag."

”Tm  want me to buy it without 
being able to examine it,” Dean 
told tha Reds in a suheommitte# 
meeting on the compoaitioa and 
aita of a Korean Peace Conference.

Says Piltdowo Man la an Ape

af the
Alvan

at aa
tha Jaw

(Oentlaasd an Page Twenty sne)

McGurthy Aide 
Told Army Spy 
Probe Is  Hoax

Twa
ssetfoff

Washington, Nov. S3 UP)—An 
aide to Ben. McCarthy (R-Wis) 

official of Americana for 
Democratic Action (ADA) riariied 
wtth words last night ever whether 
the Senator's Ft. Monmouth probe 
Is % **hOGX/*

M c&rthy's Senate foveatlgat 
ing aubcoBimittee. after l e n ^ y  
ctoaad door Iwarings at the Army 
Rsdsr IdSbOTBlory in F t  Mon 
mouth, M. echaduled public
lieariiig ia New Toric hegtanlng to.' 
ntorrow.

Joeeph Rauh. Washiagton attor
ney and vice chairman of ADA, 
■aid on an iNBC radlo-TV ehow 
la tt ntght: /

Makaa Ffodletlen 
Sen. McCarthy held hearings at 

F t  Monmouth for weeks. Hs 
charged espionage a t press coa- 
ferencea twice a day. . . .  I predict 
they will have nothing on Tneedey 
to.suivort their hoax..

But Roy Cohn, subcoranUttee 
counsel- appearing-on the panel 
with Reuh, aald?

"Wait unUl Tueeday."
Cohn laid ha waa not a t liberty 

to (ive details of tho evtdsnce 
pected a t the pubitc tieartngs ha 
■aid. wouhTgo on for weeks. But 
he said the heartnee will "bear 
out everytlllag that Sna Mc
Carthy has salA”

Mc(3srthy has said Om o 
tse developsd svidenos of saplo- 
nags at F t  Monmouth t e  some 
Urns a ftrr World War II. Hew- 
ever. Secretary of the Army 
Mevens eaid no espionage has od^' 
curred them ia recent years, al
though ha aald them waa aome 
during the war.

ADA deecrihee itself aa a  
."UberaT orgaMution af persons 
opposed Jo Communlam. v

Still on the subject at Commu
nism, Sen. Hlckeniooper (R- 
lowa) eaid today m«,W< ' 
them te a  *>«
Blst UUTGGt in  ____ __
alitoblew hofsaidit^ aais aaatae 
atteattoa by tha DUihCSt&a.

lA ea em h S m

stnSy at the^teHes i

Greenlease Killer
Asks Forgiveness

-- -
Ksnsas Citjr, Nov. 23 (ff>-.CsrI Austin Hal! haa written 

millionaire auto dealer R o b ^  C. Greenlsaae asldnf'forvivn. 
ness for tha kidnap slaying of Grsenlsase's 6-yearKild son, 
Bobby. Greenlease, diselosinK neeipt of the k tte r today, said:

'He begged forgiveness for '

Washington, Nov. 23 iJP)—Senate investifstors looked to 
Justice Department today for answeis on how mudr infqi^ 
mation the Truman administration had linUng-BiUT/UsxtM' 
White’s co-workers with Red espionage. With no Ritnsas'ss 
announced In advance, the S en a to r..... ............ .. ' ; ‘ ■i ''

terrible crime, if such a  thing aa 
forgiveness ts posstbls."

Hall also asaursd Gresnisase ia 
ths letter that be doea not know 
the wheraehoute of 1300,000 in 
missing ransom money but reiter
ated that moat of it was la his 
hotel room when ha waa arrested 
la St. Louis. He eaid in a  confaa- 
slon read a t his trial last Tues
day iM had Bsade aa iaventory of 
the money Just hef om the arrest. 
lag offleera arrived.

Greealeese aald he hellevas Hall, 
who to awaiting death in the Mia- 
eouri gas dum ber ia Jefferson 
City Dee. 13 along with Mm. Bon
nie Brown Heady, his confoassd

(Osntlane i an Page ■)

News Tidbits
CidM froBi AP Wires

Postmaster General Sununar- 
Seld Bays In D etrd t that nation ia 
'oonvIeUag its bast hwrtaaas y« 

in history" under Eleenhowar ad
ministration . .  Bdttoii of GoUiRO 
ntwapaper a t Kariham OoUega, 
Richmond. Ind., dhanlaaed follow
ing publicatien of article oppoe- 
iag the school’s  ben on iater-m- 
d a l dating. - '

Oenattoa ef qM dm jlits at 
GaineeviUf, Fla., improving . . . .  
BxecuUva secretary of the Friaoda 
Commutes on National Lsgisla- 

Quaker organiBatlon. caUs 
for awre leUctone aellviw ia be
half of lagtslattoa a t Washington.

Ralph Bates, 45, with his foot 
eaught between trail rail sad 

la path of a  trato ia Mon
mouth. m.. anvea Ms Rfo by leaa- 
ing aa far as possihls awsy from 
trsck while train pasaes, tUf low
er lag bslng crushed and later am
putated. .RanuHi Rtehana
of Uatted Statea issue atatement 
risesertlng "man’s aaaentlal dig- 
nUy," and deploring the "growlag 
depemoiullset lOB of maa.”

wnikant of ate
plant oonstroction workman ia 
Oak Ridge ended today.. Britlifo 
Governor of Uganda aaaeaaeee 

t e  payment at equal sala
ries to government employes re
gardless ef moe.

Britola end Im a repnrteS awe- 
tog d̂ pi sr  to  dl^om atto r seenetl 
iatlcn a n t  asav effort to settle oO 
Oaputo. . . .

la India pafeea ncaa j««to  
tay«cn,_ iifotks 'gaBon- s(,

Russia Warned 
Anglo-Ue S. Ties 
Remain Strong

Uatted Ratieae, N. Y., Nov. 21 UR 
—Britola warned Ruseto today not 
to do any wishful thlnktag abont a 
broataip at tha Aagto-Americea at- 
Uance.

"The friendship aad unity of pur- 
poos betwean tito Uatted Statea end 
the Unltad Klagfom (Britiah) gov- 
emmente la aa atreag and as soUd 
as tt has ever bean.’.' Iflaister at 
State Selwya Lloyd told the UJf.’s 
SOeutton PoliUeal Cemmittoe.

UeyaOhess VMRasky
Although the pledga of contlnulag 

Aosto-Americaa unity wee made in 
full committee. Lloyd eddreeeed it 
diracUy to chief Soviet Dalsgete 
Andrei Y, Vlehlneky who was seat
ed on his left. /

He said be also it tor
other aad-Conunuaist ^ ir to to ti of 
Itoom on both aldae at the Atlan
tic.”

Uoyd was anawering an attadt 
Viahlnaky made last wedt on 
NATO, Western itlssrmsmeiit 
plans, American haaae abroad aad 
the tocthoomiiig Bermuda confer- 
enee.

Viahlasky denounced American 
bases abroad—there am aaveral to 
England — as "iaereaalag the 
threat of a  new World War aad 
opemting to undermine the Inter- 
naUonat aovereignty aad todmead- 
eaee of eUtea"

"I Juet do not believe that is 
tme." Lloyd declared. Such a  bass.

« Faga Trial as)

saittSBi iia.Ufn

Police Round Up 
Teen-Age Gangg

Philadelphia, Nev. S3 (gV-De- 
termtaed Philadelphia PoUee—de
luged with romidainu  ef'rowdyiam 
by youthful mobs ia  recent wedca 
—drove ahead with a  cmehdawn 
on teen-age gangs today after 
rouadiag up mom than IffSO 
youagatora over tS*

Cbpt Honrard 
Jovaaila Aid ■atoi 

niselssitr  Theeiaa J, 
!BhoewUI.*1b 

imoi
tiMIr mind to settls; 
ettUMOB and stop 

The oasm 
«Mto of tha

Internal Security subooenmittee 
planaed a  public hearing this after
noon to put into the record doco- 
maatory evidence requested from 
Atty. Gen. BrownelL 

It waa Brownell who reldndlad 
tha Commualate-in-goveromeiit con
troversy. Brownell charged in a 
qwedh Nov. S that, despite FBI re- 
porta pointing to White aa a  spy, 
former Preaideitt Truman pro
moted WTiite in 1949 from assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury to U.8. 
dirsetor of the International Mone
tary Fund.

Truman, In a  nationwide radio. 
TV reply, accused Brownell . cf 

cbeiq> poSticel trickery" end 
■aid be permitted the promoUen ef 
Whlto, now deed, to keep him aad 
otham aecueed as spies under sur
veillance.

But FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover, 
teetifying before the Senate eub- 
committee, said he did not agree 
in advance to auch aa arrangement 
aad that it haaqwred the FBUs 
watch on White. Last night, sub
committee Counsel Robert Morris 
said Hoove r  turned down one lavi 
totien to teatiiy la the case but ae-
CEptud G I

Morris, iatenrlsriod on aa  NBC 
triavtston prograin, said Hoover de
cided to  break hM sett-’ 
on cimgreaelniial .cemmtttae 
peam acea "after a  stosy waa wen 
circulatod” tha t ha had agreed to 
beeping  White la  the govamment. 

. Whan aaked, Merrie aail ha 
doubted Hoover oaasidtmd wheth- 
er his toetimony might coat him 
his Job If the Demoemts coma tato
power-later. Tltem _  _____
tlone Hoover might got a  oool te- 
eeption foom Dameemta when he 
goes befora Cnngmee neat' year la 
ritoport ef the STff budget request

Sense Democtate, whSa not say- 
lag anything publicly, assm to fssl 
Boovsr cast his lot w lth'the GOP 
a4&nialstmtloa aad tomished ths 
aoa-parUsan reputation he haa 
malntafaied through 39 oventfol- 
yaam aa FBI director. However, 
them wem no aigna that Demo- 
cmtic coolncaa would fmeae away 
aay funds requastod for the PBL 

Red iBdKmtlea flsaght 
Morris eaid the sabeommlttee is

Is T ra ce d  
To Chinese

not trying to put the dager on in
dividual Communists although tee-

I esi Faga Twenti-Muee)
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Colombia, Peru 
^ I d  War’ T iff 
Answer Sought

Washington, Nov. 33 (ff)—X 
Und of a  bush league cold war, be
tween Peru end the Colomhtea 
Rmbeaay a t limsi, has been laid in 
ths iM  of the Inter-Americen 
Peace OOmmittee.

In a  di|domatic note Incorpomt- 
ing dotaile. Oalombtea Foreign 
Miniater Evaristo Bourdis aaked 
tha 5-natioa coounittee—the Unit
ed atatee, Cuba, Argentina. Mexioo 
aad Brasil—to do eomethlag 
about it.

Leftlet Benght Aayhan
The trouble, eaid Sounhs, all 

started on Jan. 3, 1949, when Vic
tor Raul Hays pe  La Torre, a 
Peniviaa poUtlcsd leader known ae 
a. left winger but apt a  Ctenmn- 
Biat. sought aad galiud asylum a t 
tha ambaasy.

Tha Peruvian pcdica wem after 
him t e  hie part in a revtdutlon 
that failed—a . predicament moet 
Latla -Americana ejrmpathlm with. 
Tha OMamWane did. But not Peru.

All eorto of thiage, aeid Sourdis, 
bM U  to happen:

workman came, eaying they had 
to maka aower repalm dug a 
ditch around tha embassy and 
weat away. But the ditchei am 
■till them. One dlpiomat'a car 
got etaek behind them t e  raontha.

BearehUghto lUumiaato ths 
building all night, making alaep 
—difficult enough, arbat with mo- 
torcyeia patroia sooming around 
—practically iiaposrihls. Tfot Mag 
ego eeme men entered the garden 
aad triauaed the trees. Ths 
hraachos Intoritored with tha 
asaiTliHghto. thay said.

Saemt poSca follow a n fy  aar 
tha t leavae the wuhasaj alwthei 
It ia the amhaamder, Ms wife or 
;lp>^-gwna jreai, idd son an imRa

oea la  er

Washingtan, Nov. 28 (ff>— 
The chief of the Federal Nar- 
cotice B or^u  td d  inv^tiftft- 
ing Senators today the gar- 
eminent has *’vsry dsfinits 
proof’ Red Chinn is ttybiff to 
flood this country arith iRefSl 
heroin.

Oommiaeiaiier Harry J . An- 
stinger made the statement to  t t a  
Senate eubcommlttea tooUag ia ia  
Juvenile delinquency, and coupled 
with i t  n plm  for aUU attffoir 
sentences for narcoUce Mddlera.

Priaori Tcme Rika Itoaalto .
He said the avoraga prtoM 

■entoace t e  euppUem was I t  
moBtha when addiction rmtntg 
toaa-agam was on ttte rlaa: tha t 
ssn tse cea now nveraga 42 aMaRw 
aad addictloa ankssg yeang . pao- 
p lt is dadiaiagi

AasUagsr said that Chiasae d m f 
rings am productag huga quaatk 
ttea at OUigal hereto fo MVfly U. E eapapaSotn.

He aaid them la *toa coaeettod 
affort" hy Bad China’s  govsm- 
maat to  laterfom aad "they prob
ably hapa t e  the irorat" as n  rq- 
■uttof toatm fBe.

Sea. Kefauvar (IVTbaa) aafcsd 
AaeliBger nrhether he heUeead “aa 
increase (in addiction) an the 
West Osast" is attrihutabie to the 
Red Chlacaa auppllam.

"By aU means," Analisgar m- 
pttsd. "We have vary deSnito 
proof at th a t  We know aaaetty 
wham It comas ffosn and wbe la 
getting I t"

B u t ha said, as fast aa eas psd- 
dUng ring dsaWng in tha ftilnsas 
heroin fo nroken up another fonas 
to toko ito bIocô

-AnaUagw gave this summation 
of prsi sat  conditlone;

"Aa a  dnmMnad result of our 
latenelSed efforta .. . .W a 'a m  now 
ahla to report pooltivs proof od«s 
decreaae to the availoMUty at 
drugs aad a  ronssquant drop |a  
addictloa of youtha nadar 21. The 
number of Juvenile pattsnto baliig. 
treated t e  addiction has d sdhM  
and fewer Juvenile uaem are, com
ing to, the attention of tho au- 
thoritlee. The problem remaiae 
aerious. of course, as long as them 
am aay youthful addicts.”

Out of 250,000 cases of Juvenile 
deltaqueaey of all kinds in lS9i 
—robhery, sex ezimas. aad all sth* 
er—hetwaea one aad .two per eaak . 
wem narcotic offenase, Aarilager 
said. * ^
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